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This work presents a taxonomic study of the nematodes 
of the suborders Rhabditina and Diplogasterina found in 
India. Samples of soil, compost, manure and organic debris 
were collected from various parts of the states of Gujarat, 
Andhra Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh. The nematodes were 
isolated by the Cobb's sieving and decantation technique and 
modified Baermann's funnel technique or by centrifugation. 
Due to certain limitations beyond our control, scanning 
electron microscopy of only a few species have been 
provided. 
In all, 30 species have been described in detail under 
three superfamilies; eight families; eleven subfamilies and 
twenty one genera. These include 26 new species (15 in 
Rhabditina and 11 in Diplogasterina) and 3 new genera (1 in 
Rhabditina and 2 in Diplogasterina). 
I. The order 
Rhabditida 




III. The superfamilies 
1. Rhabditoidea 2. Bunonematoidea 
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V. The subfcunilies 
VI. 
1. Protorhabditinae 2. Mesorhabditinae 
3 . Rhabditinae 4 . Diploscapterinae 
5 . Pterygorhabditinae 6. Bunonematinae 
The genera 
1. Protorhabditis 2 . Mesorhabditis 
3 . Bursilla 4 . Teratorhabditis 
5 . Cruznema 6. Rhabditis 
7 . Cuticularia 8 . Diploscapter 
9 . Sclerorhabditis gen.n. 10. Pterygorhabditis 
11. Bunonema 
The 1 new species 
1. Protorhabditis neotristis 
2 . Protorhabditis mahuveji 
3 . Protorhabditis robustus 
4 . Mesorhabditis acuticaudatus 
5 . Mesorhabditis kherai 
6. Bursilla dactyliferus 
7 . Rhabditis kosambus 
8 . Rhabditis uniqus 
9 . Rhabditis oreodoxai 
10. Rhabditis bidentatus 
11. Diploscapter indicus 
12. Sclerorhabditis tridentatus 
13. Pterygorhahditis superbus 
14. Bunonewa irregularis 
15. Bunonema minutum 
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VIII. The known species 
1. Teratorhabditis andrassyi 
2. Cruznewa tripartituin 
3. Cuticularia oxycerca 
Siiborder Diplogasterina 






1. Pseudodiplogasteroididae 2. Diplogasteroididae 
3 . Diplogasteridae 4. Neodiplogasteridae 
The stibfamiles 
1. Pseudodiplogasteroidinae 2 . Diplogasteroidinae 
3 . Demaniellinae 4 , . Diplogasterinae 
5 . Neodiplogasterinae 
The genera 
1. Protodiplogasteroides 2 . Amphidiplogaster gen.n 
3 . Demaniella 4 . , Metadiplogaster 
5 . Acrostichus 6 . Diplogasteritus 
7 . Butlerins 8 . Fictor 
9. Mononchoides 10 . Cheilodiplogaster gen.n 
d 
XIII. The new species 
1. Protodiploffasteroides regiai 
2. Protodiplogasteroides reflexus 
3. Amphidiplogaster macrawphidia 
4. Demaniella indica 
5. Metadiplogaster vaginalis 
6. Acrostichus attenuatus 
7. Acrostichus phoenixi 
8. Butlerius sclerovaginalis 
9. Fictor filicaudatus 
10. Mononchoides magnus 
11. Cheilodiplogaster oesophagustum 
XIV. The known species 
1. Diplogasteritus nudicapitatus 
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INTRODUCTION 
The free-living nematodes inhabit almost all the 
terrestrial and aquatic habitats and abundantly occur in 
decaying organic matter. This group includes a vast array 
of nematodes belonging to diverse orders. In contrast, the 
phytophagous species of nematodes are restricted to only two 
orders. Keeping in view the diversity of the free-living 
nematodes and the restricted area of this study, what 
follows is a brief history of the taxonomy of the suborders 
Rhabditina Chitwood, 1933 and Diplogasterina Micoletzky, 
1922 . 
Although the first free-living nematode was reported as 
early as 1653 by Borellus it j^sn't_till the middle of the 
nineteenth century that work on these nematodes started in 
earnest. Dujardin (1845) first described the genus 
Rhabditis and included under it four species. Bastian 
(1865) suggested that Dujardin had included more than one 
species in his definition of R. terricola. Schneider, A.P. 
(1866) discarded the name Rhabditis and instead proposed 
Leptodera and Pelodera. Butschli (1873) reevaluated the 
genus Rhabditis and described twelve species seven of which 
were new. Orley (1880) proposed the family Rhabditidae and 
included under it heterogeneric taxa such as Cephalobus, 
Oxyuris, Rhabditis and Teratocephalus. Later (1885) he 
provided new information on the biology, taxonomy and 
pathology of Rhabditis and also gave a key for the 
identification of species. De Man (1876, 1880, 1884) added 
many new species and accepted thirty seven species in 
Rhabditis. Micoletzky (1922) in his monograph on the non-
marine free-living nematodes listed 142 valid genera and 931 
species. Within the family Rhabditidae, he (I.e.) proposed 
Rhabditinae and Bunonemat'nae and also included 
Cylindrolaiminae and Plectinae thus making it a heterogenous 
group. Cobb (1913) proposed the genus Diploscapter for 
Rhabditis coronata. Schneider, W. (1939) did not accept 
Rhabditidae instead placed the subfamily Rhabditinae under 
Anguillulidae and accepted four genera viz, Rhabditis, 
Diploscapter, Poikilolaimus and Cheilobus. Baylis and 
Daubney (1926) considered Rhabditidae as a valid family with 
sixty four genera distributed in the three subfamilies 
Rhabditinae, Cylindrolaiminae and Bunoneminae. 
Osche (1952) emphasized the role of the fine structure 
of the stoma in the taxonomy of rhabditids and split 
Rhabditis into eight subgenera. Altogether he (I.e.) 
considered 163 species as valid. Dougherty (1953) added 
three more subgenera to Rhabditis and at the same time 
elevated the subgenera R. (Mesorhabditis), R. 
(Caenorhabditis), R. (Teratorhabditis) and R. 
{Protorhabditis) to full generic rank. Earlier, Fuchs 
(1930, 1937) had already described the genera 
Rhabditophanes, Rhodolaiwus, Poikilolaimus and 
Parasitorhabditis (Fuchs, 1937), Chitwood 1950, and Korner 
(1954) reported Rhabditonema. Timm (1957, 1959 & 1961) 
added Pterygorhabditis, Cheilorhabditis (= 
Diploscapteroides) ^ Odontorhabditis (= Cephaloboides) and 
Prodontorhabditis. 
As more and more new forms became known, the 
systematics of the group became more complex and higher 
taxonomic categories were proposed for related genera. 
Goodey (1963) accepted four subfamilies, viz^ Alloionematinae, 
Protorhabditinae, Diploscapterinae and Rhabditinae under 
Rhabditidae and under Bunonematidae he proposed 
Pterygorhabditinae and also accepted Bunonematinae 
Micoletzky, 1922. Paramonov (1964) proposed the family 
Odontorhabditidae for the genus Odontorhabditis { = 
Cephaloboides). Andrassy (1970) described Stomachorhabditis 
and proposed the subfamily stomachorhabditinae under 
Rhabditidae. In 1971 he created Craspedonematinae and 
distinguished Sachsium. 
In his treatise on the evolution as a basis for 
systematization of nematodes, Andrassy (1976) accepted three 
superfamilies, viz^  Alloionematoidea Chitwood & Mcintosh, 
1934, Rhabditoidea Orley, 1880 and Bunonematoidea 
Micolotzky, 1922 under Rhabditina. Under Rhabditidae he 
considered seven subfamilies including three new ones, 
Mesorhabditinae, Peloderinae and Ablechroiulinae. He (I.e.) 
split Mesorhabditis to create Bursilla and from Rhabditis he 
split Oscheius and Colporhabditis. The subfamily 
Pterygorhabditinae was shifted to Bunonematoidea. Sudhaus 
(1976) did not accept the subfamilies Protorhabditinae 
Dougherty, 1955, Prodontorhabditinae Timm, 1961 and 
Parasitorhabditinae Lazarevskaja, 1955 and placed 
Protorhabditis, Prodontorhabditis and Parasitorhabditis in 
Rhabditinae. Under the genus Rhabditis h^ (l^caccepted, 
fifteen subgenera one of which, Xylorhabditis was newly-
proposed. Besides his conservation in generic ranking, 
Sudhaus (1974a, b & c; 1976a & b; 1977 and 1978) has 
nevertheless provided extensive and valuable information on 
the biology, ecology, evolution and systematics of the 
rhabditids. Within Rhabditidae Andrassy (1978) proposed 
Amphidirhabditinae for the genus Amphidirhabditis. 
Andrassy (1983) in his monograph more or less followed 
his earlier classification on Rhabditina with three 
superfamilies, seven families and fourteen subfamilies. 
Within the subfamily Peloderinae he proposed two new genera 
viz., Dolichorhabditis and Rhomborhabditis and upgraded 
Xylorhabditis Sudhaus, 1976 to generic rank. While in 
Rhabditinae he proposed Discoditis and Rhitis and upgraded 
J?. (Curviditis) Dougherty, 1953. In Bunonematinae he 
proposed Rhodonema. 
Much of the taxonomic work on diplogasterids has 
occurred almost synchronously as that of the rhabditids. 
The genus Diplogaster Schultze in Carus was established in 
1857. The irony of the situation is that at present there 
is only one species in the genus viz, D. rivalis (Leydig, 
1854) Butschli, 1873. De Man (1876) described Tylopharynx 
and in (1912) established the genus Diplogasteroides and 
OdontOpharynx but it was Micoletzky (1922) who placed it 
under the subfamily Odontopharynginae and also proposed 
Diplogasterinae. Steiner (1929) elevated it to family 
status . Steiner (1914) proposed the genus Demaniella. 
Fuchs (1915) described Rhabditolaiwus, Cobb (1924) described 
the genus Neodiplogaster while Rahm (1928) established 
Rhabditidoides, Acrostichus and Mononchoides and Kreis 
(1932) described Pristionchus. Filipjev and Schuurmans 
Stekhoven (1941) in their classification of free-living 
nematodes listed among the seventeen families, 
Diplogasteroididae. 
Paramonov (1952) in his extensive work on 
diplogasterids described six new genera viz.' 
Pareudiplogaster, Fictor, Oigolaimella, Paroigolaimella and 
Diplogasteritus and • proposed the subfamily 
Neodiplogasterinae. Earlier (1951) he had established 
Demaniellinae for the genus Demaniella. Meyl (1961) added 
the genera Koerneria, Eudiplogasterium, Diplogasteriana and 
Metadiplogaster. 
Goodey (1963) upgraded Diplogasteridae to 
Diplogasteroidea and Pseudodiplogasteroididae to 
Pseudodiplogasteroidoidea and placed them under Rhabditina. 
Under Diplogasteridae he considered the subfamilies 
Diplogasterinae, Odontopharynginae and Tylopharynginae. 
Under Pseudodiplogasteroidoidea were two monotypic genera 
Pseudodiplogasteroides Korner, 1954 and 
Protodiplogasteroides (Ruhm, 1956) Paramonov, 1957. 
Goodey's (1963) Diplogasterinae was a highly heterogenous 
group comprising twenty two genera of which three viz., 
Rhabdontolairnus Fuchs, 1931, Mesodiplogaster Weingartner, 
1955 and Micoletzkya Weingartner, 1955 were upgraded to 
generic rank and a new genus Hewidiplogaster was proposed. 
Andrassy (1976) upgraded Cylindrocorporidae Goodey, 1939 to 
superfamily rank and together with Diplogasteroidea placed 
them under Diplogasterina. He (I.e.) did not accept 
Pseudodiplogasteroidoidea and placed 
Pseudodiplogasteroididae under Diplogasteroidea together 
with Odontopharyngidae, Diplogasteroididae and 
Diplogasteridae. Strangely, under Pseudodiplogasteroididae 
Andrassy mentioned only one genus. Under Diplogasteroididae 
he established the new subfamily Goffartinae and under 
Diplogasteridae, Paroigolaimellinae and Mononchoidinae (= 
Neodiplogasterinae) besides accepting the subfamilies 
Diplogasterinae, Demaniellinae, Heteropleuronematinae and 
Tylopharynginae. 
Andrassy (1984) in his exhaustive account on class 
Nematoda upgraded Odontopharyngidae to superfamily and 
established the genus Zullinius within Odontopharyngidae. 
His suborder Diplogasterina was divided then into three 
superfamilies, eight families of which Neodiplogasteridae 
Paramonov, 1952 and Heteropleuronematidae Andrassy, 1970 
were newly upgraded. Besides, he (I.e.) also proposed the 
subfamilies Rhabditolaiminae and Glauxinematinae and the 
genus Fuchsnema and Monobutlerius. 
The contribution to the taxonomy of rhabditids and 
diplogasterids from India has not been very extensive. Very 
few ^ientists have worked on'^these groups and most of the 
work done was during the late 60s and 70s. One of the 
earliest reports is the description of the genus Tridontus 
longicaudatus Khera, 1965 (= Mononchoides longicaudatus). 
Later Khera (1969) described Mesodiplogasteroides and in 
1970 Paradoxogaster (= Anchidiplogaster) and Gobindonema ( = 
Koerneria) . Suryawanshi (1971) described Tawdenema which 
was synonymized with Acrostichus and Syedella which was also 
synonymized with Pareudiplogaster. Jairajpuri et al. (1973) 
redescribed Tridontus longicaudatus (= Mononchoides 
longicaudatus) and synonymized Syedella with Tridontus. In 
the suborder Rhabditina, Khera (1969) described the genera 
Saprorhabditis in Protorhabditinae (now in 
Rhabditonematinae), Operculorhabditis in Rhabditinae (now in 
Mesorhabditinae) and Praeputirhabditis (= Cuticularia) in 
Rhabditinae and in 1971 Paradoxorhabditis in Rhabditinae 
(now in Protorhabditinae). More recently Tahseen & 
Jairajpuri'have reported Teratorhabditis andrassyi and also 
r 
described iu-S biology. 
In the present work which presents a taxonomic study of 
the nematodes of the suborder Rhabditina and Diplogasterina, 
thirty species, of which twenty six are new to science, have 
been described under twenty one genera of which three are 





Collection of samples: Samples of compost, farmyard manure, 
sewage-sludge, wood-frass and organic debris were collected 
and kept in polythene bags. All relevant information such 
as locality, date of collection etc. were noted. The 
samples were brought to the laboratory for further 
processing. 
Processing of samples: The samples were processed by Cobb's 
(1918) modified sieving and decantation technique. The 
sample was put in a bucket and thoroughly mixed in a small 
amount of water. The stones and debris were removed. The 
bucket was then filled with water to about 3/4th of its 
volume and then the suspension was stirred gently by hand to 
make it homogeneous. The bucket containing the suspension 
was left undisturbed for about 30 seconds to allow the heavy 
particles to settle down at the bottom of bucket. The 
suspension was then poured into another bucket through a 
coarse sieve (2 mm pore size) which retained debris and 
leaves. The suspension in the second bucket was then poured 
through a 300 mesh sieve (pore size 53 /xm) . The nematodes 
and fine residue were retained on this sieve. The process 
was repeated thrice for better recovery of nematodes and the 
residue was .collected in a beaker. 
Isolation of nematodes: The residue collected in the beaker 
was poured on a small coarse sieve lined with tissue paper. 
The sieve was then placed on a Baermann's funnel filled with 
water sufficient to touch the bottom of the sieve. During 
the placement of sieve special care was taken to avoid 
trapping air bubbles at the bottom of sieve. The stem of 
the funnel was fitted with a rubber tubing provided with a 
stopper. The nematodes migrated from the sieve into the 
clear water of the funnel and settled at the bottom. After 
about 24 hours a small amount of water was taken from the 
funnel through the rubber tubing into a cavity block. The 
nematodes isolated as above were fixed and processed for 
mounting them on slides. 
Nematodes were also isolated by Jenkins (1964) modified 
centrifugation technique. The final residue obtained after 
sieving and decantation technique was collected in 50 ml. 
centrifuge tubes and centrifuged at 1800 g for 4-5 minutes. 
The supernatant was drained off and replaced by sucrose 
solution. The tubes were balanced, shaken and spun for 1 
minute. The supernatant was poured into large test tubes 
containing water and left undisturbed for nematodes to 
settle down. After 24 hours the excess water was cautiously 
drawn off with a fine dropper without disturbing the 
suspension and the remaining suspension was collected in a 
cavity block. The isolated nematodes were picked in clean 
water and fixed and processed for mounting on slides. 
Killing and fixation: The nematodes collected in cavity 
blocks were left undisturbed for a few minutes so as to 
allow them to settle. Excess water was removed with a fine 
dropper and hot TAF (Courtney, Polley & Miller, 1955) was 
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poured into the nematode suspension. This simultaneously 
killed and fixed the nematodes. 
Mounting and sealing: At least 24 hours after fixation the 
nematodes were transferred to a mixture of glycerine-alcohol 
(95 parts 30% alcohol + 5 parts glycerine) in a small cavity 
block which was kept in a desiccator containing anhydrous 
calcium chloride. In about 2-3 weeks the nematodes were 
dehydrated and ready to be mounted. A drop of anhydrous 
glycerine was placed on a glass or metallic slide and the 
nematodes were transferred from the cavity block to this 
drop and three pieces of glass wool of same thickness as 
nematodes were placed around nematodes to prevent 
flattening. The edges of the coverslip were sealed with 
nail polish or glyceel. 
Measurements and drawings: All measurements were made on 
specimens mounted in dehydrated glycerine with the ocular 
micrometer. De Man's (1884) formula for denoting dimensions 
of nematodes was used. All diagrams were drawn using a 
camera lucida or a drawing tube. 
Scanning electron microscopy: Freshly isolated nematodes 
were fixed in 3% gluteraldehyde for 90 min, washed in 0.05 m 
sodium phosphate buffer several times then post-fixed in 2% 
osmium tetroxide for 2 hours at room temperature and washed 
again repeatedly in buffer. The specimens were then 
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dehydrated in a graded alcotol or acetone series and 
critical point dried using ^carbon dioxide as the 
transitional fluid. Dried spexiiTnens were mounted on stubs 
B 
using a double sided adhesive tape, coated with 30 nm gold 
and examined with a Hitachi S 2300 scanning electron 
microscope at an accelerating voltage of 10-15 kV. 
Type material: The type material has been labelled and 
deposited in the Department of "Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. Some paratypes will be deposited in 
other nematode collections of the world at the time of 
publication of the descriptions of species. 
Abbreviations used in the text 
L = Total body length, 
a = Body length/greatest body width. 
b = Body length/distance from anterior end to the 
oesophago-intestinalj'.j unction, 
c = Body length/tail length. 
c' = Tail length/body widths at anus or cloaca. 
V = Distance of vulva farrom anterior end x 100/body 
length. 
ABD = Anal body diameter. 
SYSTEMATICS 
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ORDER RHABDITIDA CHITWOOD, 193 3 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1983): Lips three or six rarely 
four in number. Amphids on the lateral lips, pore-like, 
rarely circular or slit-like and rarely post-labial. Stoma 
prismatic, longer than wide, composed of five basic elements 
viz, cheilostom, prostom, mesostom, metastom and telostom. 
Metastom with denticles or well developed teeth or fine 
warts. Oesophagus with either median or terminal valvular 
bulb. Excretory system consisting of a double collecting 
canal connected to a common duct. Intestine with wide 
lumen. Three rectal glands generally present. Female 
gonads amphidelphic or monodelphic, if monodelphic then 
prodelphic (monoprodelphic). Males with paired genital 
papillae. Bursa may be present or absent, if present always 
having papillae. Spicules occasionally fused distally. 
Phasmids distinct. 
Type suborder Rhabditina Chitwood, 1933 
Other suborders : Cephalobina Andrassy, 1974 
Diplogasterina Micoletzky, 1922 
Teratocephalina Andrassy, 1974 
SUBORDER RHABDITINA CHITWOOD, 1933 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1983): Cuticle mostly striated. 
Lip region smooth, exceptionally notched; lips three or six, 
rarely four. Labial papillae minute or setiform. Amphids 
minute, pore-like, on the lateral lips, rarely circular and 
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post-labial. Stoma prismatic, usually longer than wide. 
Cheilostom generally not cuticularized; prostom and mesotom 
usually fused together forming promesostom. Metastom 
provided with glottoid apparatus and each swelling having 
two, three or five small teeth or tubercles; telostom short, 
insignificant. Mesostom often surrounded by a thin 
oesophageal collar. Oesophagus divisible into three 
distinct parts: corpus, isthmus and bulb. Corpus 
cylindrical or somewhat proximally swollen, but never 
forming a true, valvular bulb. Terminal bulb muscular, with 
distinct valve plates always a true, bulb. Excretory pore 
in the posterior oesophagus. Female gonads mostly 
amphidelphic, rarely monoprodelphic. Ovaries reflexed. 
Vulva median or post-median. Spicules fused or separate 
distally; gubernaculum present. Bursa present, often well 
developed, occasionally more or less reduced. Bursal edges 
open or closed anteriorly and in some cases it completely 
envelops the tail (peloderan) and in some it partially 
covers the tail leaving the tail tip free (leptoderan). 
Bursa with nine or ten pairs of rod-like papillae. Tail of 
both sexes similar, or tail of females being longer than 
males in the same species. Phasmids distinct. 
Type superfamily : Rhabditoidea Orley, 1880 
Other superfamilies : Alloionematoidea Chitwood & Mcintosh, 
1934 
Bunonematoidea Micoletzky, 1922 
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SUPERFAMILY RHABDITOIDEA ORLEY, 1880 
Diacfnosis (after Andrassy, 1983): Mostly six lips. Stoma 
prismatic or tubular, longer than wide. Cheilostom rarely 
.cuticularized, mostly insignificant; prostom and mesostom 
strongly cuticularized fused together forming a buccal tube 
(promesostom); metastom with three swellings (glottoid 
apparatus) with small denticles. Oesophagus corpus often 
proximally swollen. Female gonads amphidelphic or 
monoprodelphic. Spicules fused or separate distally. Bursa 
generally well developed, rarely reduced. 
Type family : Rhabditidae Orley, 1880 
Other families : Diploscapteridae Micoletzky, 1922 
Odontorhabditidae Paramonov, 1964 
Rhabditonematidae Andrassy, 1974 
FAMILY RHABDITIDAE ORLEY, 1880 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1983): Lip region usually with 
six distinct lips. Stoma tubular or prismatic in most cases 
thrice as long as wide. Cheilostom mostly not 
cuticularized, exceptionally cuticularized. Promesostom 
cuticularized, with parallel walls and surrounded by 
oesophageal collar at its posterior end. Metastom with 
three small swellings (glottoid apparatus) having small 
tubercles or denticles varying in number. Oesophagus corpus 
swollen to form a median bulb without valve plates. Female 
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gonads amphidelphic or monoprodelphic; ovaries reflexed. 
Spicules fused or separate distally. Bursa mostly well 
developed, peloderan or leptoderan, rarely small, 
rudimentary. Genital papillae mostly nine or ten pairs. 
Tails of both sexes similar or that of female longer than 
male. 
Type subfamily : Rhabditinae Orley, 1880 
Other subfamilies : Amphidirhabditinae Andrassy, 1978 
Mesorhabditinae Andrassy, 1976 
Peloderinae Andrassy, 1976 
Protorhabditinae Dougherty, 1955 
Stomachorhabditinae Andrassy, 1970 
SUBFAMILY PROTORHABDITINAE DOUGHERTY, 1955 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1983) : Lips low, continuous and 
fused. Labial papillae very small, not setiform. Amphids 
minute, on the lateral lips. Stoma tubular, mostly long and 
narrow. Cheilostom cuticularized but short. Metastom 
weakly developed, without glottoid apparatus and denticles. 
Oesophagus corpus proximally swollen, rarely cylindrical. 
Female gonads amphidelphic or prodelphic, in latter vulva 
quite near to the anus. Spicules often fused distally. 
Bursa peloderan or pseudopeloderan (leaving a small part of 
tail free); open or closed anteriorly. Genital papillae 
usually seven to eight pairs, rarely nine pairs are present. 
Tail often showing sexual dimorphism. 
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Type genus : Protorhabditis (Osche, 1952) Dougherty, 1953 
Other genera : Paradoxorhabditis Khera, 1971 
Parasitorhabditis (Fuchs, 1937) Chitwood & 
Chitwood, 1950 
Prodontorhabditis Timm, 1961 
GENUS PROTORHABDITIS (OSCHE, 1952) DOUGHERTY, 1953 
Diagnosis: Body usually small, 0.3-0.9 mm long. Cuticle 
finely transversely striated and occasionally longitudinally 
striated. Lip region continuous with low, fused lips having 
very small papillae. Amphids minute, on the lateral lips. 
Stoma longer and narrower than in other genera of the 
family, about two to four times as long as lip-width , with 
parallel walls. Cheilostom short, mostly cuticularized. 
Metastom simple, without glottoid apparatus and devoid of 
denticles. Oesophageal collar present or absent. 
Oesophagus corpus proximally swollen to form a median bulb. 
Female gonads amphidelphic, vulva equatorial. Spicules 
free. Bursa peloderan, open or rarely closed anteriorly. 
Genital papillae seven to eight pairs. Tail of female 
elongate-conoid to filiform, that of male short. 
Type species: Protorhabditis xylocola (Korner in Osche, 
1952) Dougherty, 1953 
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PROTORHABDITIS NEOTRISTIS SP.N. 
(Fig. 1) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=12): L = 0.43-0.51 (0.46±0.02) mm; 
a = 25.0-36.0 (28.5±2.8); b = 4.9-6.0 (5.3±0.3); c = 3.0-4.3 
{3.6±0.5); c' = 8.8-17.0 (12.6±2.6); V = 40.2-48.0 
(44.6±2.8); Stoma = 15.0-16.5 (15.6±0.8) ^m; oesophagus = 
85.5-94.5 (88.2±2.9) fixa; rectum = 9.0-12.0 (10.5±0.8) fxm; 
tail = 112.5-178.0 (133.0±22.0) /xm; ABD = 9.0-13.5 
(10.7±1.2) ^m. 
Holotype female; L = 0.49 mm,- a = 29.0; b = 5.6; c = 3.0; 
c' = 14.5; V = 43.0; Stoma = 15.0 fim; oesophagus = 89.0 livci; 
rectum = 10.5 ptm; tail = 152.0 ^m; ABD = 10.5 ^m. 
Paratype males (n=3): L = 0.33-0.36 (0.34±0.01) mm; a = 
22.9-24.6 (23.8±0.9); b = 4.0-4.5 {4.2±0.3); c = 18.5-23.0 
(20.8±2.2); c' = 1.3-1.7 (1.5±0.2); stoma = 15.3-16.9 
(15..8±0.9) livci; oesophagus = 79.2-85.7 (82.0±3.3) /xm; 
spicules = 12.^-13.8 (13.3±0.9) fxm; gubernaculum = 4.1-4.6 
(4.4±0.4) tail = 15.7-18.4 (16.6±1.6) /im; ABD = 11.0-
12.0 (11.4±0.5) nm. 
Description 
Female: Body slender, straight upon fixation, tapering at 
both the extremities. Cuticle finely annulated, 
longitudinal striations absent. Lateral fields with two 
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ridges about 1/7-1/lOth of corresponding body-width. Labial 
region 4.5-6.0 /xm wide, continuous with the body contour. 
Lips low, fused, labial papillae small. Atnphids minute, on 
lateral lips. Stoma elongate, tubular, narrow, 2.5-2.7 lip-
widths long. Cheilostom cuticularized, promesostom with 
parallel walls. Metastom isomorphic, anisoglottoid, without 
denticles. Oesophageal collar absent. Stoma l/5-l/6th of 
oesophagus length. Metacorpus swelling well segregated, 
1.5-2.0 times wider than lip-width. Nerve ring encircling 
the isthmus at 66-75 nm from anterior end. Excretory pore 
68-80 fim or 76-88% of the oesophagus length. Terminal bulb 
valvate, 1.8-2.7 lip-widths wide. Anterior oesophagus 1.5-
1.9 times longer than posterior oesophagus. Cardia 1.5-3.0 
jum long. Intestine granulated, with wide lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed. Oocytes in the 
germinal zone arranged in two rows. Uterus well defined, 
with distinct glandular and muscular parts; vagina 
prominent, muscular. Vulva a simple, transverse slit. 
Rectum 0.9-1.2 times anal body-width long. Tail long 
filiform, 0.7-1.3 times vulva-anus distance. Phasmids 2-3 
anal body-widths from anus. 
Male: Body small, almost straight upon fixation. Testis 
single, reflexed. Spicules small, with rounded capitulum, 
1.1-1.2 anal body-widths long. Gubernaculum small, slender, 
plate-like, 30-33% of spicule length. Bursa peloderan, 
16.0-18.0 nm long, anteriorly open with nine pairs of caudal 
papillae. Two pairs pre-cloacal and seven pairs post-
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cloacal. Tail short, conoid. 
Type habitat and locality: Manure sample collected from 
Kamrej, district Surat, Gujarat. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Protorhabditis neotristis sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males "on sXi'de" Protorhabdi-t±s~ 
neotristis sp.n./2-9; deposited in the nematode collection 
of Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Protorhabditis neotristis sp.n. is characterized by 
distinct transverse striations, prominent ovoid median bulb, 
a long filiform tail in females and a pelodera bursa with 
nine pairs of papillae in males. 
The new species closely resembles P. tristis 
(Hirschmann, 1952) Dougherty, 1955, P. filiformis (Butschli, 
1873) Sudhaus, 1976 and P. mahuveji sp.n. in body size, 
presence of proximally swollen median bulb, ratio of tail 
and ABD and in the morphometries of females. It differs 
from the closely related species P. tristis in having a 
shorter stoma, greater ratio of anterior and posterior 
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oesophagus and in the morphometric characters of males 
(stoma = 17.0-21.0 /xm; anterior oesophagus 1.4 times longer 
than posterior oesophagus and L = 0.27-0.30 mm; a = 17.0-
21.0; b = 2.9-3.4; c = 1 7 in P. tristis). From P. 
filiformis it differs in continuous lip region and a greater 
number of caudal papillae in males (lip region set off and 
caudal papillae seven pairs in P. filiformis). It differs 
from P. mahuveji sp.n. in having distinct transverse 
striations and number of caudal papillae in males 
(transverse striations weak and four pairs of post-cloacal 
papillae in P. mahuveji sp.n.). 
PROTORHABDITIS MAHUVEJI SP.N. 
(Fig. 2) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=10) : L = 0.42-0.47 (0.45±0.01) mm; a = 
25.2-31.8 (30.0±2.4); b = 4.5-4.9 (4.6±0.1); c = 3.0-3.6 
{3.3±0.2); c' = 14.7-20.0 (17.3±1.9); V = 43.0-47.0 
(44.0±1.1); Stoma = 15.0-16.5 (15.7±0.7) /zm; oesophagus = 
96.0-105.0 (100.0±3.0) /im; rectum = 7.5-16.5 {12,0±3.3) ^m; 
tail = 125.0-152.0 (139.0±10.0) /Ltm; ABD = 7.5-9.0 (8.0±0.7) 
/xm. 
Holotype female: L = 0.45 mm; a = 31.0; b = 4.5; c = 3.4; c' 
= 14.8; V = 45.0; Stoma = 16.5 /xm; oesophagus = 103.5 /xm; 
rectum =9.0 im; tail = 133.0 //m; ABD = 9 //m. 
Paratype male (ii«=l) : L = 0.30 mm; a = 22.7; b = 3.6; c = 
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18.5; c' = 1.5; stoma = 15.0 ^m; oesophagus = 84.0 /xm; 
spicules = 13.5 fxm; gubernaculum = 4.5 /xm; tail = 16.5 fim; 
ABD = 10.5 fim. 
Description 
Female: Body slender, almost straight upon fixation, 
tapering at both the extremities. Cuticle weakly 
transversely striated, longitudinal striations absent. 
Lateral fields with two ridges about l/ll-l/13th of 
corresponding body-width. Labial region low, continuous 
4.5- 6.0 im. wide. Lips fused, labial papillae minute. 
Amphids minute, on lateral lips. Stoma tubular, elongate, 
2.5-3.7 lip-widths long. Cheilostom cuticularized. 
Promesostom with parallel walls. Metastom isomorphic, 
anisoglottoid, without denticles. Oesophageal collar 
absent. Stoma l/6-l/7th of oesophagus length. Median bulb 
distinctly swollen, 1.5-2.3 times wider than lip-width. 
Nerve ring 69-78 /xm from anterior end. Excretory pore 
faint, 69-78 fim or at 68-80% of oesophagus length. 
Terminal bulb valvate, 1.5-2.3 lip-widths wide. Anterior 
oesophagus 1.5-1.7 times longer than posterior oesophagus. 
Intestine granulated, with distinct lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed; oocytes 
arranged in two rows in the germinal zone. Uterus divisible 
into glandular and muscular parts. Vagina cuticularized. 
Vulva a transverse slit. Rectum 1-2 anal body-widths long. 
Tail long, filiform, 1.0-1.4 times vulva-anus distance. 
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Phasmids 1.4-3.0 anal body-widths from anus. 
Male: Smaller than females. Spicules small, arcuate, 1.3 
times anal body-width, with rounded capitulum. Gubemaculum 
small, plate-like. Bursa peloderan open, 21 ^m long with 
four pairs of post-cloacal papillae. Tail short, conoid. 
Type habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
village Mahuvej, district Surat, Gujarat. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Protorhabditis mahuveji sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and male on slides Protorhabditis 
mahuveji sp.n./2-3; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship: 
Protorhabditis mahuveji sp.n. is characterized by a 
small body, weak transverse striations, a faint excretory 
pore, a very long filiform tail in females, a peloderan 
bursa and four pairs of caudal papillae in males. 
The new species resembles P. tristis (Hirschmann, 1952) 
Dougherty 1955, P. filiformis (Butschli, 1873) Sudhaus, 1976 
and P. neotristis sp.n. in body dimensions of females, 
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presence of a proximal swollen median bulb, a peloderan 
bursa, absence of oesophageal collar and in the size of 
spicules. However, it differs from P, tristis in having a 
greater ratio of anterior and posterior oesophagus and in 
c' value in females, and caudal papillae in males, 
(anterior oesophagus 1.4 times longer than posterior 
oesophagus; c'=12-14 in females and nine pairs of caudal 
papillae in males of P. tristis). It differs from P. 
filiformis in having a continous lip region, greater c' 
value and smaller number of caudal papillae (lip region 
offset; c'=10-12 and seven pairs of caudal papillae in P. 
filiformis). From P. neotristis sp.n. it differs in having 
comparatively weak transverse striations and in number of 
caudal papillae (transverse striations distinct and nine 
pairs of caudal papillae in P. neotristis sp.n.). 
PROTORHABDITIS ROBUSTUS SP.N. 
(Fig. 3) 
Measui:ements 
Paratype females (n=15): L = 0.26-0.32 (0.3±0.03) mm; a = 
14.8-21.0 (18.6±1.7); b = 3.7-4.2 (3.9±0.1); c = 9.0-13.7 
(lO.Oil.O); c' = 1.7-4.4 (3.0±0.5); V = 50.4-60.2 
(58.4±1.0); Stoma = 12.0-15.0 (14.3±0.1) /xm; oesophagus = 
72.0-78.0 (75.3±2.3) /im; rectum = 9.0-12.0 (11.3+1.1) /im; 
tail = 21.0-33.0 (27.9±7.9) i^m; ABD = 7.5-12.0 (10.0±1.5) 
^m. 
Holotype female: L = 0.32 mm; a = 21.0; b = 4.1; c = 10.0; c* 
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= 3.3; V = 59.8; Stoma = 15.0 pirn; oesophagus = 78.0 ^m; 
rectum =10.5 /xm; tail = 33.0 fxm; ABD = 9.0 ^m. 
Description 
Female: Body small tapering at both the extremities. 
Cuticle transversely annulated. Lateral fields with two 
ridges beginning at the corpus region, about l/5-l/12th of 
corresponding body-width. Labial region continuous, narrow, 
4-6 ixm. wide. Lips low, fused, labial papillae minute. 
Amphids small, indistinct. Stoma slender, elongate, 2.3-3.3 
lip-widths long. Cheilostom small cuticularized. 
Promesostom with parallel walls. Metastom isomorphic, 
anisoglottoid without denticles. Oesophageal collar absent. 
Corpus 57-60% of oesophagus length. Median bulb prominent, 
well developed, 1.5-2.7 lip-widths wide. Nerve ring 53-63 
^m from anterior end. Excretory pore 59-68 /zm or 79-92% of 
oesophagus from anterior end. Terminal bulb valvate, 2-3 
times wider than lip-width. Anterior oesophagus 1.3-1.6 
times longer than posterior oesophagus. Cardia 2-3 /xm long. 
Intestine granulated with wide lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries outstretched with small 
flexures or with only a slight bend at the tip. Oocytes 
arranged in two rows in the germinal zone. Oviduct 
muscular. Uterus not differentiated into glandular and 
muscular parts. Vagina with prominent cuticularized pieces. 
Vulva a transverse slit. Rectum 1.0-1.7 anal body-widths 
long. Tail short, conoid with pointed terminus, 2.9-4.5 
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times vulva-anus distance. Phasmids post anal about 1.5 
anal body-widths from anus. 
Male: Not found. 
Type heOjitat and locality: Famyard manure collected from 
village Sawa, district Surat, Gujarat. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Protorhahditis robustus sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females on slides Protorhahditis robustus 
sp.n./2-6; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
The new species is characterized by a small body and 
cheilostom, well developed median bulb, short oesophagus, 
prominent transverse annules and a conoid tail. 
P. robustus sp.n. is similar to P. virgo (Korner in 
Osche, 1952) Dougherty, 1955 and P. parvovelata (Korner in 
Osche, 1952) Dougherty, 1955 in the ratio of anterior and 
posterior oesophagus, in post-medially located vulva and the 
ratio of tail and ABD. It further resembles P. virgo in 
stoma length and absence of males and P. parvovelata in 
shape of cheilostom, the ratio of median bulb-width and lip-
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width and in the values of a , b , and c . However, it 
differs from its closely related species, P. virgo, in 
having a smaller body, absence of oesophageal collar, well 
developed median bulb, in the ratio of terminal bulb to lip-
width and in a , b and c values (L = 0.43-0.53 mm; a = 
22-26; b = 4.3-5.5; c = 6-9; short oesophageal collar 
present; median bulb weak and terminal bulb twice as wide as 
lip-width in P. virgo) . From P. parvovelata it differs in 
having smaller body and stoma and absence of oesophageal 
collar (L = 0.58-0.87 mm; stoma = 18 ^m; short oesophageal 
collar in P, parvovelata) . 
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SUBFAMILY MESORHABDITINAE ANDRASSY, 1976 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1983): Lips prominent, separate, 
each with a setiform papilla. Atnphids small, on the lateral 
lips. Stoma wide, well developed. Cheilostom simple, not 
cuticularized (except in Rhabpanus). Promesostom with 
parallel walls. Metastom with glottoid apparatus and small 
denticles. Oesophageal collar generally absent. Oesophagus 
corpus proximally swollen, bulb-like. Female gonad always 
monoprodelphic. Vulva post-equatorial situated far back. 
Spicules often fused distally, in some cases very long and 
slender. Bursa peloderan, anteriorly open, usually well 
developed, only rarely rudimentary. Genital papillae nine 
to ten pairs in case of well developed bursa and five to 
nine in reduced bursa. Tail of female conoid, sometimes 
cupola-shaped, that of male short conoid. 
Type Genus : Mesorhahditis (Osche, 1952) Dougherty, 1953 
Other Genera : Bursilla Andrassy, 1976 
Crustorhabditis (Sudhaus, 1974) Andrassy,1976 
Cruznema Artigas, 1927 
Marispelodera Belogurov, 1977 
Operculorhabditis Khera, 1969 
Rhabpanus Massey, 1971 
Teratorhabditis (Osche, 1952) Dougherty, 1953 
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GENUS MESORHABDITIS (OSCHE, 1952) DOUGHERTY, 1953 
Diagnosis: Body length between 0.4 and 1.0 mm. Cuticle 
distinctly annulated. Lip region offset. Lips prominent, 
rounded, separate, each with one to three setiform papillae. 
Amphids small, on the lateral lips. Stoma well developed, 
2-3 times lip-widths long. Cheilostom simple, exceptionally 
cuticularized but short. Promesostom tubular, with parallel 
walls; metastom with glottoid apparatus, each swelling with 
two setose denticles. Oesophageal collar absent. 
Oesophagus corpus proximally swollen. Female gonad 
monoprodelphic; a short post-vulval uterine sac may be 
present. Vulva far back. Spicules often very long and 
slender, 2-3 times longer than tail; spicules fused distally 
to l/3rd or sometimes to 1/2 of their length. Bursa well 
developed, exceptionally reduced, peloderan, anteriorly 
open. Genital papillae nine to ten pairs (two pairs pre-
cloacal). Tail of female conical, moderately long, rarely 
cupola-shaped. Phasmids level with the anus. 
Type species: Mesorhabditis spiculigera (Steiner, 1936) 
Dougherty, 1953 
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MESORHABDITIS ACUTICAUDATUS SP.N. 
{Fig. 4) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=2): L = 0.47-0.50 mm; a = 19.5-24.0; 
b = 4.2-4.4; c = 11.3-13.6 ; c' = 2.9-3.3; V = 79.4-82.1 ; 
stoma = 16.5-18.5 /xm; oesophagus = 111.0-117.0 ptm; rectum = 
20.0-24.5 livci; tail = 34.5-45.0 fim; ABD = 12.0-13.5 ^m. 
Holotype female: L = 0.49 mm; a = 21.0; b = 4.4; c = 13.0; 
c' = 3.0; V = 81.6; Stoma = 18.0 ixm; oesophagus = 111.0 /xm; 
rectum = 21.4 ptm; tail = 37.5 /xm; ABD = 12.0 /xm. 
Paratype males (n=6): L = 0.40-0.46 (0.44±0.3) mm; a = 18.0-
28.4 (23.3±4.3); b =4.0-4.4 (4.0±0.2); c = 18.6-23.4 
(20.7 + 1.2); c' = 1.2-1.7 (1.5±0.2); Stoma = 15.0 fJLm; 
oesophagus = 102.0-112.5 (107.8±4.4) /im; spicules = 30.0-
36.0 (32.5±2.8) /xm; gubernaculum = 15.0-18.0 (15.9±1.3) /xm; 
tail = 18.0-24.0 (21.8±3.0) jUm; ABD = 13.5-15.0 (14.5±0.8) 
/xm. 
Description 
Female: Body almost straight upon fixation, tapering at both 
the extremities. Cuticle transversely annulated, 
longitudinal striations absent. Lateral fields with four 
ridges. Labial region disticntly set off by a constriction, 
lips large, prominent, each with a setose papilla. Amphids 
minute, indistinct. Stoma tubular, 2.2-3.0 lip-widths long. 
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Cheilostom simple, not cuticularized. Promesostom with 
parallel walls. Metastom isoglottoid, each swelling with 
two prominent denticles. Oesophageal collar absent. Stoma 
l/6-l/7th of oesophagus length. Corpus 57-59% of oesophagus 
length. Metacorpus slightly swollen, 1.4-1.6 times wider 
than lip-widths. Nerve ring encircling isthmus 87.0-106.5 ^m 
from anterior end. Excretory pore 96-101 (xm or at 85-91% of 
oesophagus length. Terminal bulb 15-17 /im or 2.2-2.5 lip-
vddths wide. Anterior oesophagus 1.3-1.4 times longer than 
posterior oesophagus. Intestine granulated. 
Gonad monoprodelphic. Ovary reflexed, oocytes arranged 
in two rows in the germinal zone. Uterus with proximal 
glandular and distal muscular parts. Crustaformaria with 
well defined, tricollumella. Vagina simple. Vulva a small 
transverse slit, slightly depressed, without prominent lips. 
Post-uterine sac absent. Rectum 1.7-1.8 anal body-widths 
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long. Tail conical with pointed tip. Vulva-anus distance 
1.3-1.4 times longer than tail. Phasmids small, adanal in 
position. 
Male: Similar to females in body shape and size. Testis 
single, reflexed. Spicules slender, almost straight, 2.0-
2.4 anal body-widths long, fused at tips. Gubernaculum 
simple, about 1/2 of spicule length. Bursa peloderan, 
anteriorly open, 37.5-42.0 /im long. Caudal papillae ten 
pairs, arranged in 2+5+3 pattern of which fourth, seventh 
and tenth pairs are shorter than others. Tail short conoid. 
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Type heJjitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
Jawahar Park, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Mesorhabditis acuticaudatus 
sp.n./l; deposited in the nematode collection of Department 
of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Mesorhabditis 
acuticaudatus sp.n./2-7; deposited in the nematode 
collection of Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Mesorhabditis acuticaudatus sp.n. is characterized by a 
small body, a conical tail with pointed tip, vulva-anus 
distance longer than tail, absence of post-uterine sac, 
males with ten pairs of caudal papillae and spicules fused 
at tips only. 
The new species resembles M. longespiculosa (Schuurmans 
Stekhoven, 1951) Dougherty, 1955, M. ultima (Korner in 
Osche, 1952) Dougherty, 1955, M. africana Andrassy, 1982 and 
M. striatica Dassonville and Heyns, 1984 in vulva-anus 
distance and tail length ratio and in number and arrangement 
of caudal papillae. However, it differs from M. 
longespiculosa in having a smaller body, absence of post-
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uterine sac, smaller spicules fused at tips only, smaller 
gubernaculum, in number of shorter caudal papillae and in 
shorter tail in males. (L= 0.46-0.85 mm; short post-
uterine sac present; spicules = 39-49 ixtci, fused to l/3rd of 
their length; gubernaculum = 16-25 pm; 6th caudal papillae 
shorter than others and c = 26-35 in M. longespiculosa) . 
From M. ultima it differs in having a smaller body, absence 
of post-uterine sac, longitudinal striations and 
punctations, smaller spicules fused at tips only, smaller 
gubernaculum, in number of shorter caudal papillae and 
shorter tail in males. (L = 0.55-0.79 mm; post-uterine sac 
present; longitudinal striations and punctations present; 
spicules = 38-53 [xm, fused to l/3rd of their length; 
gubernaculum = 19-25 (xm; 6th pair of caudal papillae small, 
rudimentary and c = 30-47 in M. ultima). It differs from M. 
africana in its smaller size, in number of incisures in 
lateral fields, larger corpus, absence of post-uterine sac, 
smaller ratio of rectum to ABD, shorter tail, smaller 
spicules fused at tips only, smaller gubernaculum and in 
number of shorter caudal papillae. (L = 0.68-0.71 mm; 
lateral fields with three incisures; corpus = 52-54%; post-
uterine sac present; rectum = 2.0-2.5 times ABD; c = 9.0-
9.7; spicules = 45-50 /xm, fused to l/3rd of their length; 
gubernaculum = 22-24 im and 5th and 6th pairs of caudal 
papillae shorter than others in M. africana) . It can be 
differentiated from M. striatica in smaller size, simple 
vulva, shorter tail length, larger gubernaculum, the ratio 
of gubernaculum to spicule length and in size of post-
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cloacal papillae (L = 0.50-0.72 mm; vulva slightly 
protruding; tail = 46-78 fim; gubernaculum = 10.4-13.3 //m and 
l/3rd of spicule length and post-cloacal papillae of similar 
size and 5th and 6th papillae fused at their base in M. 
striatica) . 
MESORHABDITIS KHERAI SP.N. 
(Fig. 5) 
Measurements 
Aligarh manure population 
Paratype females (n=14): L = 0.73-0.77 (0.75±0.01) mm; a = 
19.3-30.2 (25.7±2.7); b = 4.6-5.7 (5.3±0.2); C = 7.4-8.9 
(8.2±0.4); c' = 3.8-6.7 (5.4±0.7); V = 70.0-73.2 (72.0±0.9); 
stoma = 18.0-19.5 (18.8±1.2) ^m; oesophagus = 135.0-141.0 
(137.0±2.4) urn; rectum = 23.0-32.0 (30.0±3.0) ^lm; tail = 
84.0-100.5 (91.3±4.5) /xm; ABD = 15.0-25.5 (17.0±2.7) /xm. 
Holotype female: L = 0.73 mm; a = 24.5/ b = 5.4; c = 8.0; C 
5.4; V = "72.0; Stoma = 18.0 /xm; oesophagus = 135.0 /xm; 
rectum =30.5 ^m; tail = 90.0 fxm; ABD = 16.5 /zm. 
Other populations 
Kosamba manure population 
Females (n=16): L = 0.65-0.74 (0.69±0.02) mm; a = 18.9-24.5 
(21.6±1.4); b = 5.0-5.7 (5.3±0.2); C = 7.9-9.7 (8.7±0.4); c' 
= 4.0-5.1 (4.6±0.3); V = 72.3-74.7 (73.5±0.7); Stoma = 16.0-
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18.0 (16.7 + 0.7) /xtn; oesophagus = 121.5-135.0 (129.7±4.3) ^m; 
rectum = 23.0-31.0 (28.0±3.3) //m; tail = 67.5-84.0 
(79.0±4.7) /xm; ABD = 15.0-18.0 (16.9±1.0) /iin. 
Naugarh manure population 
Females (n=19): L = 0.55-0.68 {0.62±0.03) mm; a = 19.6-25.9 
(23.2±1.6); b = 4.3-5.4 (4.8±0.2); C = 6.9-10.4 (8.5±0.7); 
C' = 3.7-6.2 (5.0±0.5); V = 69.3-75.0 (72.6±1.4); Stoma = 
16.5-19.5 (17.6±1.0) fim; oesophagus = 117.0-133.5 
(126.8±4.3) ixm; rectum = 23.0-29.0 (26.5±2.3) fim; tail = 
60.0-80.0 (72.5±5.0) ^m; ABD = 10.5-15.0 {14.4±1.3) /im. 
Description 
Female: Body almost straight upon fixation, tapering at both 
the extremities. Cuticle transversely annulated, 
longitudinal striations absent. Lateral fields with four 
ridges about l/5-l/8th of corresponding body-width. Labial 
region distinctly set off by a constriction. Lips large, 
prominent, each with a setose papilla. Amphids indistinct. 
Stoma tubular, 2.0-2.8 lip-widths long. Cheilostom simple, 
not cuticularized. Promesostom with parallel walls. 
Metastom isoglottoid, each swelling with two setose 
denticles. Oesophageal collar absent. Stoma l/7-l/8th of 
oesophagus length. Corpus 55-59% of oesophagus length. 
Metacorpus swollen, 1.6-2.0 times lip-width wide. Nerve 
ring encircling isthmus, 94.5-112.5 fxm from anterior end. 
Excretory pore 114-123 nm or at 82-91% of oesophagus length. 
Terminal bulb 16.5-22.5 ^m or 2-3 times wider than lip-
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width. Anterior oesophagus 1.2-1.4 times longer than 
posterior oesophagus. Intestine granulated with wide lumen. 
Gonad monoprodelphic. Ovary reflexed with oocytes 
arranged in two rows in the germinal zone. Uterus with 
distinct glandular and muscular parts. Spermatheca present. 
Vagina simple, muscular. Post-uterine sac absent. Vulva a 
simple transverse slit, in a slight depression. Rectum 1.2-
2.0 anal body-widths long. Tail elongate conical with 
pointed tip, 0.7-1.0 times vulva-anus distance. Phasmids 
adanal in position. 
Male: Not found. 
Type habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, 
Uttar Pradesh. 
Other localities: (1) From the effluent of bio-gas plant, 
Kosamba, district Surat, Gujarat; 
(2) From the effluent of bio-gas plant, Naugarh, district 
Siddharth nagar, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type apecimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Mesorhabditis kherai sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, 
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Paratypes: Females on slides Me^orhabditis kherai sp.n./2-6; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Other specimens: On slides Mesorhabditis kherai sp.n./ GR-
10/1-5 and Mesorhabditis kherai. sp.n./ NS-2/ 1-6. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Mesorhabditis kherai sp.n. is characterized by a 
medium-sized body, long stoma, vulva-anus distance slightly 
greater than or equal to tail length and a long conical tail 
with pointed tip. 
The new species resembles M. cranganorensis (Khera, 
1968) Andrassy, 1983 in absence of males, c , c' and V 
values and ratio of vulva-anus to tail length but differs in 
having a longer body, longer stoma, shorter oesophagus, 
greater ratio of stoma to lip-width and terminal bulb to 
lip-width, and shape of vulva (L = 0.42-0.50 mm; b = 3.5-
3.7; stoma = 15 /xm; stoma twice lip-widths long; terminal 
bulb twice lip-widths wide and vulva circular in M. 
cranganorensis) . 
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GENUS BURSILLA ANDRASSY, 1976 
Diagnosis: Body 0.3-0.9 mm in size. Cuticle, sometimes 
smooth, annulated with striated subcuticle. Head offset, 
lips separate with papillae. Amphids indistinct on the 
lateral lips. Stoma well developed. Cheilostom simple. 
Promesostom with parallel walls; metastom isoglottoid with 
two denticles. Oesophageal collar absent. Oesophagus 
corpus swollen, bulb-like; terminal bulb well developed. 
Female gonad monoprodelphic, without post-uterine sac. 
Vulva at 66-80% of body length. Spicules short, fused at 
their tips. Bursa rudimentary, narrow, weak, peloderan with 
three to nine pairs of papillae. Tail conical in both the 
sexes. Phasmids adanal in position. 
Type species: B. monhystera (Butschli, 1873) Andrassy, 1976 
BURSILLA DACTYLIFERUS SP.N. 
(Fig. 6) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n = 15): L = 0.52-0.63 (0.56±0.03) mm; a 
= 16.6-19.2 (17.8±0.9); b = 4.2-4.9 (4.4±0.1); C = 8.2-10.5 
(9.3±0.6); C = 3.7-4.9 (4.2±0.3); V = 75.2-77.8 (76.1±0.8); 
stoma = 16.5-19.5 {17.7±0.1) ^m; oesophagus = 118.5-127.5 
(123.8±2.7) fim; rectum = 25.0-33.2 (27.2±2.2) fim; tail = 
52.5-66.0 (60.2±4.6) pim; ABD ^ 12.0-16.5 (14.3±1.2) /xm. 
Holotype female: L = 0.55 rrtm,- a = 18.0; b = 4.4; c = 9.9; c' 
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= 3.7; V = 76.0; Stoma = 16.5 fJixn; oesophagus = 124.5 /im; 
rectum = 2 7 . 0 (xm; tail = 55.5 ^m; ABD = 15.0 nm. 
Paratype males (n 3) : L = 0.33-0.37 {0.35±.02) mm; a = 
14.7-20.8 (18.0±3.0); b = 3.6-3.9 (3.7±0.1); C = 9.1-10.8 
(lO.OiO.B); c' = 2.0-2.8 (2.5±0.4); Stoma = 12.0-13.5 
{13.0±0.8) fixti; oesophagus = 90.0-94.5 (91.5±2.5) yum; spicules 
= 18.0-21.0 (19.5±1.5) gubernaculum = 8.0-10.5 (9.3±1.8) 
fim; tail = 33.0-36.0 (34.5±1.5) ixm; ABD = 12.0-16.5 
(14.0±2.2)^m. 
Description 
Female: Body small, tapering at both the extremities. 
Cuticle finely transversely striated and punctated, sub 
cuticle more prominently striated. Lateral fields with four 
ridges about l/5-l/8th of corresponding body-width. Lip 
region set off^7.5-9.0 ^m wide. Lips six, separate, each 
with a setose papilla. Amphids indistinct. Stoma 
prismatic, 2.0-2.6 lip-widths long. Cheilostom simple, not 
cuticularized. Promesostom with parallel walls. Metastom 
isoglottoid, each swelling with two denticles. Oesophageal 
collar absent. Stoma l/7-l/8th of oesophagus length. 
Corpus 55-58% of oesophagus length. Metacorpus muscular, 
1.6-2.0 times lip-width wide. Nerve ring 85.5-91.5 urn from 
anterior end. Excretory pore 96-107 fim or at 80-84% of 
oesophagus length. Terminal bulb strong, 2-3 lip-widths 
wide. Anterior oesophagus 1.2-1.4 times longer than 
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posterior oesophagus. Cardia 3.0-4.5 /xtn long. Intestine 
granulated. 
Gonad monoprodelphic. Ovary reflexed. Oocytes 
arranged in two rows in the germinal zone. Uterus with 
distinct glandular and muscular parts. Crustaformaria well 
defined, tricollumellar. Spermatheca present. Uterine eggs 
measuring 47-53 x 22-30 fivci. Vulva transverse, continuous 
with body cuticle, with prominent sclerotized pieces. Post-
uterine sac absent. Rectum 1.7-2.4 anal body-widths long. 
Tail elongate, conical. Vulva-anus distance 1.0-1.4 times 
tail length. Phasmids adanal in position. 
Male: Body small, almost straight upon fixation. Spicules 
small, arcuate, fused at the tips, 1.2-1.6 anal body-widths 
long. Gubernaculum simple. Bursa strongly reduced, 
peloderan with seven pairs of papillae. Two pairs pre-
cloacal and five pairs post-cloacal. Tail short conical. 
Type habitat and locality: Wood frass collected from the 
date palm tree {Phoenix dactylifera) from Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Bursilla dactyliferus sp.n. /l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
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Paratypes: Females and males mounted on slides Bursilla 
dactyliferus sp.n. / 2-10; deposited in the nematode 
collection of Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Bursilla dactyliferus sp.n. is characterized by a 
small body, well developed median bulb, uterus with 
tricollumella, seven pairs of caudal papillae in males and 
conical tail. 
The new species closely resembles B. microbursaris 
(Steiner, 1926) Andrassy, 1982, B. monhystera (Butschli, 
1873) Andrassy, 1976 and B. vernalis Andrassy, 1982 in body 
length, allometric ratios a , b and c and in having a 
reduced bursa. However, it differs from B. microbursaris in 
greater ratio of stoma and lip-width and in anterior and 
posterior oesophagus, in having well developed median bulb 
and in number and arrangement of caudal papillae (stoma 1.6 
times lip-widths; anterior and posterior oesophagus equal in 
length; median bulb weak and caudal papillae five pairs in 
B. microbursaris) . It differs from B. monhystera in having 
smaller ratio of median bulb and lip-width, greater ratio of 
anterior and posterior, oesophagus and of vulva-anus 
distance and tail length and fewer caudal papillae (median 
bulb three times lip-widths wide; anterior and posterior 
oesophagus equal in length; vulva-anus distance shorter or 
equal to tail length and caudal papillae nine pairs in B. 
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monhystera). It differs from B. vernalis in having a 
strongly developed median bulb, posterior vulva, smaller 
spicules and greater number of caudal papillae (median bulb 
swelling weak; V = 72-74; spicules = 22-23 ^m and six pairs 
of caudal papillae in B. vernalis). 
GENUS TERATORHABDITIS (OSCHE, 1952) DOUGHERTY, 1953 
Diagnosis: Body 0.7 to 1.5 mm. Cuticle annulated. Lip 
region continous with body contour or slightly set off. Lip 
margins heavily cuticularized,. refractive; dorsal and 
ventral lips differently shaped than lateral lips. Amphids 
minute on the lateral lips. Stoma 1.5-2.5 times as long as 
lip-widths. Cheilostom identically cuticularized as that of 
lip margins. Promesostom tubular, with parallel walls. 
Metastom mostly anisomorphic, with very small wart-like 
denticles, variable in number. Oesophageal collar absent. 
Oesophagus corpus with bulb-like swelling, terminal bulb 
strong. Female gonad monoprodelphic, without post-vulval 
uterine sac. Vulva near anus. Spicules fused distallv. 
Bursa peloderan, open anteriorly. Genital papillae nine or 
ten pairs. Tail of female conoid or spicate or cupola-
shaped, that of male short, conoid. Phasmids level with 
anus or slighlly anterior to anus. 
Type species: Teratorhabditis dentifera (Volk, 1950) 
Dougherty, 1953 
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TERATORHABDITIS ANDRASSYI TAHSEEN AND JAIRAJPURI, 1988 
(Fig. 7, 8 6c 9) 
Measurements 
Kosamba, Surat population 
Females (n=13): L = 0.76-1.03 (0.90±0.07) mm; a = 14.7-18.1 
(16.2±1.3); b = 3.3-4.2 (3.8±0.4); c = 25.2-37.1 (31.1±3.6); 
c' = 1.1-2.2 (1.6±0.3); V = 92.5-95.0 (93.8±0.8); stoma = 
24.0-28.5 (25.7±1.5) urn; oesophagus = 216.0-267.0 
(238.0±14.8) i^m; rectum = 30.0-39.0 (35.7±3.6) /xm; tail = 
24.0-37.5 (29.5±4.4) /xm; ABD = 13.5-25.5 (19.4±4.4) ^m. 
Males (n=8): L = 0.67-0.81 {0.75±0.03) mm; a = 18.3-20.8 
(20.2±0.8); b = 3.4-4.0 (3.7±0.2); c = 22.3-36.6 (25.7±4.5); 
c' = 1.1-1.6 (1.4±0.2); stoma = 27.0-28.5 (24.6±2.3) /xm; 
oesophagus = 177.0-222.0 (201.4±15.5) /xm; spicules 55.5-63.0 
(59.8±2.2) /xm; gubernaculum = 24.0-30.0 {26.8±2.2) ^m; tail 
= 21.0-34.5 (29.6±4.3) i^ m; ABD = 19.5-24.0 {21.8±1.6) ^m. 
Naugarh, Siddharth Nagar population 
Females (n=15): L = 0.97-1.3 (1.05±0.07) mm; a = 16.3-24.8 
(20.0±2.4); b = 3.7-4.7 (4.2±0.3); c = 26.0-39.6 (32.8±3.8); 
C = 1.1-1.9 (1.4±0.2); V = 93.2-95.3 (94.1±0.6); stoma = 
24.0-30.0 (27.6±1.7) /xm; oesophagus = 235.5-282.0 
(249.8±12.0) ^m; rectum = 32.0-43.0 (38.0±4.4) /xm; tail = 
25.5-45.0 {33.1±5.3) /xm; ABD = 18.0-31.5 (22.8±3.6) /xm. 
Males (n=18): L = 0.81-1.05 {0.95±0.08) mm; a = 16.7-25.9 
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(21.4±2.3); b = 3.1-4.9 (4.0±0.5); C = 24.3-37.8 (29.1±4.1); 
C' = 0.9-1.4 (1.2±0.1); Stoma = 22.5-25.5 {24.7±1.1) /xm; 
oesophagus = 210.0-280.5 (240.5±28.1) fxm; spicules = 64.5-
76.5 (70.6±3.8) /xm; gubernaculuma = 30.0-34.5 (32.9±1.5) ixm; 
tail = 24.0-40.5 (33.3±5.2) /itn; ABD = 24.0-31.5 (27.8±2.3) 
IXVCl. 
S.S. Nagar, Aligarh population 
Females (n=15): L = 0.83-1.1 (1.0±0.1) mm; a = 16.0-21.0 
(19.3±1.2); b = 3.6-5.0 (4.2±0.4); c = 26.5-37.9 (31.8±2.9); 
C = 1.3-1.8 (1.5±0.1); V = 92.1-94.0 (92.9±0.5); Stoma = 
22.5-28.5 (26.3±1.6) /xm; oesophagus = 214.5-268.5 
(238.4±13.0) urn; rectum = 37.5-45.0 (42.3±3.0) /zm; tail = 
27.0-37.5 (31.8±2.7) ^m; ABD = 18.0-24.0 (20 . 5±2 . 3 )//m. 
Males (n=15): L = 0.75-0.97 (0.85±0.06) mm; a = 18.9-21.9 
(20.8±0.9); b = 3.6-4.9 (4.1±0.3); c = 21.3-26.0 (23.6±1.3); 
C = 1.1-1.3 (1.2±0.1); stoma = 22.5-25.5 (23.4±1.2) /xm; 
oesophagus = 181.5-213.0 (201.9+7.5) /xm; spicules = 63.0-
73.5 (69.5±3.3) /xm; gubernaculum = 27.0-34.5 (3l.2±2.4) /xui; 
tail = 30.0-39.0 (36.0±3.0) /xm; ABD = 22.5-30.0 (28.8±2.1) 
/xm. 
Description 
Female: Body large and robust, straight upon fixation, 
tapering at both the extremities. Cuticle transversely 
annulated, longitudinally striated and marked with 
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transverse rows of punctations over the entire body. 
Anterior 20-25 rows of punctations more prominent than those 
on rest of body. Lateral fields with two ridges, about 1/9-
1/13th of corresponding body-width. Labial region 
prominent, continuous, lips six, large separate, unequal, 
with laterals slightly smaller than submedians; pyramidal 
in shape, forming a star-shaped oral opening. Lips with 
smooth edges but internally lined by sclerotized 
thickenings. Six inner labial sensilla setose, directed 
inwards towards oral aperture. Six sensilla of outer 
circlet papillae-foirm. Cephalic papillae not observed. 
Amphidial opening small, elliptical on lateral lips. Stoma 
prismatic, tubular 1.6-2.4 lip-widths long. Cheilostom 
cuticularized. Promesostom with parallel walls. Metastom 
isoglottoid, each swelling with three denticles. 
Oesophageal collar absent. Oesophagus with well developed 
procorpus, distinct avalvate median bulb, slender isthmus 
and prominent terminal bulb with triradiate valve. Corpus 
51-63% of oesophagus length. Nerve ring 135-218 /im from 
anterior end. Excretory pore in the region of terminal 
bulb. Cardia well developed 3-9 ^m long. Intestine 
granulated with distinct lumen. 
Gonad monoprodelphic. Ovary reflexed with two or more 
rows of oocytes. Uterus well developed muscular. Vulval 
opening elliptical, with prominent raised lips and with 
strong circular and oblique muscles. Post-uterine sac 
absent. Rectum 1.3-2.5 anal body widths long. Tail cupola-
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shaped. Phasmids conspicuous, just anterior to anus. 
Male: Similar to females but smaller in size. Testis 
single, reflexed. Spicules slender, fused at tips. 
Gubernaculum simple. Bursa peloderan, anteriorly open with 
crenated margins. Posterior cloacal lips with a pair of 
subventral setose papillae. A distinct submedian papilla on 
the anterior cloacal lip. Caudal papillae ten pairs, two 
pairs pre-cloacal and eight pairs post-cloacal, arranged in 
2+4+1+3 pattern. Tail short, conoid. 
Habitat and localities: (1) Effluent from bio-gas plant, 
Kosamba, district Surat, Gujarat; 
(2) Effluent from bio-gas plant, Naugarh, district 
Siddharth Nagar, Uttar Pradesh; 
(3) Sewage from Sir Syed Nagar, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Remarks: SEM of T. andrassyi revealed that the lateral lips 
are slightly smaller than the submedians but all lips are 
similar in shape. This contrasts sharply with T. mariannae 
Farkas, 1973 where the laterals are large triangular and the 
submedians small and narrow. The pyramidal shape of the 
lips gives rise to a large star-shaped oral aperture. 
Amphids are small elliptical on the lateral lips. The 
lateral fields is identified by two closely placed ridges 
sandwiching between them a narrow canal-like depression. 
The longitudinal lines are generally more pronounced, 
adjacent the lateral fields as they cut across the 
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transverse striations forming distinct rectangular blocks. 
These blocks gradually become less distinct dorsally and 
ventrally. The transverse striations may reach the lateral 
ridges or stop a short distance from it but they never 
transgress the lateral fields as observed in T. dentifera 
(Zeidan and Geraert, 1989). The position of the phasmids 
depicted in the figure (Tahseen and Jairajpuri, 1988) 
appears slightly postanal in position. In our specimens, 
the phasmids are distinctly preanal in position and small 
pore-like in appearance. As described in T. palmarum 
(Gerber and Giblin-Davis, 1990) a pair of postanal 
subventral setae is also present in T. andrassyi however, 
the preanal subventral papillae are lacking. The single 
preanal median papillae appears to be of more consistent 
occurrence in the Rhabditina and Diplogasterina. The bursa 
which originates from a subventral position has strongly 
ridged margins. The phasmids in males are small pore-like 
and open on the dorsal aspect of the bursa between the 
seventh and eighth bursal papilla. 
GENUS CRUZNEMA ARTIGAS, 1927 
Diagnosis: Body length 0.6 to 2.2 ram long, fairly robust. 
Cuticle transversely annulated and longitudinally striated. 
Lip region offset, lips separate, globular, with small 
papillae. Amphids minute, on the lateral lips. Stoma about 
twice as long as lip-width. Cheilostom short. 
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cuticularized. Promesostom tubular, with parallel walls. 
Metastom isoglottoid, with three denticles on each swelling. 
Oesophageal collar present around the posterior part of 
promesostom. Oesophagus with well developed median bulb. 
Female gonad monoprodelphic; vulva far back in the 
posterior-fifth of body. Post-vulval uterine sac absent. 
Spicules simple, distally free. Bursa peloderan, anteriorly 
open. Genital papillae nine pairs in number. Tail conoid 
in both sexes, but that of female longer than male. 
Phasmids at level of anal opening. 
Type species: C. tripartitum (Linstow, 1906), Zullini, 1982 
CRUZNEMA TRIPARTITUM (LINSTOW, 1906) ZULLINI, 1982 
(Fig. 10, 11 & 12) 
Measurements 
Females (n=17) : L = 0.75-0.91 (0.82±0.06) mm; a = 12.5-16.9 
(14.8±1.1); b = 4.1-5.2 (4.7±0.3); c = 10.7-15.7 (13.3±1.8); 
C = 1.9-3.9 (2.7±0.5); V = 79.2-84.9 (82.8±1.3); stoma = 
22.5-30.0 {25.3±2.0) /^ m; oesophagus = 167.0-182.0 
(175.4+4.5) l^m; rectum = 49.5-61.5 (56.7±3.5) fim; tail = 
48.0-74.0 (62.2±7.1) /xm; ABD = 18.0-30.0 (24.2±3.2) fxm. 
Males (n=20): L = 0.55-0.74 (0.66±0.06) mm; a = 11.4-15.3 
(13.5±1.0); b = 3.7-4.7 (4.3±0,3); c = 21.6-32.0 (28.3±2.7); 
C = 0.9-1.3 (l.liO.l); Stoma = 21.0-27.0 (24.3±1.6) fim; 
oesophagus = 133.5-176.5 (155,8±10.4) /im; spicules = 27.0-
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45.0 (34.0±3.9) /xm; gubernaculum = 12.0-23.0 (17.9±3.2) /zm; 
tail = 20.0-27.0 (24.1±1.9) ^m. 
Description 
Female: Body robust almost straight upon fixation tapering 
towards both the extremities, maximum body-width 47-62 fivci. 
Cuticle uniformly transversely annulated, annule width 1.0 
/xm. Longitudinal striations begin after 4-6 annules from 
anterior end, forming uniform blocks on the entire body upto 
the tail region but interrupted at the lateral fields. 
Lateral fields with three prominent ridges about l/4-l/6th 
of corresponding body-width. Lip region prominent, offset 
4.5-7.5 (im high. Lips six, large, separate, equal in size. 
Inner labial sensilla indistinct. Outer labial sensilla 
setose, one on each lip. Amphids faint on lateral lips. 
Stoma prismatic, tubular, cheilostom small, cuticularized. 
Promesostom with parallel walls. Metastom isoglottoid each 
swelling with three denticles. Oesophageal collar short, 
extending upto l/4th of stoma. Oesophagus with distinctly 
swollen metacorpus, narrow isthmus and well developed 
terminal bulb with distinct valvular apparatus. Corpus 57-
62% of oesophagus length. Nerve ring encircling isthmus 
113-132 ixm from anterior end. Excretory pore 132-148 fim or 
74-82% of oesophagus length. Cardia present. 
Gonad monoprodelphic with reflexed ovary. Ovary with 
two or more rows of oocytes. Uterus muscular with intra-
uterine eggs in different stages of development. Vulva a 
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transverse slit, located in posterior-fifth of body. Vulval 
lips cuticularized. Rectum 2.1-3.0 anal body-widths long. 
Tail conoid, pointed or rounded at tip. Vulva-anus distance 
1.0-1.7 times tail length. Phasmids at the level of anus. 
Male: Similar to females but smaller in size. Cuticle with 
similar block formation as in females except in the 
posterior region, where they appear as mammilated 
projections. Spicules straight with demarcated capitulum. 
Gubernaculum simple, 30-60% of spicule length. Bursa 
peloderan anteriorly open. Caudal papillae nine pairs, of 
which two pairs pre-cloacal, two pairs adanal and five pairs 
post-cloacal. Tail small, conoid. 
Habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh. 
Remarks: C. tripartitum has recently been redescribed 
(Zeidan and Geraert, 1989) and except for body size, most of 
the morphological features appear to be similar. In our 
specimens, however, only one circlet of labial papilla were 
observed. The cuticle was distinctly divided into small 
blocks and in the cloacal area, these blocks were more 
pronounced and gave the area a mamillated appearance. 
Besides the nine pairs of papillae, a single pre-cloacal 
median papilla was also present. 
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SUBFAMILY RHABDITINAE ORLEY, 1880 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1983): Lips fused or slightly 
separate, usually with very small papillae. Amphids pore-
like on the lateral lips, rarely large, oval and post-
labial. Stoma well developed, tubular, exceptionally short. 
Cheilostom not cuticularized; promesostom with parallel 
walls; metastom with glottoid apparatus with minute warts or 
setiform denticles. Oesophageal collar mostly present. 
Oesophagus corpus often bulb-like. Female gonads 
amphidelphic; vulva equatorial. Spicules separate. Bursa 
leptoderan, anteriorly open or rarely closed, generally 
narrow and occasionally quite rudimentary. Genital papillae 
nine or ten pairs. Tail of female conical, sometimes 
cupola-shaped and spicate, that of male usually similar to 
female in shape and length. 
Type Genus : Rhabditis Dujardin, 1845 
Other Genera : Colporhabditis Andrassy, 1976 
Curviditis (Dougherty, 1953) Andrassy, 1983 
Cuticularia Van der Linde, 1938 
Discoditis Andrassy, 1983 
Oscheius Andrassy, 1976 
Poikilolaimus Fuchs, 1930 
Rhabditella (Cobb, 1929) Chitwood, 1933 
Rhitis Andrassy, 1983 
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GENUS RHABDITIS Dujardin, 1845 
Diagnosis: Body size varying from 0.5 to 2.9 mm. Cuticle 
smooth or annulated and finely longitudinally striated. Lip 
region continuous with body contour or offset; lips low, 
fused or occasionally separate, with minute labial papillae, 
sometimes setose. Stoma medium-sized. Cheilostom not 
cuticularized; metastom with comparatively large swellings 
with fine warts. Oesophageal collar present. Oesophagus 
corpus cylindrical or swollen, bulb-like. Female gonads 
amphidelphic; vulva near middle of body. Spicules simple, 
free distally. Bursa leptoderan, open anteriorly, or rarely 
pseudopeloderan. Genital papillae usually nine pairs 
exceptionally eight pairs; with three pairs lying preanal. 
Tail of both sexes conical, or that of female cupola-shaped 
with spicate tip. Phasmids distinct. 
Type species: Rhabditis terricola Dujardin, 1845 
RHABDITIS KOSAMBUS SP.N. 
(Fig, 13) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=12): L =0.70-0.86 (0.78±0.05) mm; a = 
18.3-20.6 (19.0±0.9) ; b = 4.2-4.9 (4.5±0.1); c = 9.6-12.0 
(11.1±0.9); C = 3.0-5.0 (3.7±0.5); V = 50.8-53.6 
(51.8±0.7); stoma = 18.0-19.5 (18.9±0.7) /xm; oesophagus = 
155.0-186.0 (168.4±8.2) /xm; irectum = 27.0-34.5 (31.2±2.7) 
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fixn; tail = 60.0-82.5 (69.7±6.3) ^lm; ABD = 15.0-24.0 
(18.5±2.4) /itn. 
Holotype female; L = 0.85 mm; a = 20.0; b = 4.5; c = 11.0; 
c' = 5.0; V = 52.5; Stoma = 19.5 [im; oesophagus = 186.0 /zm; 
rectum =33.0 fim; tail = 75.0 ^m; ABD = 18.0 /im. 
Paratype males (n=10): L = 0.57-0.71 (0.66±0.04) mm; a = 
15.8-21.0 (18.4±1.5); b = 3.6-4.6 (4.1±0.2); c = 10.8-14.5 
(13.3±1.0); C = 2.2-3.3 (2.7±0.3); Stoma = 16.5-19.5 
(18.0±1.1) fira; oesophagus = 148.0-177.0 (157.6±8.1) /xm; 
spicules = 37.5-42.0 (40.0±1.3) ^m; gubernaculum = 13.5-18.0 
(15.9±1.7) [Xm; tail = 48.0-52.5 (49.8±1.2) fim; ABD = 16.5-
21.0 (17.7±1.7) fim. 
Description 
Female: Body medium-sized, almost straight upon fixation. 
Cuticle finely transversely striated, longitudinal lines 
faint, confined to both the sides of lateral fields. 
Lateral fields with three ridges l/10-l/12th of body-width. 
Lip region low, continuous, 9-11 /zm wide. Lips fused, 
labial papillae minute. Amphids small on lateral lips. 
Stoma prismatic, tubular, about two lip-widths long. 
Cheilostom simple, insignificant. Promesostom with parallel 
walls. Metastom isoglottoid with four denticles on each 
swelling. Oesophageal collar extending upto 2/3rd of stoma. 
Stoma 1/9-1/lOth oesophagus length. Corpus 58-62% of 
oesophagus lencrth. Median bulb swelling absent. Nerve ring 
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106.5-117.0 i^m from anterior end. Excretory pore 112.5-
126.0 fj.m or 68-72% of oesophagus length. Hemizonid above 
excretory pore,slightly below nerve ring. Deirids slightly 
below nerve ring. Terminal bulb 18.0-22.5 //m or 2.0-2.5 
times wider than lip-width. Anterior oesophagus 1.4-1.7 
times longer than posterior oesophagus. Cardia 4.5-6.0 fixn 
long. Intestine with distinct lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed with two or more 
rows of oocytes in the germinal zone. Oviduct simple, 
tubular. Spermatheca present. Uterus with glandular and 
muscular parts. Vagina sclerotized. Vulva transverse with 
protruding lips. Rectum 1.4-2.1 anal body-widths long. 
Phasmids postanal, about 1.4-1.7 anal body-widths from anus. 
Hale: Body almost straight upon fixation, tail strongly 
curved. Spicules large, massively built 2.0-2.7 times anal 
body-width long. Capitulum flattened, well developed with a 
posteriorly directed ventral notch. Gubernaculum thin. 
Bursa leptoderan. Caudal papillae eight pairs; three pairs 
pre-cloacal and five pairs post-cloacal, arranged in a 
1+2+3+2 pattern. 
Type habitat and locality: Collected from the effluent of 
bio-gas plant in Kosaraba, district Surat, Gujarat. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Rhabditis kosambus sp.n./l; 
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deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Rhabditis kosambus 
sp.n./2-17; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Rhabditis kosambus sp.n. is characterized by a medium-
sized body, metastom with four denticles, presence of 
spermatheca, stout spicules, capitulum flattened, with a 
posteriorly directed ventral projection and a leptoderan 
bursa with eight pairs of caudal papillae. 
The new species resembles R. oreodoxai sp.n. the most 
in body size, length of stoma, oesophagus and tail, position 
of vulva and bursa but can be differentiated in having a 
longer corpus, anteriorly located excretory pore, shape of 
spicules and number and arrangement of caudal papillae 
(corpus = 38-43%; excretory pore = 73-92% in females; 
capitulum small rounded, with a ventral projection; caudal 
papillae nine pairs, 3 pre and 6 pairs post-cloacal arranged 
in 1+2+3+3 pattern, first pair at level of capitulum (when 
spicule is retracted) in R. oreodoxai sp.n.). 
The new species also resembles R. anomala Hertwig, 1922 
and R. caulleryi Maupas, 1919 in having a continuous lip 
region, position of excretory pore and vulva, ratio of 
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rectum to ABD, ratio of tail to ABD and in having three 
pairs of preanal papillae lying within the bursa. However, 
it differs from R. anomala in having an undifferentiated 
median bulb, smaller body and spicules and longer oesophagus 
(median bulb well developed; spicules = 54-58 /xm; L = 1-2 mm I 
and b = 6.6-7.5 in R. anomala). It also differs from R. 
caulleryi in having striated cuticle, smaller body, longer 
oesophagus and tail and in number and arrangement of caudal 
papillae (cuticle smooth; L = 1.05-2.4 mm; b = 6-9; c = 21-
3 0 and caudal papillae nine pairs arranged in 3+3+3 pattern 
in R. caulleryi) . R. kosambus also resembles R. cucumeris 
(Marcinowski, 1909) Andrassy, 1983 in the body size, 
continuous lip region, weak median bulb swelling, excretory 
pore position, bursa and number of caudal papillae and in 
allometric values but it differs in having a higher ratio of 
stoma length to lip-width, longer oesophageal collar, 
slightly larger oesophagus and the first pair of papillae 
lying within the bursa (stoma 1.5 times lip-widths; 
oesophageal collar 50% of stoma; b = 5.7 and the first pair 
of caudal papillae lying outside the bursa in R. cucumeris^ . 
RHABDITIS UNIQUS SP.N. 
(Fig. 14) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=12): L = 0.97-1.2 (1.1±0.08) mm; a = 
21.2-26.6 {23.9±1.5); b = 5.8-6.9 (6.1±0.3); C = 3.9-5.2 
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(4.3±0.3); C = 9.5-14.4 (12.2±1.3); V = 41.2-43.6 
(42.6±0.6); Stoma = 18.0-19.5 (18.5±0.7) /xm; oesophagus = 
152.0-187.5 (170.0±10.0) iim; rectum = 48.0-60.0 (54.5±4.6) 
Hm; tail = 217.5-282.0 (239.3±17.8) fim; ABD = 16.5-25.5 
(19.7±2.7) urn. 
Holotype female; L = 0.97 mm; a = 25.0; b = 6,3; c = 4.0; c' 
= 11.0; V = 42.3; Stoma = 18.0 ^m; oesophagus = 152.0 ^m ; 
rectum =53.5 /xm; tail = 243.0 /xm; ABD = 23.0 pLva. 
Paratype males (n=15): L = 0.59-0.75 (0.69±0.04) mm; a = 
17.0-22.6 (20.2±1.3); b = 4.3-5.3 (4.7±0.2); C = 22.0-30.0 
(26.8±2.1); C = 1.2-1.5 (1.4±0.1); Stoma = 16.5-18.0 
(17.0±0.7) iim; oesophgus = 136.5-154.5 (147.0±7.9) ^m; 
spicules = 22.5-30.0 (25.9±1.9) fim; gubernaculum = 7.5-13.5 
(9.7±1.6) iim; tail = 22.5-30.0 (25.8±2.6) ^m; ABD = 16.5-
19.5 (18.5±1.3) fxm. 
Description 
Female; Body almost straight upon fixation. Cuticle 
distinctly transversely striated and punctated. 
Longitudinal lines present only adjacent to lateral fields. 
Lateral fields with three ridges about 1/8-1/llth of 
corresponding body-width. Lip region continuous, 9-12 /im 
wide. Lips six, fused, labial papillae very faint. Amphids 
small on lateral lips. Stoma tubular, 1,5-2.0 lip-widths 
long. Cheilostom simple, not cuticularized, Proraesostom 
with parallel walls. Metastom isoglottoid, each swelling 
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with one denticle. Oesophageal collar extending upto 2/3rd 
of stoma. Stoma l/9-l/llth of oesophagus length. Corpus 
60-67% of oesophagus length. Metacorpus weak. Isthmus 
encircled by nerve ring at 120-142 /xm from anterior end. 
Excretory pore 124.5-148.5 /xm or 71-86% of oesophagus 
length. Hemizonid opposite nerve ring. Deirids at the 
level of hemizonid. Terminal bulb valvate, 19.5-22.5 ^m or 
1.8-2.5 lip-widths. Anterior oesophagus 1.5-2.0 times 
longer than posterior oesophagus. Cardia 3.0-4.5 //m long. 
Intestine granulated with wide lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed. Oocytes 
arranged in two or more rows in the germinal zone. Oviduct 
well defined, distinctly dilated distally to form a 
spermatheca. Spermatheca separated from uterus by a 
sphincter. Crustaformaria glandular. Uterus muscular. 
Vagina prominent, muscular. Vulva situated in a slight 
depression, vulval opening transverse partially covered by 
well developed lateral membranes. Rectum 2.4-3.4 times anal 
body-width. Tail long filiform. Vulva-anus distance 1.3-
2.0 times tail length. Phasmids about 1.5-2.0 anal body-
widths from anus. 
Male: Body smaller than females slightly curved ventrad. 
Testis single, reflexed. Spicules stout, with slightly 
demarcated capitulum. Gubernaculum small, plate-like. 
Bursa pseudopeloderan, anteriorly open. Caudal papillae 
nine pairs, three pairs pre-cloacal and six pairs post-
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cloacal, arranged in 141+1+3+3 pattern. Tail comparatively 
shorter than females, with fine tip. 
Type habitat and locality: Collected from sewage, R.B. 
hostel campus, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, Uttar 
Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Rhabditis uniqus sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Rhabditis uniqus 
sp.n./2-l2; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Rhabditis uniqus sp.n. is characterized by a medium-
sized body, metastom with one denticle each, long filiform 
tad 1 and well developed spermatheca in females; a 
pseudopeloderan bursa in males, with small spicate part of 
tail free and nine pairs of caudal papillae. 
The new species resembles R. terricola Dujardin, 1845 
and R. wohlgemuthi Volk, 1950 in having fine transverse 
striations, ratio of anterior and posterior oesophagus, a 
pseudopeloderan bursa, number and arrangement of caudal 
papillae. However, it differs from both in having a longer 
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tail in females, anteriorly located vulva and smaller 
spicules (c = 7-13; C = 6-8; V = 47-51 and spicules = 45-56 
ixm in R. terricola; c = 10-14; C = 4.5; V = 48-53 and 
spicules = 54-66 nm in R. wohlgemuthi) . It futher differs 
from R. terricola in having longer rectum and weak median 
bulb (rectum as long as ABD and median bulb strong in R. 
terricola). From R. wohlgemuthi it futher differs in having 
smaller body size of females, higher a value and smaller 
ratio of terminal bulb to lip-width (L = 1.6-2.1 mm; a = 16-
19 and terminal bulb 3.0-3.5 times lip-widths in R. 
wohlgemuthi). It resembles R. gracilicauda De Man, 1876 and 
R. heteruroides Altherr, 1938 in body size, median bulb 
without swelling, length of female tail and spicules. It 
further resembles with R. gracilicauda in ratio of stoma and 
lip-width, length of oesophagus and shape of spicules but 
differs in having continuous lip region, in number and 
arrangement of caudal papillae, and in having a 
pseudopeloderan bursa (head offset; ten pairs of caudal 
papillae of which 4 pairs pre-cloacal and bursa leptoderan 
in R. gracilicauda) . R. uniqus differs from R. heteruroides 
in a greater ratio of stoma length to lip-width, a longer 
oesophagus and in having a pseudopeloderan bursa (stoma as 
long as lip-width; b = 4.8-5-1 and bursa leptoderan in R. 
heteruroides) . 
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RHABDITIS OKEODOXAI SP.N. 
(Fig. 15 & 16) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=12): L = 0.72-1.24 (1.04±0.2) mm; a = 
19.8-26.7 (22 .3±2 .1) ; b = 4.3-6.9 (5.8±0.7); c = 8.3-14.0 
(11.6±1.5); C = 3.3-5.8 (4.0±0.7); V = 48.8-54.4 
(52.3+1.41; stoTO.a = IS.0-22.5 (2Q,Q±1.1\ {wx; oesoptuasus = 
168.0-195.0 (179.6±10.4) fim; rectum = 33.0-43.5 (3&.2±4.4) 
//m; tail = 75.0-108.0 (90.8±9.7) ^m; ABD = 15.®-28.5 
(22.4±3.6) ^m. 
Holotype female: L = 1.0 mm; a = 25.9; b = 5.5; c = 9.§; C 
= 5.5; V = 54.4; stoma = 19-5 /xm; oesophagus = 180.® ptm; 
rectum = 3 7.5 /xm; tail = 108.0 v^ci; ABD = 19.5 /xm. 
Paratype males (n=ll): L = 0.61-1.0 (0.89±0.1) mm; a =16.7-
24.5 (20.6±2.4); b =4.5-6.0 (5.4±0.4); c = ll.S-18.9 
(16.3±2.1); c' = 2.1-2.8 (2.5±0.3); Stoma = 16.5-22.5 
(20.6±1.7) /xm; oesophagus = 138.0-177.0 (168.0±10.8| /xm; 
spicules = 34.5-49.5 (40.8±3.7) /xm; gubernaculum = 15.8-21.0 
(19.1±1.9) /xm; tail = 49.5-64.5 (55.1±4.9) /xm; ABD = 19.5-
24.0 (22.2±1.7) /xm. 
Description 
Female: Body almost straight upon fixation. Cuticle finely 
transversely striated, longitudinal lines restricted cm both 
the sides of lateral field area. Lateral fields with three 
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ridges about l/8-l/l4th of corresponding body-width. Lip 
region low, continuous, 7.0-10.5 ^m wide. Lips six, fused, 
labial papillae indistinct. Amphids small at the base of 
lateral lips. Stoma tubular, two lip-widths long, 3.0-4.5 
^m wide. Cheilostom simple, not cuticularized. Promesostom 
tubular with parallel walls. Metastom isoglottoid, with 
many denticles. Oesophageal collar extending upto 2/3rd of 
stoma. Stoma l/8-l/9th of oesophagus length. Corpus 
of oesophagus length. Metacorpus with slight median 
swelling. Nerve ring encircling isthmus at 117-147 ixm from 
anterior end. Excretory pore 128-161 fim or 73-92% of 
oesophagus length. Deirids present between the level of 
nerve ring and excretory pore. Terminal bulb 20-29 ixvci or 2-
3 times wider than lip-width. Anterior oesophagus 1.3-1.6 
times longer than posterior oesophagus. Cardia 5-8 long. 
Intestine granulated with wide lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed with two or more 
rows of oocytes in the germinal zone. Oviduct tubular, 
separated from spermatheca by a prominent sphincter. Uterus 
with glandular and muscular parts. Vagina simple. Vulva a 
simple, transverse slit. Rectum 1.4-2.0 times anal body-
width. Tail elongate, conical with fine terminus. Vulva-
anus distance 3.0-5.6 times tail length. Phasmids about 
1.4-2.0 anal body-widths from anus. 
Male: Similar to females but smaller in size. Spicules 
stout, about 2.0 anal body-widths long. Capitulum small, 
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rounded, with a ventral projection. Gubernaculum slender, 
straight, 0.4-0.5 times spicule length. Bursa leptoderan. 
Caudal papillae nine pairs, strongly developed. Three pairs 
pre-cloacal and six pairs post-cloacal arranged in a 1+2+3+3 
pattern. Tail elongate conoid with fine tip. 
Type habitat and locality: Collected from wood frass and bat 
droppings from the laollow of an aven-ae palm tree txxrnk, 
{Oreodoxa regia] Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Rhabditis oreodoxai sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Rhabditis oreodoxai 
sp.n./2-7; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology",Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Rhabditis oreodoxai sp.n. is characterized by a medium-
sized body, metastom with numerous denticles, oviduct and 
spermatheca separated by sphincter, capitulum small, rounded 
with a ventral projection and leptoderan bursa with nine 
caudal papillae. 
R. oreodoxai sp.n. is similar to R. kosambus sp.n. in 
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morphometric and allometric characters but it differs in 
having numerous denticles on raetastom, shorter corpus, 
posteriorly situated excretory pore, in shape of spicules 
and number and arrangement of caudal papillae (four 
denticles; corpus = 58-62%; excretory pore 68-76%; spicules 
stout, capitulum flattened, with a prominent posteriorly 
directed notch; caudal papillae eight pairs in 1+2+3+2 
pattern, first papilla at mid spicule level (when retracted) 
in R. kosamhus sp.n.) . The new species also resembles R. 
anomala Hertwig, 1922, R. caulleryi Maupas, 1919 and R. 
cucumeris (Marcinowski, 1909) Andrassy, 1983 in a continuous 
lip region, position of vulva, ratio of female tail and ABD 
and leptoderan bursa. However, it differs from R. anomala 
in having a weak median bulb, posteriorly located excretory 
pore and shorter spicules (median bulb well developed, 
excretory pore anterior to terminal bulb and spicules = 54-
58 ^m in R. anomala) . It differs from R. caulleryi in 
having a striated cuticle, smaller and more slender body and 
longer oesophagus and tail (cuticle smooth; L = 1.9-2.4 mm; 
a = 17.0-19.0; b = 9.0; c = 21.0-26.0 in R. caulleryi) . R. 
oreodoxai sp.n. differs from R. cucumeris in a greater ratio 
of stoma and lip-width, longer oesophageal collar, 
posteriorly located excretory pore and in number and 
arrangement of caudal papillae (stoma 1.5 times lip-widths; 
oesophageal collar extending to 50% of stoma; excretory pore 
in front of end bulb; caudal papillae eight pairs, first 
pair lying outside bursa in R. cucumeris) . 
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RHABDITIS BIDENTATUS SP.N. 
(Fig. 17) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=13): L = 0.83-1.07 (0.93±0.07) mm; a = 
23.2-31.0 {26.7±2.7); b = 4,2-4.7 (4.5±0.2); c = 6.9-10.5 
(8.6±1.4); C' = 4.3-7.5 (5.7±1.2); V = 50.3-53.5 (51.7±1.1); 
Stoma = 21.0-25.5 122.5±1.3) fim; oesophagus = 187.5-253.5 
(209.6±15.8) ixvci; rectum = 27.0-34.5 (31.1±2.9) /zm; tail = 
82.5-147.0 (113.8±22.4) fim; ABD = 19.5-22.5 (20.3±0.1) fim. 
Holotype female: L = 1.05 mm; a = 30.0; b = 4.2; c = 7.8; C 
6.8; V = 52.0; Stoma = 24.0 [im; oesophagus = 253.5 fiva; 
rectum =34.5 [m; tail = 133.0 ixm; ABD = 19.5 /xm. 
Paratype males (n=15): L = 0.60-0.95 {0.76±0.06) mm; a = 
22.4-27.0 (25.5±1.7); b = 3.6-4.0 (3.9±0.2); c = 16.6-23.8 
(20.0±1.9); C = 1.4-2.5 (1.7±0.3); Stoma = 21.0-24.0 
{22.8±0.8) ^m; oesophagus ^ 187.5-241.5 {199.4±14.4) ^m; 
spicules = 30.0-36.0 (33.5±1.9) jiim; gubernaculum = 9.0-15.0 
(13.0±2.1) iim; tail = 31.5-40.5 {37.2±2.4) ^m; ABD = 21.0-
27.0 (23.2±1.4) /xm. 
Description 
Female: Body straight upon fixation. Cuticle finely 
transversely striated, annules more prominent in the stoma 
region and sometimes in anterior half of tail. Longitudinal 
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lines faint, confined to both sides of lateral fields. 
Lateral fields with three ridges about 1/6-1/lOth of 
corresponding body-width. Lip region continuous, 10.5-12.0 
/xtn wide. Lips six, fused, labial papillae minute. Amphids 
small on lateral lips. Stoma tubular, 1.8-2.3 lip-widths 
long. Cheilostom simple, not cuticularized. Promesostom 
with parallel walls. Metastom isoglottoid, each swelling 
with two small denticles. Oesophageal collar about 2/3rd of 
stoma. Stoma 1/9-1/llth of oesophagus length. Corpus 58-
60% of oesophagus. Metacorpus with weak median swelling. 
Isthmus narrow, encircled with nerve ring at 130-150 jxm from 
anterior end. Excretory pore 134-150 /zm or 62-77% of 
oesophagus length. Terminal bulb with triradiate valve, 
22.5-25.5 ptm long or 2.0-2.4 times lip-width. Anterior 
oesophagus 1.4-1.5 times longer than posterior oesophagus. 
Cardia 3.0-4.5 jum long. Intestine granulated with distinct 
lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed with two or more 
rows of oocytes. Spermatheca distinct. Uterus with 
glandular and muscular parts; with many intra-uterine eggs. 
Vagina well defined. Vulva transverse with protruded lips, 
provided with small lateral vulval flaps. Rectum 1.5-2.0 
anal body-widths long. Tail elongate, conical, finely 
pointed at tip. Vulva-anus distance 2.4-3.9 ti-es tail 
length. Phasmids 1.3-2.0 anal body-widths from anus. 
Male: Body with a slight ventral curvature. Testis single, 
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reflexed. Spicules stout; 1.3-1.6 times anal body-width 
long, with a set-off capitulum. Gubernaculum thin, plate-
like. Bursa pseudopeloderan, weak, leaving a small part of 
tail free. Eight pairs of papillae lying within the bursa. 
Two pairs pre-cloacal and six pairs post-cloacal, arranged 
in 1+1+1+3+2 pattern. Tail short, conoid. 
Type habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
Amir Nishan, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Rhahditis bidentatus sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Rhabditis bidentatus 
sp.n./2-14; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Rhabditis bidentatus sp.n. is characterized by a 
medium-sized body, two denticles on metastom swelling, 
vulva with small lateral membrane, an elongate conoid tail 
with pointed tip in females and pseudopeloderan bursa with 
eight pairs of caudal papillae. 
The new species is similar to R. terricola Dujardin, 
1845 and R. wohlgemuthi Volk, 1950 in having fine transverse 
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striations, length of tail, position of vulva and bursa. It 
further resembles R. terricola in stoma length, length of 
oesophageal collar and ratio of anterior and posterior 
oesophagus, but it differs in having a smaller body, larger 
oesophagus, weak swelling of median bulb, longer rectum, 
smaller and differently shaped spicules and in the number 
and arrangement of caudal papillae (L = 1.2-2.0 mm; b = 5.7-
8.8; median bulb well defined; rectum as long as ABD; 
spicules = 45-56 pm. and caudal papillae nine pairs, three 
pairs pre and six pairs post-cloacal arranged in 1+2+3+3 
pattern in R. terricola) . It differs from R. wohlgemuthi in 
having smaller body, smaller ratio of anterior and posterior 
oesophagus, longer oesophagus, smaller ratio of terminal 
bulb and lip-width, shorter rectum, smaller spicules and in 
the number and arrangement of caudal papillae (L = 1.2-2.1 
mm; b = 5.6-7.6; anterior oesophagus twice as long as 
posterior oesophagus; terminal bulb 3.0-3,5 times wider than 
lip-widths; rectum three times ABD; spicules = 54-66 fim; 
caudal papillae nine pairs arranged in 1+2+3+3 pattern in R. 
wohlgemuthi) . 
GENUS CUTICULARIA VAN DER LINDE, 1938 
Diagnosis: Body 0.5 to 1.2 mm long. Cuticle loose, sac-
like. Lip region continuous, lips low, fused, wirh small 
papillae. Amphids minute, pore-like, on the lateral lips. 
Stoma wide, 1.5 - 2.0 times longer than lip-width. 
Cheilostom not cuticularized; promesostom tubular; metastoni 
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slightly anisoglottoid, with two setose denticles. 
Oesophageal collar present. Oesophagus corpus not or 
slightly swollen, terminal bulb large. Female gonads 
amphidelphic, vulva slightly post-median. Spicules separate 
distally. Bursa leptoderan, rudimentary, indistinguishable. 
Caudal papillae nine pairs of which the first pair lying far 
before spicules. Tail of both sexes short, cupola-shaped 
with conoid tip, phasmids small. 
Type species: Cuticularia oxycerca (De Man, 1895) 
Andrassy, 1983 
CUTICULARIA OXYCERCA (DE MAN, 1895) ANDRASSY, 1983 
(Fig. 18) 
Measurement s 
Aligarh palm population 
Females (ii=14) : L = 0.75-0.99 (0.87±0.07) mm; a = 14.4-19.0 
(16.1±1.1); b = 3.7-4.7 (4.1±0.3); c = 29.3-48.0 (38.3±5.6); 
C = 0.6-1.0 (0.7±0.2); V = 53.8-58.3 (56.8±1.1); stoma = 
21.0-28.5 (23.8±1.8) pLVCi; oesophagus = 174.0-258.0 
(212.2±18.3) pern; rectum = 34.5-45.0 (40.2±3.7) m^,- tail = 
16.5-30.0 (23.0±3.8) fixn; ABD = 24.0-31.5 (28.7±1.9) ^m. 
Males (n=12): L = 0.73-0.88 (0.77±0.04) mm; a = 13.2-17.0 
(15.4±1.5); b = 3.7-4.5 (3.9±0.2); C = 16.5-22.7 (20.5±1.4); 
C = 0.9-1.5 (1.2+0.2); Stoma = 21.0-24,0 (22.3±1.0) ^m; 
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oesophagus = 186.0-211.5 (195.6±8.4) fxm; spicules = 30.0-
43.5 (38.5±2.9) fim; gubernaculum = 7.5-10.5 (9.2±0.7) /xm; 
tail = 34.5-45.0 (38.0±2.2) i^tl; ABD = 27.0-40.5 (32.8±3.8) 
l^m. 
Aligarh manure population 
Females (n=12): L = 0.61-0.85 (0.71±0.05) mm; a = 11.3-14.8 
(12.6±0.9); b = 3.3-4.0 (3.6+0.1); C = 27.4-47.4 (34.2±5.5); 
c' = 0.4-1.0 (0.7±0.1); V = 56.4-62.0 (58.3±1.4); stoma = 
22.5-25.5 (23.7 + 1.0) jJLm; oesophagus = 175.5-213.0 
(194.0±11.0) yum; rectum = 25.5-40.5 (31.0±5.3) /xm; tail ^ = 
15.0-25.5 (21.5±3.4) /zm; ABD = 22.5-39.0 (28.3±7.3) /xm. 
Males (n=14): L = 0.73-0.89 (0.76±0.08) mm; a = 13.2-18.5 
(15.1±1.5); b = 3.9-4.4 (4.0±0.2); C = 22.8-33.3 (28.1±2.6); 
c' = 0.7-1.1 (0.8±0.1); Stoma = 21.0-25.5 (22.0±1.4) ^m; 
oesophagus = 162.0-211.5 (187.2±13.4) ^m; spicules = 30.0-
42.2 (3 7.7±3.1) fjiva; gubernaculum = 9.0-12.0 (9.0±1.1) ptm; 
tail = 22.5-34.5 (27.4±3.5) (xm; ABD = 27.0-45.0 (34.5±5.6) 
IXVCl. 
Description 
Female: Body robust, almost straight upon fixation. Cuticle 
smooth, loose, sac-like. The sub-cuticle with fine 
transverse striations. Longitudinal striations absent. 
Lateral fields with two ridges about l/ll-l/i7th of 
corresponding body-width. Lip region continous with body 
contour, 10.5-15.0 /xm wide. Lips low, fused, labial 
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papillae obscure. Amphids small on lateral lips. Stoma 
tubular, 1.6-2.0 times lip-width. Cheilostom not 
cuticularized. Promesostom tubular with parallel walls. 
Metastom slightly anisoglottoid with two denticles. 
Oesophageal collar extending upto 50-62% of stoma. 
Oesophagus with a slightly swollen median bulb, muscular 
isthmus and well developed basal bulb. Nerve ring 117-156 
^m from anterior end. Excretory pore well developed, 126-
177 fxm or 68-80% of oesophagus length. Hemizonid sometimes 
visible. Terminal bulb large, with well developed 
triradiate valve plates, 24-33 ixva. or 2-3 lip-widths wide. 
Cardia 3-9 ^m long. Intestine granulated. 
Gonads amphidelphic, ovaries reflexed with two rows of 
oocytes just beyond the cap cell. Spermatheca offset. 
Uterus muscular with uterine eggs measuring 30x35-16x19 /xm. 
Vagina 12-15 jjLva deep. Vulva circular on vulval cone. 
Rectum 1.1-1.6 anal body-widths long. Tail short, cupola-
shaped with pointed tip. Phasmids indistinct. 
Male: Body almost straight upon fixation. Anterior end 
similar to females. Testis single, reflexed. Spicules 
slender, arcuate, 0.9-1.4 times anal body-width long. 
Gubernaculum small, l/4-l/5th of spicule length. Bursa 
rudimentary, indistinguishable. Caudal papillae eight to 
ten pairs, arranged variably. In all the cases, first pair 
lying far before spicules. Tail short, cupola-shaped with 
fine tip. 
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Habitat and localities: (1) Collected from wood frass and 
bat droppings in the hollow of an avenue palm tree trunk, 
iOreodoxa regria) Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh; 
(2) Farmyard manure from Amir Nishan, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Remarks: These specimens of C. oxycerca resemble very 
closely to those described by Andrassy (1983). The only 
difference being the variation in number and arrangement of 
the caudal papillae. The number of papillae ranged from 8-
10 pairs in our specimens as compared to nine pairs in those 
described by Andrassy. 
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FAMILY DIPLOSCAPTERIDAE MICOLETZKY, 1922 
Diagnosis (amended): Head bilaterally symmetrical; lip 
region unusually modified; dorsal and ventral lips with 
paired, hook-like or fork-like structures. Amphids small, 
on the lateral lips. Stoma rhabditiform, tubular. 
Cheilostom not cuticularized; promesostom with parallel or 
slightly divergent walls, metastom without glottoid 
apparatus, unarmed. Oesophagus carpus cylindrical or 
slightly swollen. Female gonads amphidelphic. Spicules 
separate distally. Bursa peloderan, narrow. Genital 
papillae nine pairs or less. Tail of both sexes similar, 
conoid or elongate conoid. 
Type and only subfamily: Diploscapterinae Micoletzky, 1922 
Type genus : Diploscapter Cobb, 1913 
Other genus : Sclerorhabditis gen. n. 
GENUS DIPLOSCAPTER COBB, 1913 
Diagnosis: Body size between 0.3 and 1.1 mm. Cuticle 
smooth or finely annulateci, occasionally longitudinally 
striated. Lip region bilaterally symmetrical; dorsal and 
ventral lips with paired, cuticularized, hook-like 
appendages; lateral lips also modified, membrane-1 ike. 
Amphids small, on the lateral lips. Stoma long, tubular, 3-
4 times longer than lip-widths. Cheilostom not 
cuticularized, promesostom with parallel walls; metastom 
isomorphic^ unarmed- Oesophagreal collar present. 
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Oesophagus corpus cylindrical or slightly swollen. Female 
gonads amphidelphic; vulva median or post-median. Spicules 
free distally. Bursa peloderan, open anteriorly, moderately 
developed. Genital papillae six to nine pairs. Tail conoid 
in both sexes. 
Type species: Diploscapter coronatus (Cobb, 1893) 
Cobb, 1913 
DIPLOSCAPTER INDICUS SP.N. 
(Fig. 19) 
Measurements 
Bareilly sewage population 
Paratype females (n=ll): L = 0.37-0.45 (0.39±0.03) mm; a = 
16.8-21.7 (18.6±1.3); b = 3.5-4.6 (3.9±0.3); c = 6.0-8.9 
(7.1±0.9); C = 3.8-6.2 (5.3+0.8); V = 49.2-56.7 (53.1±1.8); 
stoma = 18.0-22.5 (21.5±1.5) ^m; oesophagus = 97.5-105.0 
(100.9±2.8) /xm; rectum = 10.5-16.5 (14.6±1.7) fiva; tail = 
42.0-75.0 (57.6±10.4) ixm; ABD = 9.0-13.5 (11.0±1.5) /xm. 
Holotype female: L = 0.3 9 mm; a = 18.5; b = 3.7; c = 7.4; c' 
= 5.0; V = 53.5; Stoma = 22.5 fim; oesophagus = 105.0 ^ im; 
rectum = 15.0 ptm; tail = 52.0 /xm; ABD = 10.5 /xm. 
Other populations 
Gujarat manure population 
Females (n=15): L = 0,27-0.37 (0.3±0.02) mm; a = 16.6-20.6 
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(18.3+1.0); b = 3.5-4.0 (3.7±0.1); C = 5.3-6.8 (5.8±0.3); C 
= 5.8-7.4 (6.4+0.5); V = 50.4-58.8 (52.6±1.9); Stoma = 18.0-
21.0 (19.6±1.4) iivci; oesophagus = 76.5-91.5 (82.0±4.9) /xm; 
rectum = 9.0-15.0 (12.0±2.0) jim; tail = 45.0-60.0 (52.9±3.7) 
ixva; ABD = 7.5-9.0 (8.2±0.8) /zm. 
Aligarh sewage population 
Females (n=18): 0.28-0.43 (0.35±0.04) mm; a = 13.3-17.0 
(15.0+1.0); b = 3.6-4.0 (3.8±0.2); c = 6.5-10.0 (7.3±0.7); 
C = 2.6-5.0 (3.9±0.6); V = 50.4-56.9 (53.1±1.6); stoma = 
19.5-22.5 (21.5±0.8) /xm; oesophagus = 79.5-94.5 (87.9±4.5) 
ixm; rectum = 10.5-15.0 (13.1±1.6) /xm; tail = 36.0-67.5 
(47.3 + 7.4) /xm; ABD = 9.0-15.0 (11.8±1.9) /xm. 
Description 
Female: Body small, straight upon fixation. Cuticle 
transversely annulated, longitudinal striations absent. 
Lateral fields with two ridges about 1/5-1/8th of 
corresponding body-width. Lip region offset, 7.5-10.5 /xm 
wide, bilaterally symmetrical, dorsal and ventral lips 
modified into paired, cuticularized, hook-like appendages; 
lateral lips modified into membrane-like flaps with serrated 
margins. Amphids small on lateral lips. Stoma tubular, 2-3 
lip-widths long, 2-5 /xm wide. Cheilostom not cuticularized. 
Promesostom with parallel walls. Metastom isomorphic, 
anisoglottoid without denticles. Oesophageal collar short, 
covering about 1/4th of stoma. Stoma 1/4-1/5th of 
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oesophagus length. Corpus proxiraally swollen, 61-65% of 
oesophagus length. Nerve ring 69-82 ptm from anterior end. 
Excretory pore 72-84 ^m or at 71.0-81.5% of oesophagus 
length. Hemizonid opposite or below nerve ring. Terminal 
bulb 1.4-2.0 lip-widths wide. Anterior oesophagus 1.5-1.9 
times longer than posterior oesophagus. Intestine 
granulated. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed. Uterus with 
long glandular and short muscular parts. Vagina muscular. 
Vulva a transverse slit. Rectum 1.2-1.7 anal body-widths 
long. Tail elongate conoid. The vulva-anus distance 2-3 
times longer than tail. Phasmids small, posterior to anus, 
about 0.3-0.8 times anal body-width from anus. 
Male: Not found. 
Type habitat and locality: Sewage from the campus of Rubber 
and Synthetics factory, Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh. 
Other localities: (1) Manure sample collected from Kosamba, 
district Surat, Gujarat; 
(2) Sewage from Department of Zoology, Aligarr. Muslim 
University, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Diploscapter indicus sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
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Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females on slides Diploscapter indicus sp.n./2-6; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Other specimens: On slides Diploscapter indicus sp.n./GR-
10/1-5 and Diploscapter indicus sp.n./AGH-22/1-5. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Diploscapter indicus sp.n. is characterized by labial 
hooks with pointed tips and lateral membranes with serrated 
border, distinct annulations, proximally swollen median bulb 
and absence of males. 
The new species is similar to D. coronatus (Cobb, 1893) 
Cobb, 1913, D. pachys Steiner, 1942 and D. lycostcma Volk, 
1950 in body size, position of vulva and tail length. 
However, it differs from D. coronatus in having a corpus 
longer than isthmus and terminal bulb together, anteriorly 
located excretory pore and absence of males (corpus shorter 
than isthmus and terminal bulb together; excretory pore near 
end bulb and males occur in D. coronatus) . It differs from 
D. pachys in having labial hooks with pointed tips, lateral 
lips with serrated border, corpus longer than isthmus and 
end bulb, a narrower body and phasmids just below the anus 
(labial hooks with rounded margins, lateral membranous lips 
smooth; corpus shorter than isthmus and end bulb; phasmids 
in the middle of tail and a = 12.0-14.0 in D. pachys) . It 
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can be differentiated from D. lycostoma in having an 
annulated cuticle, absence of longitudinal striations, 
longer oesophagus and absence of males (cuticle smooth with 
longitudinal striations, b = 5.5-6.1 and males present'-in 17. 
lycostoma) . / r ... ... ^  
GENUS SCLERORHABDITIS GEN. ' 
Diagnosis: Body size between 0.35 and 0.42 mm. Cuticle 
finely annulated. Lip region bilaterally symmetrical, 
dorsal and ventral lips modified as fork-like cuticularized 
pieces. Amphids indistinct. Stoma long tubular 1.7-2.4 
times longer than lip-width. Cheilostom not cuticularized, 
promesostom broad anteriorly narrow posteriorly; metastom 
isoglottoid, unarmed. Short oesophageal collar present. 
Oesophagus corpus swollen. Female gonads amphidelphic; 
vulva slightly post-median. Tail conoid or elongate conoid. 
Males absent. 
Type and only species: Sclerorhahditis tridentatus sp.n. 
Relationship 
Sclerorhahditis gen. n. resembles Diploscapter Cobb, 
1913 in body size, modified cuticularized lips, structure of 
stoma, amphidelphic gonads and shape of tail. However, it 
can be clearly differentiated by the structure of the dorsal 
and ventral lips and ratio of stoma and lip-width (dorsal 
and ventral lips modified into hook-like appendages; stoma 
3-4 times longer than lip-widths in Diploscapter). 
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SCLERORHABDITIS TRIDENTATUS GEN.N. SP.N. 
(Fig. 20) 
Measurements 
Paratype females {n=10): L = 0.35-0.46 (0.39±0.02) mm; a = 
16.9-22.0 (19.9±1.9); b = 3.9-4.6 {4.3±0.1); c = 5.8-7.8 
(6.7±0.5); C = 4.7-9.2 (6.5±1.5); V = 51.6-54.4 {53.1±0.9); 
stoma = 15.0-18.0 (16.6±1.2) /xm; oesophagus = 84.0-98.0 
(91.5±5.4) fim; rectum = 12.0-15.0 (13.8±1.5) ^m; tail = 
47.0-67.5 (57.0±7.8) fim; ABD = 6.0-12.0 (8.9±1.8) ^m. 
Holotype female: L = 0.42 mm; a = 21.5; b = 4.3; c = 6.5; c' 
= 7.0; stoma = 16.5 im; oesophagus = 96.0 /xm; rectum = 12.0 
/xm; tail = 64.5 /xm; ABD = 9.0 /xm. 
Description 
Female: Body small, almost straight upon fixation tapering 
at both the extremities. Cuticle finely transversely 
annulated, annules pronounced in the stoma region. Lateral 
fields wide, with two ridges beginning at stomal region, 
about 1/5 - l/9th of corresponding body-width. Labial 
region symmetrical, 7.5-9.0 /xmwide. Lips offset, unusually 
modified; dorsal and ventral lips modified into fork-like 
structures. Lateral lips membrane-1ike. Amphids 
indistinct. Stoma tubular, 1.7-2.4 lip-widths long. 
Cheilostom not cuticularized. Promesostom with anteriorly 
diverging walls. Metastom isomorphic, without glottoid 
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apparatus and denticles. Oesophageal collar absent. Corpus 
59-61% of oesophagus length. Metacorpus swollen, bulb-like, 
1.0-1.7 lip-widths wide. Isthmus encircled by nerve ring, 
57.0-73.5 [xm from anterior end. Excretory pore 69.5-81.0 /xm 
or 75-96% of oesophagus length. Terminal bulb valvate, 1.5-
2.4 lip-widths wide. Anterior oesophagus 1.4-1.6 times 
longer than posterior oesophagus. Cardia 1.5-3.0 fim long. 
Intestine granular with well defined lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic; both the sexual branches equally 
developed. Ovaries reflexed with two or three rows of 
oocytes. Uterus with distinct glandular and muscular parts; 
uterine eggs measuring 25-32x13-17 ^m. Vagina 
cuticularized, slightly anteriorly directed. Vulva a 
transverse slit with slightly swollen lips. Tail conoid, 
0.4-0.5 times vulva-anus distance. Phasmids small 0.8-1.4 
anal body-widths from anus. 
Male: Not found. 
Type habitat and locality: Collected from wood frass and 
bat droppings from a hollow of an avenue palm tree trunk 
(Oreodoxa regia) from Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Sclerorhabditis tridentatus 
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gen.n., sp.n./l; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females on slides Sclerorhabditis tridentatus 
gen.n., sp.n./2-4; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
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SUPERFAMILY BUNONEMATOIDEA MICOLETZKY, 1922 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1983): Small nematodes. Head 
and body asymmetrical. Right side ornamented with a network 
and/or with warts, papillae, tubercles, fins or ridges, left 
side with fine longitudinal ridges. Labial region with 
setae or projections of different shapes. Amphids pore-
like. Stoma and oesophagus rhabditiform. Female gonads 
amphidelphic. Spicules very long, separate. Bursa strongly 
asymmetrical, with papillae. Female with a pointed anal 
appendage. 
Type family : Bunonematidae Micoletzky, 1922 
Other family : Pterygorhabditidae Goodey, 1963 
FAMILY PTERYGORHABDITIDAE GOODEY, 1963 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1983): Cuticle striated and 
ornamented on the right side. Left side with four or six 
longitudinal ridges. Labial setae setose. Stoma 
rhabditiform, tubular. Cheilostom cuticularized. Metastom 
simple, unarmed; corpus cylindrical or swollen. Female 
gonads amphidelphic. An anal appendage present in females. 
Spicules long. Bursa asymmetrical, with papillae. Tail 
conical in both the sexes. 
Type and only subfamily: Pterygorhabditinae Goodey, 1963 
Type and only genus : Pterygorhabditis Timm, 1957 
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GENUS PTERYGORHABDITIS TIMM, 1957 
Diagnosis: Body 0.5-0.8 mm long, robust. Cuticle 
transversely striated or annulated. Right side of body 
ornamented and left side with four or six longitudinal 
ridges. Head symmetrical; the right side with longer and 
left side with shorter setose appendages. Amphids pore-
like. Stoma rhabditiform, tubular. Metastom simple, with 
minute denticles. Oesophagus collar absent. Median bulb 
cylindrical or swollen. Terminal bulb strong, well 
developed. Female gonads amphidelphic. Vulva median or 
post-median. Spicules long, slender. Bursa asymmetrical. 
Caudal papillae 8-9 pairs with some small supplementary 
warts. Tail conical in both the sexes, that of female 
longer than male. Phasmids indistinct. 
Type species: Pterygorhahditis pakistanensis Timm, 1957 
PTERYGORHABDITIS SUPERBUS SP.N. 
(Fig. 21) 
Measurements: 
Gujarat manure population 
Paratype females (n=5): L = 0.37-0.54 (0.46±0.08) mm; a = 
11.0-15.8 (13.7±1.8); b = 3.5-4.6 (4.3±0.5); C = 9.8-15.0 
(12.7±1.9); C = 3.0-4.2 (3.6±0.4); V = 55.6-60.0 
(58.8±1.6); stoma = 19.5-24.0 (21.6±1.8) /xm; oesophagus = 
96.0-120.0 (108.6±9.3) iivci; rectum = 32.0-45.0 {40.0±5.4) [xm; 
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Tail = 31.5-45.0 {36.6±5.3) fxra; ABD = 9.0-12.0 (10.2±1.3) 
/im. 
Holotype female: L = 0.54 mm; a = 15.8/ b = 4.6; c = 15.0; 
c' = 3.4; V = 57.6; Stoma = 22.5 /im; oesophagus = 118.5 ^m; 
rectum = 39 x^m; Tail = 36 pim; ABD = 10.5 ^m. 
Paratype males (n=5): L = 0.38-0.48 (0.43±0.03) mm; a = 
12.2-16.0 (14.6±1.4); b = 3.3-4.7 {4.1±0.5); c = 28.5-36.0 
(32.2±2.6); C = 0.9-1.7 (1.2±0.3); Stoma = 18.0-22.5 
(21.0±1.9)//m; oesophagus = 100.5-124.5 (106.2±9.2) fim; 
Spicules = 51.0-60.0 {57.0±3.4) /xm; gubernaculum = 13.5-15.0 
(14.3±0.8) lira; Tail = 12.0-18.0 (14 . 0+2 .5) ptm; ABD = 7.5-12.0 
(10 .2±2 .4) ^ im. 
Other population 
Aligarh manure population 
Females (n=2): L = 0.40-0.41 mm; a = 15.0-16.2; b = 4.0; c = 
13.0-13.5; c' =4.0-4.2, V = 58.3-59.6; Stoma = 22.5 pLXa; 
oesophagus = 100.5-102 ^m; rectum = 34.5-37.5 jxva; Tail = 
30.0-31.5 /xm; ABD = 7.5 tim. 
Male (n=l): L = 0.41 mm; a = 17.0; b = 4.5; C = 38.9; C'= 
1.2; Stoma = 19.5 ^m; oesophagus = 90.0 ptm; Spicules = 55.5 
jxm; gubernaculum = 15.0 ptm; Tail = 10.5 ixm; ABD = 9.0 ^m. 
Description 
Female: Body stout, almost straight upon fixation. Cuticle 
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prominently annulated on the right side of body, annulations 
1.5-2.0 fiva wide, the left side weakly annulated. The entire 
body except the lip region enveloped within a sheath, 
interrerpted at the anal region forming a tube along with 
the sleeve. The right side of body heavily ornamented into 
block-like pattern, arranged in six longitudinal rows. The 
central block wider than the others. Left side of body with 
four longitudinal lines. Lip region narrow, set-off, 7.5-
9.0 /im wide. Lips unequal, larger on the right side and 
smaller on the left side of body. Four larger and eight 
smaller pointed labial setae present. Amphids indistinct. 
Stoma prismatic, Rhabditis - like, 2.5-3.0 times lip-widths 
long. Cheilostom cuticularized. Promesostom cuticularized 
with parallel walls. Metastom isomorphic, anisoglottoid 
with small denticles. Oesophageal collar absent. Corpus 
57-64% of oesophagus length. Median bulb cylindrical, 1.4-
2.0 lip-widths wide. Nerve ring encircling the isthmus 
72.0-87.5 ixm from anterior end. Excretory pore in the 
posterior end of terminal bulb. Terminal bulb well 
developed, 2.4-2.7 times lip-widths wide. Anterior 
oesophagus 1.3-1.8 times posterior oesophagus. Intestine 
with wide lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed. Oocytes 
arranged in two or more rows. Spermatheca not demarcated, 
indistinct. Uterus with glandular and muscular parts. 
Vulva a transverse slit, with thickened vulval lips. Rectum 
3.6-5.0 anal body-widths long, terminating into a long 
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sleeve continuing into a tube formed by external sheath. 
Tail long conical with pointed tip. Phasmids indistinct. 
Male: Body almost straight upon fixation. Anterior end 
similar to females. Testis single, reflexed. Spicules 
long, slender, 4-7 times anal body-widths. Gubernaculum 
small, thin, 23-27% of spicule length. Caudal papillae 
eight pairs; of which four pairs pre-cloacal and four pairs 
post-cloacal. Tail conical. Phasmids indistinct. 
Type habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
Kamrej, distict Surat, Gujarat. 
Other locality: Farmyard manure collected from Amir Nishan, 
Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type Specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Pterygorhabdits superbus sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males mounted on slides 
Pterygcrhcbditic auperbus sp.n./2-4; deposited in the 
nematode collection of Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
Other specimens: On slides Pterygorhabditis superbus 
sp.n./AGH 31/1-3. 
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Diagnosis and relationship 
Pterygorhabditis superms sp.n. is cnaraccerizea oy a-
medium-sized body, lips with four large and eight small 
labial setae, right side of body with block-like 
ornamentations, a long rectum, long slender spicules, 4-7 
anal body-widths long and eight pairs of caudal papillae. 
The new species resembles P. panopla Bernard, 1979 and 
P. hungarica Andrassy, 1982 in body length, values a , b 
and c of females. However, it can be differentiated from 
both the species in the absence of oval shield in the neck 
region, in the ornamentation on right side of body, and in 
shorter tail in males (one oval shield present, right side 
of body with longitudinal ridges and dumb bell-like 
structures and c = 15-20 in P. panopla; three oval shields 
present; right side of body with rhomboidal structures and c 
= 21 in P. hungarica) . It further differs from P. panopla 
in the arrangement of caudal papillae (caudal papillae all 
post anal in P. panopla) and from P. hungarica in the 
posteriorly situated vulva and smaller body size of males 
and lesser number of caudal papillae (V = 53-54; L = 0.49 mm 
in males and caudal papillae eleven pairs in P. hungarica) . 
FAMILY BDNONEMATIDAE MICOLETZKY, 1922 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1983) Cuticle smooth, without 
annulations. Right side of body ornamented with network 
and/or 'with paired or unpaired papilla-like projections, 
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fins, ridges or shields. Left side with fine thin « 
longitudinal ridges. Head asymmetrical, right and left side 
differing in structure, with various setae. Amphids 
inconspicuous. Stoma rhabditoid, prismatic. Cheilostom 
short, cuticularized; metastom unarmed. Oesophagus with 
median swelling and terminal bulb. Female gonads 
amphidelphic. Rectum very long. Spicules long and slender, 
free distally. Bursa narrow, asymmetrical, with papillae. 
Tail of female mostly longer than that of male. 
Type subfamily : Bunonematinae Micoletzky, 1922 
Other subfamily : Craspedonematinae Andrassy, 1971 
SUBFAMILY BUNONEMATINAE MICOLETZKY, 1922 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1983): Right side of body 
ornamented with network and paired or unpaired warts or 
paillae, in some cases with network and longitudinal striae. 
Neck on right side often with Adams apple-like collar. 
Type Genus : Bunonema Jagerskiold, 1905 
Other genera : Rhodolaimus Fuchs, 1930 
Rhodonema Andrassy, 1983 
Serronema (Paesler, 1957) Goodey, 1963 
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GENUS BUNONEMA JAGERSKIOLD, 1905 
Diagnosis: Very small, monosexual nematodes; body 0.2-0.4 
mm. Right side ornamented with network and simple tubercles 
or warts. Warts always paired; variously developed, 
occasionally reduced, generally with internal thickened 
rods; they are always free, do not form continuous rows. 
Left side with fine longitudinal ridges. Head quite large 
with setose appendages. Neck with Adam's apple-like collar. 
Amphids indistinct. Stoma tubular, 1-1.5 times longer than 
lip-widths. Cheilostom cuticularized, short, metastom 
unarmed. Oesophageal collar absent. Oesophagus with median 
swelling. Rectum very long. Female gonads amphidelphic, 
vulva more or less post-median. Males completely absent. 
Tail conoid sharply pointed. 
Type species: Bunoneiua richtersi Jagerskiold, 1905 
BUNONEMA IRREGULARIS SP.N. 
(Fig 22) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=ll): L = 0.21-0.28 (0.25±0.02) mm; a = 
15.0-19.5 (17.3±1.2); b = 3.1-4.0 (3.6±0.2); C = 11.5-17.4 
(13.9±2.0); C = 2.0-4.0 (2.9±0.6); V = 54.8-58.9 
(56.0±1.3); Stoma = 15.0-18.0 (17.0±l.i) /xm; oesophagus = 
67.5-73.5 (70.0±1.9) /im; rectum = 13.0-22.5 (20.0±2.6) /im; 
tail = 15.0-24.0 (18.9±3.6) /xm; ABD = 4.5-9.0 (6.7±1.3) /xm. 
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Holotype female: L = 0.25 mm; a = 17.0; b = 3.7; c = 17.0; 
c' = 3.3; V = 56.5; Stoma = 15.0 pLxn; oesophagus = 67.5 /xm; 
rectum = 19.5 ptm; tail = 15.0 ^m; ABD = 4.5 ptm. 
Description 
Female: Body small, straight upon fixation. Right side 
provided with ornamentations in the form of warts and 
network. The total number of warts ranging from 36 - 54pairs 
over the entire right side of body. Warts 3.0-4.5 fim high, 
without internal rods or thickenings, regularly spaced at a 
distance of 3.0-4.5 fim from each other. The first pair 
located at the promesostom of the stoma region and the last 
pair extending upto the mid - tail region. The warts 
distributed as follows: 9-15 pairs in the oesophagus level; 
11 - 17pairs in the pre-vulval region and 16-22 pairs in the 
post-vulval region. In between the warts lies a fine 
network of small uneven sized dots. Left side of body with 
five weak ridges. Lip region narrow, set off, 4.5-6.0 fim 
wide. Lips with four pairs of prominent setose papillae. 
Amphids inconspicuous. Adam's apple-like collar present in 
the neck region. Stoma RhabcJitis-like, prismatic, 3-4 lip-
widths long. Cheilostom small, dot-like, cuticularized. 
Promesostom with parallel walls. Metastom thickened, 
anisoglottoid, without any denticles. Stoma l/4th of 
oesophagus length. Corpus 60-65% of oesophagus length. 
Procorpus muscular. Median bulb cylindrical, well 
developed. Nerve ring encircling isthmus 51-57 /j.m from 
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anterior end. Excretory pore at the beginning of terminal 
bulb. Terminal bulb valvate, strong, 1.5-2.7 times wider 
than lip-width. Anterior oesophagus 1.5-1.9 times longer 
than posterior oesophagus. Intestine with wide lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed, oocytes 
arranged in two rows. Uterus muscular, not clearly 
differentiated. Vagina distinct, muscular. Vulva oval, 
transverse, with protruding swollen lips. Rectum 2.0-4.7 
anal body-widths long. Anal appendage of about 7.5-12.0 
[j.m. Tail conical with fine tip. Vulva-anus distance 4-7 
times tail length. 
Male: Not found. 
Type habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
Kosamba, district Surat, Gujarat. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Bunonema irregularis sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females on slides Bunonema irregularis sp.n/2-6; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Bunonema irregularis sp.n. is characterized by a small 
body, numerous prominent paired warts, without internal 
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rods, a fine network and transversely oval vulva. 
The new species resembles B. reticulatum Richters, 
1905, B. wultipapillatum Stefanski, 1914, B. steineri 
Stefanski, 1924 in the total number of warts and with B. 
pustulatum Andrassy, 1986 in having warts without internal 
rods. However, it differs from B. reticulatum in having 
paired warts without internal rods, a fine network, and 
having a more slender body (warts with three cuticularized 
rods; 2-4 unpaired warts above rectum region; network 
astonishingly large and a = 11-14 in B. reticulatum) . It 
differs from B. multipapillatum in having a smaller body and 
paired warts without internal rods (L = 0.30-0.38 mm; warts 
with 5-6 cuticularized rods and unpaired warts at posterior 
end in S. multipapillatum) . From B. steineri it differs in 
a smaller size, anterior gonad being longer than posterior 
gonad in some specimens (L = 0.37-0.40 mm; anterior gonad 
shorter than posterior gonad in B. steineri) . It differs 
from B. pustulatum in having greater number of warts on body 
(warts 14-16 pairs in B. pustulatum) . 
BUNONEMA MINUTUM SP.N. 
(Fig. 23) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=4) : L = 0.19-0.23 (0.21±0.02) inm; a = 
11.9-15.3 (13.9±1.2); b = 3.2-3.6 (3.4±1.2); C = 12.0-13.9 
(13.0±0.6); C' = 2.5-3.0 (2.6±0.2); V = 55.8-58.2 
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(56.9±0.8); Stoma = 16.5-19.5 (18.0±1.5) /xm; oesophagus = 
57.0-64.5 (61.5±3.2) fivci; rectum = 22.5-25.5 (24.0±1.5) pern; 
tail = 15.0-18.0 (16.1±1.4) ^m; ABD = 6.0 /im. 
Holotype female: L = 0.21 mm; a = 14.5; b = 3.4; c = 12.0; 
c' = 13.0; V = 56.7; stoma = 19.5 ^m; oesophagus = 64.5 /xm; 
rectum = 24.0 ptm; tail = 18.0 urn; ABD = 6.0 ftm. 
Description 
Female: Body small, almost straight upon fixation. Right 
side of body with warts beginning at the base of stoma 
region and continuing upto anus. Warts reduced, 
rudimentary, network distinct, forming a dotted pentagonal 
pattern. Left side of body with five longitudinal ridges. 
Lip region narrow, set off, 4.5-7.5 fj.m wide. Lips on the 
right side of body with three pairs of large forward 
directed setae and on left side of body with three pairs of 
smaller inwardly directed setae. Amphids indistinct. A 
prominent Adams apple-like collar present in the neck 
region. Stoma rhabditoid, prismatic, tubular 2.2-4.3 lip-
widths long. Cheilostom very small, dot-like, 
cuticularized. Promesostom with parallel walls. Metastom 
isoglottoid without any denticles. Stoma l/3rd-l/4th of 
oesophagus length. Corpus 65-69% of oesophagus length. 
Median bulb cylindrical, muscular. Nerve ring encircling 
isthmus 42-45 /xm from anterior end. Excretory pore faint at 
the beginning of terminal bulb. Terminal bulb prominent, 
1.4-2.7 times wider than lip-width. Anterior oesophagus 
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1.9-2.2 times longer than posterior oesophagus. Intestine 
with lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic, ovaries reflexed. Vagina small, 
lightly cuticularized. Vulva a transverse slit with 
slightly elevated lips. Rectum elongate^4.0-4.3 times anal 
body-width. Anal appendage about 7.5-10.5 ^m. Tail 
conical, with pointed terminus. Vulva-anus distance 4-5 
times tail length. 
Male: Not found. 
Type habitat and locality: Collected from wood frass and bat 
droppings from the hollow of an avenue palm tree trunk 
{Oreodoxa regia), Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type speciemens 
Holotype: Female on slide Bunonema minutum sp.n/1; deposited 
in the nematode collection of Department of Zoology, Aligarh 
Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Fem^es on slides Bunonewa minutum sp.n./2-4; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
The new species, Bunonema minutum sp.n. is 
characterized by a small body, rudimentary warts, dotted 
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pentagonal network and transverse vulva. 
The new species resembles B. hessi Steiner, 1914, B. 
teurkorum Sachs, 1949 and B. penardi Stefanski, 1914 in 
having rudimentary warts and absence of males. However, it 
differs from B. hessi in structure of network pattern and in 
higher c value (network of large quadrangles arranged in 
2-3 longitudinal rows and c = 10-11 in B. hessi) . From B. 
teurkorum it differs in smaller size, structure of network 
pattern, shorter oesophagus and in smaller ratio of rectum 
and ABD (L = 0.30-0.35 mm; punctated oval spots-like network 
structure; b = 4.0-4.4 and rectum = 6 ABD in B. teurkorum) . 
It differs from B. penardi in smaller size, structure of 
network pattern, greater ratio of rectum and ABD and longer 
tail (L = 0.30-0.37ram; network structure very fine without 
punctated oval spots; rectum = 5-7 ABD and c = 14-19 in B. 
penardi) . 
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SUBORDER DIPLOGASTERINA MICOLETZKY, 1922 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1984): Lips mostly six. Labial 
sensilla especially in males setae-like and males usually, 
also with four cephalic setae. Amphids distinct, 
particularly in males, oval, in the anterior stoma region or 
sometimes in the posterior part of stoma or sometimes still 
beyond it. Stoma diversely built either more or less 
tubular or wide barrel-shaped; bilaterally symmetrical pr 
asymmetrical. Metastom with asymmetrical swellings; the 
dorsal stronger and differently structured than the ventral 
and often with large movable claw-like tooth. Oesophagus 
divisible into two parts. The anterior oesophagus comprises 
of muscular procorpus and strong median bulb and the 
posterior oesophagus of isthmus and glandular terminal bulb. 
Female gonads mostly paired, rarely unpaired. Spicules 
free, rarely fused. Bursa present or rudimentary. Caudal 
papillae setae-like. Tail in both sexes long filiform. 
Type superfamily : Diplogasteroidea Micoletzky, 1922 
Other superfamilies : Cylindrocorporoidea Goodey, 1939 
Odontopharyngoidea (Micoletzky, 1922) 
Andrassy, 1984 
SUPERFAMILY DIPLOGASTEROIDEA MICOLETZKY, 1922 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1984) : Lips six. Labial sensilla 
papillae-like and besides these, males with fine cephalic 
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setae. Amphids either small indistinct or large in the 
posterior of stoma. Cheilostom mostly cuticularized. 
Protostom and mesostom fused (Promesostom) . Metastom with 
armed teeth. Anterior oesophagus nearly always with valvate 
median bulb and posterior oesophagus with distinguishable 
terminal bulb. Female gonads paired or unpaired. Bursa 
present or rudimentary or absent. 
Type family 
Other families 
: Diplogasteridae Micoletzky, 1922 
: Diplogasteroididae Filipjev & Schuurmans 
Stekhoven, 1941 
Heteropleuronematidae (Andrassy, 1970) 
Andrassy, 1984 
Neodiplogasteridae (Paramonov, 1952) 
Andrassy, 1984 
Pseudodiplogasteroididae Korner, 1954 
Tylopharyngidae Filipjev, 1934 
FAMILY PSEUDODIPLOGASTEROIDIDAE KORNER, 1954 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1984) : Oesophagus with the 
characteristic of the superf amilies Rhabditoidea and 
Diplogasteroidea. Both the sections of oesophagus are 
mostly proportionate and muscular. The median bulb as well 
as the terminal bulb with valvular apparatus. Stoma 
tubular, cheilostom short, cuticularized. Metastom with 
small tooth. Amphids small, indistinct. Female gonads 
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paired or unpaired. Bursa rudimentary or absent. 
Type and only subfamily: Pseudodiplogasteroidinae 
Korner, 1954 
Type genus : Pseudodiplogasteroides 
Korner, 1954 
Other genus : Protodiplogasteroides (Ruhm, 1956) 
Paramonov, 1957 
GENUS PROTODIPLOGASTEROIDES (RUHM, 1956) PARAMONOV, 1957 
Diagnosis (amended): Body smaller than 1 mm. Labial 
sensilla setae-like or minute. Amphids small, 
insignificant. Promesostom with unequal walls, the ventral 
slightly or twice as long as the dorsal. Metastom 
anisomorphic, dorsal with one or three denticles and 
subventrals with each small denticles or smooth. Median 
bulb strong and muscular. Terminal bulb with weak vulvnlar 
apparatus. Female gonad unpaired, prodelphic with or 
without a post-uterine sac. Spicules free. Bursa if 
present, rudimentary. Tail conical. 
Type species: P. saperdae (Ruhm, 1956) Paramonov, 1957 
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PROTODIPLOGASTEROIDES REGIAI SP.N. 
(Fig. 24) 
Measurements 
Aligarh palm population 
Paratype females (n=9): L = 0.47-0.58 (0.5±0.04)mm; a = 
19.6-25.9 (22.7±2.1); b = 4.2-6.0 (5.1±0.6); C = 9.9-11.7 
(10.9±0.7); C' = 2.7-3.8 {3.3±0.4); V = 59.2-64.2 
(61.9±1.7); stoma = 7.5-12.0 (10.2±1.5) x^m; oesophagus 
97.5-120.0 (106.4±7.6) ^m; rectum = 15.0-21.0 (17.3±2.l) /zm; 
tail = 42.0-55.5 (49.4±5.1) /im; ABD = 13.5-18.0 (14.9±1.3) 
/im. 
Holotype female: L = 0.55 mm; a = 23.0; b = 5.0; c = 9.9; c' 
= 3.7; V = 59.2; Stoma = 10.5 /im; oesophagus = 111.0 ^m; 
rectum = 18.0 jum; tail = 55.0 ptm ; ABD = 15.0 ^m. 
Paratype males (n=17): L = 0.43-0.62 (0.6+0.06)mm; a = 21.3-
28.2 {24.9±2.3); b = 4.4-5.9 (5.2±0.4); c = 10.7-13.5 
(11.8±0.7); c' = 2.3-3.1 (2.7±0.2); Stoma = 9.0-10.5 
(9.6±0.8) ^m; oesophagus = 96.0-118.5 (105.9±7.1) fxra; 
spicules = 21.0-28.5 (24.8±2.0) fim; gubernaculum = 6.0-9.0 
{7.4±0.8) ^m; tail = 37.5-52.5 (46.3±3.9) lira. 
Other Population 
Aligarh compost population 
Females (n=13): L = 0.36-0.49 (0.44±0.03)ram; a = 17.2-24.5 
(20.4±1.9); b = 3.7-4.8 (4.3±0.2); c = 8.6-10.8 (9.8±0.6); 
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C = 3.0-4.5 {3.7±0.4)/ V = 60.2-65.2 {61.8±1.3); stoma = 
10.5 ptm; oesophagus = 94.5-105.0 (99.6±4.0) ptm; rectum = 
12.0-16.5 (14.8±2.0) /iiti; tail = 36.0-49.5 (44.7±4.0) ^m; ABD 
= 10.5-13.5 (11.8±1.2) ixm. 
Males (n=6): L = 0.41-0.46 (0.45±0.02)mm; a = 24.0-26.4 
(25.3±0.9); b = 4.7-6.0 {5.1±0.5); C = 8.6-10.8 (11.8±0.4); 
C = 2.3-3.0 (2.6±0.2); stoma = 9.0-10.5 (9.3±0.6) fixa; 
oesophagus = 87.0-94.5 (91.3±2.9) ptm; spicules = 21.0-22.5 
(22.3±0.6) iim; gubernaculum = 6.0-7.5 (7.3±0.6) fm; tail = 
34.5-40.5 (38.0±2.3) fim; ABD = 13.5-15.0 (14.5±0.8) /xm. 
Description 
Female: Body small, almost straight upon fixation, tapering 
at both the extremities. Cuticle finely transversely 
striated, longitudinal striations absent. Lateral fields 
with two ridges 1/8-1/9th of corresponding body-width. Lip 
region prominent, continuous, 7.5 [im wide. Lips, fused, 
labial papillae small. Amphids inconspicuous on lateral 
lips. Stoma short, tubular, 1.0-1.6 lip-widths long. 
Cheilostom insignificant. Ventral wall of promesostom 
slightly longer than the dorsal wall. Metastom 
anisomorphic, with a small denticle on the dorsal wall, the 
subventrals smooth. Stoma l/9-l/14th of oesophagus length. 
Oesophagus with distinct procorpus, well developed median 
bulb, narrow isthmus and valvate terminal bulb. Corpus 58-
62% of oesophagus length. Median bulb 1.0-1.8 times wider 
than the lip-width. Nerve ring encircling isthmus at 79.5-
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93.0 liTd from anterior end. Excretory pore faint, 75-102 /xm 
or 75-96% of oesophagus length. Terminal bulb two times 
lip-width wide. Anterior oesophagus 1.4-2.4 times longer 
than posterior oesophagus. Cardia 3.0-4.5 /xm long. 
Intestine granulated, with wide lumen. 
Gonad single, monoprodelphic. Ovary reflexed, long, 
may reach beyond anus and develop a small second flexure. 
Oocytes distinct in two or more rows. Uterus with glandular 
and muscular parts. Vulva transverse, with distinct 
cuticularized lips. Post-uterine sac short, 9-15 ^m or 0.4-
0.8 times corresponding body-width. Rectum 1.0-1.6 anal 
body-widths long. Tail conical with fine tip. Vulva-anus 
distance 2.1-3.4 times longer than tail. Phasmids post-anal 
1.5-2.0 anal body-widths from anus. 
Male: Similar to females. Testis single, reflexed. 
Spicules arcuate, strongly built, 1.2-1.7 times anal body-
widths long. Capitulum rounded. Gubernaculum small, 
trough-like, 0.3-0.4 times spicule length. Bursa absent. 
Caudal papillae seven pairs; three pairs pre-cloacal and 
four pairs post-cloacal. The first pair lie at unequal 
levels, away from spicules. The second and the third pair 
lie within the spicular range; the fourth pair lies just 
below the cloaca^ ventro-lateral in position; the fifth pair 
lateral and the sixth and seventh pair lie ventro-lateral 
and dorso-lateral respectively. Tail similar to females, 
conical. 
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Type habitat and locality: Collected from wood frass and 
bat droppings in the hollow of an avenue palm tree trunk 
(Oreodoxa regis) Department of Zoology Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
Other locality: (1) Compost collected from Amir Nishan, 
Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Protodiplogasteroides regiai 
sp.n./l; deposited in the nematode collection of Department 
of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Protodiplogasteroides 
regiai sp.n./2-lO; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Other specimens: On slides Protodiplogasteroides regiai 
sp.n./AGH-2/l-7. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Protodiplogasteriodes regiai sp.n. is characterized by 
a small body, a small denticle on the metastom, 
posteriorly located vulva, a short post-uterine sac, a 
small gubernaculum, absence of bursa and seven pairs of 
caudal papillae. 
The new species resembles the only reported species^ P. 
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saperdae (Ruhm, 1956) Pararaonov, 1957 in having prodelphic 
gonad with a post-uterine sac, presence of males, spicules 
distally free and tail conical. However, it differs from it 
in having a smaller body, ventral wall of promesostom only 
slightly longer than dorsal wall, greater ratio of anterior 
and posterior oesophagus, smaller ratio of median bulb-width 
and lip-width, posteriorly situated vulva, shorter 
gxibernaculum and in number and arrangement of caudal 
papillae (L = 0.66-0.80 mm; ventral wall twice as long as 
the dorsal; median bulb 2.5 times wider than lip-widths; V = 
53-55; gubernaculum = 16-19 fim; caudal papillae nine pairs 
of which 3 pairs pre-cloacal and six pairs post-cloacal in 
P. saperdae). The new species also resembles P. reflexus 
sp.n. in measurements but differs in the presence of post-
uterine sac, gonad at times reaching beyond anus, shape of 
tail and presence of males, (post-uterine sac absent; gonad 
does not reach anus; tail elongate conical and males 
absent in P. reflexus sp.n.) . 
PROTODIPLOGASTEROIDES REFLEXUS SP.N. 
(Fig. 25) 
Measuresieiits 
Aligarh palm population 
Paratype females (n=17): L = 0.30-0.43 (0.38±0.04) mm; a = 
19.4-25.2 (22.2±1.7); b = 3.8-5.1 (4.4+0.4); C = 5.4-6.7 
{6.2±0.3); C = 4.5-8,4 (5.4±0.8); V = 55.5-61.8 (58.1±1.4); 
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Stoma = 7.5-10.5 (9.0±0.7) fim; ' oesophagus = 78.0-91.5 
{84.5±3.2) ^m; rectum = 7.5-15.0 (12.8±2.5) /im; tail = 49.5-
69.0 (60.7±6.2) fxm; ABD = 7.5-13.5 (11.1±1.6) pim. 
Holotype female: L = 0.3 8 mm; a = 21.0; b = 4.5; c = 6.0; c' 
8.4; V =57.7; Stoma = 9.0 fiui; oesophagus = 84.0 fim; 
rectum = 7.5 /xm; tail = 63.0 ^m; ABD = 7.5 ^m. 
Other populations 
Aligarh compost population 
Females (n=7): L = 0.24-0.29 (0.26±0.02)mm; a = 14.2-20.2 
(17.9±2.7); b = 3.4-3.8 {3.6±0.1); C = 6.2-6.8 (6.4+0.1); c' 
= 4.3-5.2 {4.9±0.3); V = 60.0-62.0 (61.2±0.7); stoma = 6.0-
7.5 C6.4±0.7) jum; oesophagus = 66.0-75.0 (69.8±3.5) /zm; 
rectum = 9.0-10.5 (9.6±0.8) ^m; tail = 37.5-45.0 {39.2±2.5) 
fim; ABD = 7.5-9.0 {7.9±0.7) ptm. 
Gujarat manure populations 
Females (n=48): L = 0.24-0.43 (0.34±0.04)mm; a = 17.0-31.0 
(23.5±3.7); b = 3.7-5.2 (4.4±0.5); C = 4.5-8.3 (5.8±0.9); C 
= 3.6-10.2 (5.9±1.4); V = 53.5-61.8 (57.5±2.0); Stoma = 7.5-
10.5 (9.0±1.2) //m; oesophagus = 61.5-93.0 (79.8±0.7) fim,-
rectum = 9.0-16.5 (13.1±2.7) /xm; tail = 31.5-75.0 
(61.3±13.3) /xm; ABD = 7.5-13.5 (10-4 + 1.5) /xm. 
Description 
Female: Body small, tapering at both the extremities. 
Cuticle finely transversely striated, longitudinal lines 
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absent. Lateral fields with two ridges about 1/10-1/I4th of 
the corresponding body-width. Labial region elevated, 
continuous with the body contour, 4.5-7.5 /im wide. Lips 
fused, labial papillae indistinct. Amphids minute, on 
lateral lips. Stoma tubular, 1.3-2.3 lip-widths long, 1.5 
[iva wide. Cheilostom weakly sclerotized. The ventral wall 
of promesostom slightly longer than the dorsal wall. 
Metastom anisomorphic, the dorsal wall with a small 
denticle, the subventral smooth. Stoma l/8-l/12th of 
oesophagus length. Oesophagus with procorpus, prominent 
valvate median bulb, isthmus and valvate terminal bulb. 
Corpus 56-65% of oesophagus length. Median bulb 1.0-2.3 
times wider than lip-width. Nerve ring encircling isthmus 
at 45.0-73.5 ixm from anterior end. Excretory pore at 49.5 
82.5 iJ.m or 72-98% of oesophagus length. Terminal bulb 1.5-
3.0 lip-widths wide. Anterior oesophagus 1.3-2.0 times 
longer than posterior oesophagus. Intestine granulated. 
Gonad monoprodelphic. Ovary reflexed twice, the second 
flexure at vulval level or posterior to vulva. Post-uterine 
sac absent. Oocytes arranged in two rows in the germinal 
zone. Vulva simple, transverse. Rectum 1-2 anal body-widths 
long. Tail conical with a pointed terminus. Vulva-anus 
distance 2.3-3.4 times greater than tail length. Phasmids 
1.5-2.5 anal body-widths from anus. 
Male: Not found. 
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Type habitat and locality: Collected from wood frass and bat 
droppings from the hollow of an avenue palm tree trunk 
{Oreodoxa regia) Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Other localities: (1) Compost sample collected from Amir 
Nishan, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh; 
(2) Farmyard manure collected from Kamrej and Sawa, district 
Surat, Gujarat. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Protodiplogasteraides reflexus 
sp.n./i; deposited in the nematode collection of Department 
of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females on slides Protodiplogasteroides reflexus 
sp.n./2-ll; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Other specimens: On slides Protodiplogasteroides reflexus 
sp .n./AGH-1/1-7 and Protodiplogasteroides reflexus sp.n./GR-
11/1-4 and GR-12/1-6. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Protodiplogasteroides reflexus sp.n. is characterized 
by the presence of only females, absence of post-uterine 
sac, monoprodelphic gonad with two flexures and an elongate 
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conoid tail with pointed tip. 
The new species compeletly differs from the only 
reported species P. saperdae (Ruhm, 1956) Paramonov, 1957 in 
having a small body, absence of labial setae, short ventral 
wall of promesostom, short stoma, absence of post-uterine 
sac, posteriorly situated vulva, shorter tail and absence of 
males (L = 0.66-0.80 mm; labial setae bristle-like; ventral 
wall of promesostom twice as long as dorsal wall; stoma = 
14-16 fim; post-uterine sac present; V = 53-55; c = 11; c' = 
3-4 and males present in P. saperdae). It resembles P. 
regiai sp.n. in size, length of tail, position of vulva, in 
the ratio of anterior and posterior oesophagus and rectum to 
ABD but it differs in slightly shorter oesophagus, 
anteriorly located nerve ring, absence of post-uterine sac, 
in shape of tail and absence of males (oesophagus = 94.5-
120.0 fixa; nerve ring = 79.5-93.0 fim; post-uterine sac 
present; tail short, conical and males present in P. regiai 
sp. n.) . 
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FAMILY DIPLOGASTEROIDIDAE FILIPJEV & SCHUURMANS 
STEKHOVEN, 1941 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1984): Amphids usually large, 
conspicuous in the upper part of stoma in both the sexes. 
Stoma oblong, more or less tubular, always longer than wide. 
Cheilostom small, weakly or not cuticularized. Metastom 
with small inconspicuous denticles. Anterior oesophagus 
muscular with strong median bulb, posterior oesophagus with 
weak terminal bulb. Ovaries generally paired. Bursa 
present or rudimentary or absent. 
Type subfamily : Diplogasteroidinae Filipjev & Schuurmans 
Stekhoven, 1941 
Other subfamily : Rhabditolaiminae Andrassy, 1984 
SUBFAMILY DIPLOGASTEROIDINAE FILIPJEV & SCHUURi-lANS 
STEKHOVEN, 1941 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1984): Stoma cylindrical, tubular 
or wide barrel-shaped. Amphids in both the sexes large, 
conspicuous, in the middle of stoma. Female gonads paired 
OiT Vinpo.!. red. Bursa entirely reduced or absent. 
Type genus : Diplogasteroides De Man, 1912 
Other genera : Amphidiplogaster gen.n. 
Goffartia Hirschmann, 1952 
Paramonovnema Andrassy, 1968 
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GENUS AMPHIDIPLOGASTER GEN. N. 
Diagnosis: Dipiogasneroi'diMe: Bo'dy "slender less" than 1 ""mm" 
long. Cuticle very finely transversely and longitudinally 
striated. Labial sensilla not setose. Lips six; unequal in 
size, laterals larger than the sub-medians. Amphids large, 
strongly sclerotized at mid-stoma region, aperture kidney-
shaped . Stoma small, narrow, tubular. Cheilostom simple, 
rod-like, not cuticularized. Promesostom with cuticularized 
parallel walls. The dorsal wall of metastom without tooth 
or denticles, the subventral wall with a distinct small 
tooth. Telostom insignificant. Corpus distinct, valvate, 
isthmus slender and terminal bulb elongate. Nerve ring 
usually at the beginning of terminal bulb. Hemizonid 
distinct, cardia small. Female gonads paired, reflexed. 
Large vaginal glands present. Vulva small, circular. Anal 
opening faint. Phasmids large. Spicules small, slender. 
Gubernaculum plump. Caudal papillae seven pairs. Tail very 
long whip-like in females and long filiform in males. 
Type and only species: Amphidiplogaster macramphidia sp.n. 
Relationship 
/ 
Amphidiplogaster gen.n. resembles Diplogasteroides De 
Man, 1912, Paramonovnema Andrassy, 1968 and Goffartia 
Hirschmann, 1952 in the slender shape and size of body, in 
having a large amphids, weak elongate glandular terminal 
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bulb, pre-equatorial vulva and long, filiform whip-like tail 
in both the sexes. However, it differs from the three 
ge'nera in" the absence of" labial"setae^, • shape of- amphids—and 
subventral wall of metastom with a small tooth (labial setae 
present; amphids oval-shaped and metastom with small teeth 
or needle-like dorsal tooth in Paramonovnema). It futher 
differs from Diplogasteroides and Paramonovnema in an 
uncuticularized cheilostom and in having anterior oesophagus 
shorter than posterior oesophagus. It can further be 
differentiated from the former by amphidelphic gonads and 
the latter by lesser number of caudal papillae (cheilostom 
cuticularized; anterior oesophagus longer than posterior 
oesophagus; mono-prodelphic gonad in Diplogasteroides and 
ten pairs of caudal papillae in Paramonovnema) . It can be 
diferentiated further from Goffartia by the narrow stoma and 
lesser number of caudal papillae (stoma broad, spacious and 
nine to ten pairs of caudal papillae in Goffartia) . 
AMPHIDIPLOGASTER MACRAMPHIDIA GEN.N. SP.N. 
(Fig. 26) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=10): L = 0.74-0.88 (0.80±0.05) mm; a = 
44.0-53.0 (47.0±3.1); b = 6.0-7.0 (6.6±0.3); C = 2.8-3.3 
(3.0±0.2); c' = 18.3-24.7 (21.0±1.8); V = 38.4-42.0 
(39.8+1.7); stoma = 7.5 /im; oesophagus = 118.5-124.5 
(122.0±2.4) iim; rectum = 10.5-18.0 (15.0±3.0) /xm; tail = 
247.0-296.4 (267.0±17.8) /xm; ABD = 12.0-15.0 (12.8±1.1) (im. 
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Holotype female: L = 0.87 mm; a = 52.5; b = 7.0; c = 2.9; C 
24.7; V = 42.0; Stoma = 7.5 fXTCi; oesophagus = 124.5 /xm; 
rectum = 12.0 ^m; tail = 296.4 /xm; ABD = 12.0 ixm. 
Paratype males (n=6): L = 0.51-0.63 {0.57±0.04) ram; a = 
41.0-47.3 (44.6±2.3); b = 4.7-5.3 (5.1±0.2); C = 3.1-3.8 
(3.4±0.2); C' = 13.7-18.2 {15.7±1.4); Stoma = 6.0-7.5 
(7.0±0.7) pLxa; oesophagus = 108.0-120.0 (113.0±4.0) /xm; 
spicules = 15.0-16.5 (15.3+0.6) /im; gubernaculum = 6.0-9.0 
(7.5±0.9) ^m; tail = 144.0-190.0 (168.5±17.4) fxm; ABD = 9.0-
12.0 (10.8±1.0) fira. 
Description 
Female: Body slender, almost straight upon fixation. 
Cuticle finely transversely striated and faintly 
longitudinally striated. Lateral fields with two lines, 
about 1/4-1/5th of corresponding body-width. Lip region 
continuous, low, 6 /xm wide. Lips six, fused, of unequal 
size, the laterals larger than the submedians. Labial 
sensilla very minute. Amphids large, apertures kidney-
shaped, 4-6 iim wide and with distinct fovea, fusus and 
canalis amphidalis. Stoma small, narrow and tubular. 
Cheilostom not cuticularized, longer than the promesostom. 
Promesostom with distinct cuticularized parallel walls. 
Metastom asymmetrical the dorsal wall simple without any 
tooth or teeth. The subventral wall with a small tooth. 
Telostom insignificant. Procorpus muscular, median bulb 
Ill 
distinct, valvate, 1.0-1.3 lip-widths wide. Corpus 38-41% 
of oesophagus length. Isthmus slender, elongate. Nerve 
ring 75-84 ^m from anterior end. Hemizonid in the region of 
gradual expansion of oesophagus. Excretory pore not 
visible. Terminal bulb elongate 1.5-2.0 lip-widths wide. 
Anterior oesophagus 0.6-0.7 times the posterior oesophagus. 
Cardia small, conoid. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed with oocytes 
arranged in two rows. Oviduct tubular. Spermatheca 
distinct, with sperms. Uterus with large glandular part and 
a short muscular part. Vagina cuticularized. Four, large 
unicellular vaginal glands present. Vulva, a small 
transverse, oval opening. Rectum simple, 0.9-1.4 anal 
body-widths long. Anal opening faint. Tail very long, 
whip-like. Phasmids large, circular, about 2-3 anal body-
widths posterior to anus. 
Male: Body almost straight with a strong curvature at 
posterior end. Anterior end similar to females. Tail 
distinctly divisible into a short anterior conoid part and a 
long filiform posterior part. Testis single, outstretched. 
Spicules slender, arcuate, 1.3-1.7 anal body-widths long. 
Gubernaculum plump, globular-shaped with cuticularized 
distal part, 40-60% of spicule length. Caudal papillae 
seven pairs, two pairs pre-cloacal and five pairs post-
cloacal. The first and second pair ventro-lateral, lie 
close to each other within spicular range; the third pair 
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ventro-lateral, post-cloacal in position; the fourth and 
fifth pair ventro-median in position; the sixth pair ventro-
lateral and the seventh pair dorso-lateral both at the base 
of conical part of tail. Tail long filiform. Phasmids 
large anterior to fourth pair of caudal papillae. 
Type habitat and locality: Famyard manure collected from 
Amir Nishan, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Amphidiplogaster macramphidia 
gen.n., sp.n./l; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Amphidiplogaster 
wacramphidia gen.n., sp.n/2-14; deposited in the nematode 
collection of Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
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FAMILY DIPLOGASTERIDAE MICOLETZKY, 1922 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1984): Amphids small, anteriorly 
situated but in males occasionally large and located further 
posterior to stoma. Cheilostom cuticularized, often divided 
into rods, promesostom spacious, rarely tubular. Metastom 
with prominent conspicuous teeth. Dorsal tooth immovable, 
always bigger than the subventral teeth. Oesophagus 
muscular, with distinct corpus and terminal bulb. Female 
gonads mostly paired. Bursa nearly, always rudimentary. 
Type subfamily : Diplogasterinae Micoletzky, 1922 
Other subfamilies : Demaniellinae Paramonov, 1951 
Paroigolaimellinae Andrassy, 1976 
SUBFAMILY DEMANIELLINAE PARAMONOV, 1951 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1984): Cheilostom and promesostom 
somewhat uniformly long. Metastom with small plate-like 
dorsal tooth, not protrusible. Telostom indistinct. Median 
bulb oblong twice as long as its width, narrow posteriorly. 
Ovaries paired or unpaired. Bursa absent. 
Type genus : Demaniella Steiner, 1914 
Other genus : Metadiplogaster Meyl, 1961 
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GENUS DEMANIELLA STEINER, 1914 
Diagnosis: Body 0.6-1.2 mm long. Lips six with very fine 
papillae. Ventral promesostom noticeably longer than 
dorsal. Dorsal swelling of metastom conspicuously stronger 
than the subventral swelling, with plate-like immovable 
tooth. Oesophagus slender, median bulb oblong, somewhat 
twice as long as wide, narrow posteriorly. Female gonads 
paired. Gubernaculum long, slender. Tail in both the sexes 
very long filiform. 
Type species: D. cibourgensis (Steiner, 1914) Steiner, 1914 
DEMANIELLA INDICA SP.N. 
(Fig. 27) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=7): L = 0.65-0.90 (0.79±0.09) mm; a = 
24.0-39.0 (30.6±5.7); b = 4.5-5.6 (4.9±0.4); c = 3.5-5.9 
(4.8±0.8); c' = 8.0-16.5 {11.3±3.1)/ V = 44.0-50.7 
(48.0±2.2); stoma = 7.5-13.5 (9.6±2.0) fim; oesophagus = 
138.0-181.5 (159.6±13.5) fim; rectum = 21.0-22.5 (21.8±0.8) 
fLta; tail = 123.0-247.0 (172.6±48.4) fim; ABD = 13.5-16.5 
(15.0+0.1) ^m. 
Holotype female; L = 0.79 mm; a = 33.0; b = 4.7; c = 5.2; 
C = 10.0; V = 50.0; Stoma = 10.5 //m; oesophagus = 168.0 jtzm; 
rectum 22.5 /im; tail = 152.0 ^m; ABD = 15.0 fxm. 
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Paratype males (n=6): L = 0.61-0.77 (0.71±0.08) mm; a = 
25.9-27.0 (26.3±0.6); b = 4.4-5.9 (5.2+0.6); C = 4.1-6.0 
(4.7±0.9); C = 5.5-8.7 (7.6±1.4); stoma = 7.5-9.0 (8.6±0.8) 
ixm; oesophagus = 132.0-144.0 (138.5±5.0) /xm; spicules = 
28.5-33.0 {31.0±1.9) /iim; gubernaculum = 18.0-19.5 (18.5±0.9) 
ixm; tail = 127.5-182.5 {154.4±28.0) /xm; ABD = 16.5-24.0 
(20.6±3.1) /xm. 
Description 
Female: Body almost straight upon fixation, tapering at 
both the extremities. Cuticle very finely transversely 
striated, punctations distinct, mostly prominent in 
posterior region. Longitudinal striations fine, ranging 
from 44-54 in number. Lip region continuous with the body 
contour, 4.5-7.5 jtxm wide. Lips six, fused, the tip of each 
lip attenuated and inarching the oral opening, appearing as 
spines at low magnifications. A small papilla present at 
the centre of each lip. Amphids large, oval, at the base of 
stoma. Stoma 1.3-1.8 times lip-width long. Cheilostom 
cuticularized. Protostom lightly cuticularized and mesostom 
heavily cuticularized. Metastom with unequally developed 
walls, the dorsal well developed with a plate-like dorsal 
tooth. The posterior wall of dorsal tooth with 
cuticularized thickening; the subventral walls with small 
cuticularized plate-like ridges. Telostom indistinct. 
Procorpus muscular. Corpus 65-71% of oesophagus length. 
Metacorpus oblong, 27.0-34.5 ^m long, 15.0-16.5 /xm wide or 
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1.8-2.2 times longer than wide or 2.0-3.3 lip-widths wide. 
Isthmus encircled by nerve ring at 118.5-142.0 /xm from 
anterior end. Excretory pore below the nerve ring with two 
renette cells, 124.5-145.0 ^m from anterior end. Terminal 
bulb glandular, bulb-like, 9-15 /xm or 1.5-2.5 times lip-
width wide. Anterior oesophagus 2.0-2.5 times longer than 
posterior oesophagus. Intestine granulated with wide lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed with oocytes 
arranged in two or more rows except at the tip. Spermatheca 
distinct, set off. Uterus with a small muscular and large 
thick walled glandular region. Vagina slightly sclerotized. 
Vulval opening a very small circular opening. Rectum 1.3-
'1.5 anal body-widths long. Rectal glands large, prominent. 
Tail long filiform, 1.2-1.9 times vulva-anus distance. 
Phasmids 1.0-1.6 anal body-widths below the anus. 
Male: Body slightly curved in posterior region. Anterior 
end similar to females except the position of amphids, which 
lie a little further away from the base of stoma. Tail 
divisible into a short conoid part and a long filamentous 
region. Testis single, reflexed. Spicules arcuate with 
demarcated capitulum and cuticularized tip, 1.4-1.9 times 
anal body-width. Guhernaculum long, slender, 52-63% of 
spicule length and tapering distally to a finely notched 
tip. Caudal papillae six pairs; two pairs pre-cloacal and 
four pairs post-cloacal. The first pair ventro-lateral 
anterior to spicules; the second pair adanal, ventro-
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lateral; the third pair lateral; the fourth and fifth 
smaller in size mid-ventral and obliquely positioned, the 
sixth pair dorso-lateral in position, Phasmids at the 
level of fourth pair. 
Type habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
Amir Nishan, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Demaniella indica sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Demaniella indica 
sp.n./2-9; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Demaniella indica sp.n. is characterized by 44-54 
longitudinal striations, posteriorly located amphids, a 
small circular vulva, a long slender gxibernaculum with 
distally notched tip and six pairs of caudal papillae. 
The new species resembles D. cihourgensis (Steiner, 
1914) Steiner, 1914, D. hasili Pillai and Taylor, 1968 and 
D. dacchensis (Timm, 1961) Andrassy, 1984 in body size, 
stoma length and in the values a b and c . It further 
resembles D. cibourgensis and D. basili in the position of 
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vulva and with the latter, in the position of amphids. 
However, it differs from D. cibourgensis in the more 
posterior position of amphids, in having slightly smaller 
spicules, in the shape of gubernaculum and in number and 
arrangement of caudal papillae (amphids in the mid-stoma 
region; spicules = 23-28 ^m; gubernaculum slender with a 
sleeve and caudal papillae nine or ten pairs of which 3 
pairs pre-cloacal and 6 or 7 pairs post-cloacal in D. 
cibourgensis). It also differs from D. basili in the shape 
of vulva, in the shape and size of gubernaculum and in the 
number and arrangement of caudal papillae (vulva a 
transverse slit; gubernaculum = 23 pim; arcuate in shape and 
caudal papillae ten pairs of which 3 pairs pre-cloacal and 
7 pairs post-cloacal in D. basili) . It can be differentiated 
from D. dacchensis in greater number of longitudinal lines, 
in position of amphids and vulva, size and shape of 
gubernaculum and in number and arrangement of caudal 
papillae (longitudinal lines = 40; amphids at mid-stoma; V = 
30-44; gubernaculum = 16-17 ^m; arcuate with sleeve around 
the spicules and caudal papillae eight pairs of which 3 
pre-cloacal and 5 pairs post-cloacal in D. dacchensis) . 
GENUS METADIPLOGASTER MEYL, 1961 
Diagnosis: Body 0.6-1.7 mm long. Lips with setae-like 
papillae. Cheilostom cuticularized, simple, somewhat as 
long as the promesostom. Metastom with prominent dorsal 
plate and with very small subventral teeth. Amphids in 
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males at the base of stoma or still further posterior. 
Oesophagus slender, median bulb oblong, nearly twice as long 
as wide. Female gonads unpaired. Bursa absent. 
Gubernaculum plump. Tail in both sexes filiform. 
Type species: M. graciloides (Skwarra, 1921) Andrassy, 1984 
METADIPLOGASTER VAGINALIS SP.N. 
(Fig. 28) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=16) : L = 0.75-0.82 (0.79±0.04) mm; a = 
27.5-36.5 (32.3±2.3); b = 4.1-4.8 (4.3±0.1); C = 3.6-5.2 
(3.7±0.3); C = 9.5-15.5 (13.4±1.5); V = 50.4-58.3 
(52.4±1.7)/ stoma = 9.0-12.0 {10.5±0.7) fiva; oesophagus = 
169.5-196.5 (178.5±6.7) ^m; rectum = 15.0-21.0 (18.0±1.6) 
lira; tail = 190.0-231.0 (209.4±22.0) pLva; ABD = 13.5-19.5 
{15.5±1.2) ^m. 
Holotype female: L = 0.76 mm; a = 36.4; b = 4.6; c = 3.7; c' 
= 15.5; V = 52.0; Stoma = 10.5 /im; oesophagus = 166.5 ^m; 
rectum = 16.5 /im; tail = 209 jim; ABD = 13.5 fim. 
Paratype males (n=16) : L = 0.54-0.68 (0.63±0.03) mm; a = 
30.7-35.2 (32.0±1.5); b = 3.6-4.1 (3.8±0.1); C = 3.9-5.0 
(4.5±0.2); C' = 6.3-7.9 (7.4±0.5); Stoma = 9.0 /xm; 
oesophagus = 148.5-168.0 (159.7±5.9) ixm; spicules = 22.5-
25.5 (23.5±0.8) fxm; gubernaculum = 7.5-12.0 (9.4±1.2) ^m; 
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tail = 114.0-147.0 {137.0±10.0) fim; ABD = 18.0-19.5 
(18.0±0.6) /iiti. 
Description 
Female: Body slender, tapering at both the extremities. 
Cuticle very finely transversely striated. Lateral fields 
not prominent, with two ridges, about l/5-l/6th of 
corresponding body-width. Lip region continuous, 7.5-9.0 ^m 
wide. Lips six, fused, labial papillae setose. Amphids 
distinct, oval, at the base of telostom. Stoma longer than 
wide, 1.2-1.6 lip-widths long. Cheilostom simple, 
cuticularized, 3 . 0-4 .5 /xm long. Promesostom walls of unequal 
length, the subventrals longer than the dorsal. Metastom 
with an immovable simple dorsal tooth and small subventral 
teeth. Procorpus muscular, with distinct lumen. Corpus 59-
64% of oesophagus. Metacorpus oblong, 24-29 ixva long, 11-15 
^m or 1.3-2.0 lip-widths wide. Nerve ring 117-141 um from 
anterior end. Excretory pore opposite or just below the 
nerve ring or at 72-83% of oesophagus length. Terminal bulb 
glandular, 14-24 fivn. long, 15-17 //m or 1.7-2.2 lip-widths 
wide. Anterior oesophagus 1.5-1.7 times longer than 
posterior oesophagus. Cardia 3-6 fim long. Intestine with 
dark granulations. 
Gonad single, prodelphic with a post-uterine sac. 
Oocytes arranged in two or more rows in the germinal zone. 
Spermatheca well defined with spermatozoa. Uterus with 
glandular and muscular parts. Vagina simple, nuscular, 
lumen strongly cuticularized. Vulval opening circular, 
surrounded with cuticularized pieces. Post-uterine sac 32-
65 /xm or 1.2-3.0 corresponding body-widths long, usually 
with spermatozoa. Rectum 1.0-1.4 anal body-widths long. 
Tail long filiform, 0.8-1.4 times vulva-anus distance. 
Phasmids 1.8-2.0 anal body-widths posterior to anus. 
Male: Smaller than females. Body strongly curved in the 
posterior region. Anterior region similar to females except 
amphids located posterior to the base of telostom. Tail 
divisible into a short conoid and long filamentous part. 
Testis single, reflexed. Spicules strongly built, arcuate, 
1.2-1.4 anal body-widths long. Gubernaculum plump, loop-
shaped, 33-50% of spicule length. Caudal papillae nine 
pairs; three pairs pre-cloacal and six pairs post-cloacal. 
The first pair ventro-lateral above the spicules,- second 
pair ventro-lateral just anterior to cloaca; third pair 
lateral at the same level as second pair; fourth pair 
ventro-lateral at mid-conical part of tail; fifth pair 
lateral, little below the fourth pair; sixth, seventh and 
eighth pairs ventro-lateral at the base of conical part and 
nineth pair dorso-lateral. Tail long filiform. Phasmids 
between the fifth and sixth pairs of caudal papillae, about 
1.0-1.5 anal body-widths posterior to cloaca. 
Type habitat and locality: Collected from sewage behind the 




Holotype: Female on slide Metadiplogaster vaginalis sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Metadiplogaster 
vaginalis sp.n./2-ll; deposited in the nematode collection 
of Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Metadiplogaster vaginalis sp.n. is characterized by a 
large post-uterine sac, circular vulva, strongly 
cuticularized vagina, heavily built spicules, loop-shaped 
gubernaculum and nine pairs caudal papillae. 
The new species resembles M. secundus Dassonville and 
Heyns, 1984 in the morphometries and other characters but it 
differs from it in the position of amphids and excretory' 
pore, and in the arrangement of caudal papillae (amphids at 
the metastom level; excretory pore well defined with 
conspicuous reneLLe cell, and caudal papillae nine pairs of 
which four pairs pre-cloacal and five pairs post-cloacal 
arranged in 2+2+2+2+1 pattern in M. secundus). Further, it 
differs from M. graciloides (Skwarra, 1921) Andrassy, 1984 
in having a smaller body, shorter oesophagus, larger post-
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uterine sac, shape and size of spicules, shape of 
gubernaculum and in number and arrangement of caudal 
papillae (L = 1.05-1.7 mm; b = 4.7-7.1/ post-uterine sac 
equal to body-width; spicules = 22 /xm, sickle-shaped; 
gubernaculum distally grooved and caudal papillae eight 
pairs of which 3 pairs pre-cloacal and 5 post-cloacal in M. 
graciloldes) . 
SUBFAMILY DIPLOGASTERINAE MICOLETZKY, 1922 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1984) : Stoma mostly spacious, 
cheilostom simple, uniform, not or rarely divided. Metastom 
with prominent dorsal tooth and two small comma-like 
subventral teeth. Telostom short, insignificant. Median 




: Diplogaster Schultze in Carus, 1857 
: Acrostichus Rahm, 1928 
Allodiplogaster Paramonov et al., 1954 
Anchidiplogaster Paramonov, 1952 
Butlerius Goodey, 1929 
Diplogasteriana. Meyl, 1961 
Diplogasteritus Paramonov, 1952 
Gerthornus Massey, 1966 
Masseyus Paramonov, 1964 
Mesodiplogasteroides Khera, 1969 
Monobutlerius Andrassy^ 1984 
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GENUS ACROSTICHUS RAHM, 1928 
Diagnosis: Body length between 0.5 and 1.9 mm. Labial 
papillae setae-like. Stoma elongate 2.3 times as long as 
wide, cheilostom and promesostom mostly evenly long. The 
left ventral wall longer than dorsal. Metastom with 
average, pointed dorsal tooth and a short cuticularized 
ridge at the base of tooth, s;ibventral walls with smaller 
teeth. Amphids in males in anterior or posterior region of 
stoma. Female gonads paired or unpaired with or without 
post-vulval sac. Vulva median or post-median. Spicules 
free. Bursa sometimes present. Tail in both sexes usually 
filiform. 
Type species : A. toledoi Rahm, 1928. 
ACROSTICHUS ATTENUATUS SP.N. 
(Fig. 29) 
Measurements 
Aligarh manure population 
Paratype females (n=:7) : L = 0.45-0.57 (0.51±0.05) mm,- a = 
25.2-34.9 (29.4±3.0); b = 5.0-7.3 (5.7+0.9); c = 2.5-4.3 
(3.4±0.6); c' = 8.8-19.0 (13.4±3.8); V = 50.0-63.4 
(58.0+4.6); stoma = 7.5-10.5 (8.8±0.1) /xm; oesophagus = 
79.5-105.0 (95.0±8.5) ^m; rectum = 10.5-15.0 (12.6+1.7) 
tail = 105.0-228.0 (157.4+4.0) /xm; ABD = 10.5-12.0 
(11.8±0.5) ^m. 
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Holotype female: L = 0.54 nun,• a = 30; b = 5.8; c = 2.9; C = 
15.2; V = 54.6; Stoma = 9.0 /xtti; oesophagus = 93.0 /xm; rectum 
= 13.5 lixa; tail = 182.0 /xm; ABD = 12.0 /xm. 
Paratype males (n=2) : L = 0.48-0.52 mm; a = 31.7-31.8; b = 
6.1-6.2; C = 2.7-2.9; C' = 9.4-12.1; Stoma = 7.5 /xm; 
oesophagus = 78.0-84.0 /xm; spicules = 18.0-22.5 /xm; 
gubernaculum = 9 . 0 /xm; tail = 163.4-197.6 /xm; ABD = 13.5-
15.0 /xm. 
Other population 
Gujarat manure population 
Females (n=5): L = 0.41-0.48 {0.46±0.03) mm; a = 23.3-29.4 
(27.6±2.4); b = 4.0-5.1 (4.7+0.4); C = 4.0-4.2 (4.1±0.07); 
C = 9.0-12.0 (11.0±0.7); V = 61.3-63.7 (62.2±0.9); Stoma = 
9.0-10.5 (9.6±1.2) /xm; oesophagus = 79.5-109.5 (96.4±10.4) 
/xm; rectum = 13.5-15.0 (14.6±0.6) /xm; tail = 99.0-126.0 
(112.5±9.5) /xm; ABD = 10.5-12.0 (11.0±0.7) /xm. 
Description 
Female; Body small, almost straight upon fixation. Cuticle 
finely transversely striated. Lateral fields with two lines 
about 1/7-l/lOth of corresponding body-width wide. Lip 
region continuous, 6.0-7.5 /xmwide. Lips fused. Labial 
setae distinct. Amphids circular at the level of dorsal 
tooth. Stoma barrel-shaped, 1.0-1.5 times lip-widths long. 
Cheilostom simple, uniform, cuticularized. Promesostom with 
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unequal walls, the subventrals longer than the dorsal. 
Metastom with a sharp pointed dorsal tooth and a small 
cuticularized ridge at the base of tooth; the subventrals, 
with one small tooth each. Procorpus muscular. Corpus 60-
66% of oesophagus length. Metacorpus cylindrical, valvate, 
7.5-10.5 jLtm wide or 1.0-1.8 times lip-width. Nerve ring 
encircling the isthmus at 57-75 /^ m from anterior end. 
Excretory pore faint just below the nerve ring. Terminal 
bulb .glandular, 10.5-12.0 u^m wide or 1.4-2.0 lip-widths 
wide. Anterior oesophagus 1.2-1.9 times longer than the 
posterior oesophagus. Cardia 3.0-4.5 ^m long. 
Gonad single, prodelphic. Ovary reflexed with two or 
more rows of oocytes. Spermatheca indistinct. Uterus well 
developed with distinct glandular and muscular parts. 
Vagina with cuticularized pieces, two sets of four pieces 
each. Post-uterine sac, 15-23 iim or 0.9-1.3 corresponding 
body-widths long. Vulva a transverse slit. Rectum 0.9-1.3 
anal body-widths long. Tail long filiform, 1.7-3.8 times 
vulva-anus distance. Phasmids about 1.3-2.0 times anal 
body-widths posterior to anus. 
Male: Body slightly curved in the posterior region. Lip 
region with four cephalic setae. Amphids at the base of 
dorsal tooth. Tail in two parts, with short anterior conoid 
part and long filiform posterior part. Testis single 
reflexed. Spicules simple, with demarcated rounded 
capitulum, 1.2-1.7 times anal body-widths long. 
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Gubernaculum sickle-shaped, distally thin and pointed. 
Caudal papillae nine pairs; three pairs pre-cloacal and six 
pairs post-cloacal. The first and second pair lie close to 
each other and ventro-lateral in position; the third pair 
lateral; the fourth pair ventro-lateral just below the 
spicules; the fifth pair lateral; the group of sixth, 
seventh and eighth pairs at the base of conoid part and the 
nineth pair dorso-lateral in position. Tail long filiform. 
Phasmids below the fifth pair of caudal papillae. 
Type habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
Amir Nishan, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Other locality: Farmyard manure collected from Kamrej, 
district Surat, Gujarat. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Acrostichus attenuatus sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Acrostichus 
attenuatus sp.n./2-6; deposited in the nematode collection 
of Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh. 
Other specimens: On slides Acrostichus attenuatus sp.n./GR-
11/1-4. 
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Remarks: Male were not found in the Gujarat population. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Acrostichus attenuatus sp.n. is characterized by a 
small body, short post-uterine sac, small arcuate spicules 
with rounded capitulum, sickle-shaped gubernaculum and nine 
pairs of caudal papillae. 
The new species resembles A. indicus (Suryawanshi, 
1971) Andrassy, 1984 in body size, the ratio of stoma and 
lip-width and anterior and posterior oesophagus, length of 
post-uterine sac and spicules. However, it differs in the 
position of amphids, in the ratio of terminal bulb-width and 
lip-width, posteriorly situated vulva, in shape of spicules 
and gubernaculum and number of caudal papillae (amphids at 
the base of lips; terminal bulb 2.5 times lip-widths wide; V 
= 46-51; spicules flat and without demarcated capitulum; 
gubernaculum plump and caudal papillae five pairs, 3 pre-
cloacal and two post-cloacal in A. indlcus). 
ACROSTICHUS PHOENIXI SP.N. 
(Fig. 30, 31, 32 & 33) 
Measurements: 
Aligarh palm population 
Paratype females (n=16) : L = 0.73-0.88 (0.78±0.04) irati; a = 
24.6-31.2 (28.7±1.7); b = 4.5-5.3 (4.9±0.3); C = 4.0-5.4 
(4.5±0.4); c' = 7.8-12.7 (10.4±1.7); V = 46.3-55.4 
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(50.3±1.9); Stoma = 10.5-12.0 (11.4±0.7) iim; oesophagus = 
14J.0-178 .5_ _(161.8±9.1) /xm; rectum = 18.0-33.0 (23.7±4.3) 
/im; tail = 152.0-212.5 (176.1±18.0) ABD = 15.0-22.0 
(17.2±2.2) ixm. 
Holotype female: L = 0.78 mm; a = 27.4; b = 4.5; c = 4.1; c' 
= 11.5; V = 50.8; Stoma = 12.0 fim.; oesophagus = 174.0 (xm; 
rectum = 19.5 iJ.m; tail = 190.0 /xm; ABD = 16.5 /xm. 
Paratype males (n=17); L = 0.62-0.80 (0.67±0.06) mm; a = 
24.0-32.3 (27.8±2.3); b = 3.8-5.0 (4.7±0.4); C = 4.3-8.9 
(6.2±1.2); C = 3.0-7.8 (5.2+1.4); stoma = 9.0-10.5 
(9.8+0.7) /xm; oesophagus = 136.5-168.0 (151.9±9.3) /tm; 
spicules = 27.0-36.0 (31.5±3.0) /xm; gubernaculum = 9.0-15.0 
(12.8±1.6) /xm; tail = 80.0-153.0 (112.8±22.3) ixm; ABD = 
18.0-27.0 (21.0±6.0) /xm. 
Other population 
Aligarh sewage population 
Females (n=18): L = 0.82-1.1 (0.94±0.08) mm; a = 20.0-30.0 
(25.6±2.7); b = 4.6-5.7 (5.1±0.3); C = 4.2-5.5 (4.9±0.5); c' 
= 5.9-9.6 (7.9±1.2); V = 45.8-52.0 (49.4±1.4); Stoma = 10.5-
12.0 (11.5±0.6) /xm; oesophagus = 162.0-210.0 (180.5±11.5) 
/xm; rectum = 24.0-33.0 (28.9±2.9) /xm; tail = 133.0-258.4 
(193.5±27.4) /xm; ABD = 19.5-27.0 (23.7±2.1) fixn. 
Males (n=19) : L = 0.66-0.87 (0.74+0.06) mm; a = 22.0-30.8 
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(26.7±2.0); b = 4.3-5.1 (4.5±0.2); c = 4.9-7.5 (5.4±0.7); C 
= 4.1-6.4 (5.4+0.8); Stoma = 9.0-12.0 {10.8±1.7) l^xa; 
oesophagus = 148.5-183.0 (161.7±9.6) /itu; spicules = 21.0-
30.0 (25.6±2.7) /um; gubernaculum - 9.0-15.0 {12.7±1.5) /xm; 
tail = 105.0-175.5 (140.7+19.4) /xm; ABD = 19.5-27.0 
(23.8±1.9) iim. 
Description 
Female: Body almost straight upon fixation, tapering at both 
the extremities. Cuticle appearing smooth in LM but 
distinctly striated in SEM. Lateral fields with two ridges 
about l/8-l/9th of corresponding body-width wide. Lip 
region continuous, 9.0-13.5 /xm wide. Lips six, fused, with 
an inner and outer circlet of six papillae each, and four 
submedian cephalic papillae. Inner papillae preoral and 
directed towards stoma, outer papillae slightly longer and 
outwardly arched. Cephalic sensilla papillae-form. Amphids 
large elliptical, in the anterior part of stoma, just above 
the dorsal tooth. Stoma barrel-shaped, longer than wide, or 
0.9-1.3 lip-widths long. Cheilostom simple, plate-like, 
cuticularized, 3.0-4.5 /im long. Promesostom unequal, 
subventral walls longer than the dorsal. Right metastom 
swelling with dorsal tooth and distinct cuticularized ridge 
at its base, subventrals with one small teeth each. 
Procorpus elongate, muscular. Corpus 60-69% of oesophagus 
length. Metacorpus well developed, valvate, 1.4-2.0 lip-
widths wide. Nerve ring encircling isthmus 114-138 /im from 
anterior end. Excretory pore just below the nerve ring, at 
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76-82% of oesophagus length. Terminal bulb glandular 12.0-
15.5 pivci or 1.0-1.7 lip-widths wide. Anterior oesophagus 
1.6-2.2 times longer than posterior oesophagus. Cardia 3.0-
7.5 fim long. Intestine granulated. 
Gonads amphidelphic with a rudimentary or well 
developed posterior gonad. Ovary reflexed with well 
developed oocytes in two or more rows in the germinal zone. 
Spermatheca continous with oviduct proximally and uterus 
distally. Uterus muscular. Vagina well defined, 
cuticularized. Vulva a transverse slit surrounded by strong 
longitudinal strands of muscles giving an appearance of 
being situated in a depression. The posterior gonad varies 
from a short rudimentary gonad with uterus and developing 
ovarian cells to a well developed reflexed gonad. Rectum 
1.0-2.2 anal body-widths long. Tail long filiform, 0.8-1.6 
times vulva-anus distance. Phasmids 1.4-1.7 times anal 
body-widths posterior to anus. 
Male: Body strongly curved in the posterior region. 
Anterior end similar to females. Tail in two parts with a 
short anterior conoid part and long whip-like posterior 
part. Spicules stout, ventrally arcuate, with distinct 
capitulum, 1.1-1.6 times anal body-width long. Sometimes 
the ventral arch of spicule is longer than the dorsal and 
sometimes the dorsal arch longer than the ventral. 
Gubernaculum 35-47% of spicule length, with a filamentous 
extension at its distal part forming a sleeve and enveloping 
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the posterior part of spicules. Caudal papillae nine pairs; 
three pairs pre-cloacal and six pairs post-cloacal. The 
first pair anterior to spicules; the second pair within the 
spicular region; the third pair adanal; the fourth pair 
posterior to spicules; the fifth pair lateral; the sixth, 
seventh and eighth pair at the base of conoid part of tail 
and nineth pair dorso-lateral in position. Tail long, 
filiform. Phasmids small, between the fifth and the sixth 
pairs. 
Type habitat and locality: Wood frass collected from the 
date palm tree {Phoenix dactylifera) from Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Other locality: Sewage collected from behind the 
parasitology lab. Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Acrostichus phoenixi sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Acrostichus phoenixi 
sp.n./2-lO; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
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Other specimens: On slides Acrostichus phoenixi sp.n./AGH-
26/1-10. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Acrostichus phoenixi sp.n. is characterized by a 
rudimentary to a fully formed posterior gonad, simple dorsal 
tooth, stout spicules, gubernaculum with a distal 
filamentous extension forming a sleeve around the posterior 
part of spicule and nine pairs of caudal papillae. 
A. phoenixi sp.n. resembles A. monhysteroides 
(Butschli,.1874) Andrassy, 1984 in body size, well developed 
dorsal tooth, the ratio of stoma and lip-width, position of 
vulva, in size and shape of spicules and in the length of 
gubernaculum. However, it differs from A. monhysteroides in 
having a larger oesophagus, absence of "short post-uterine 
sac, gubernaculum with sleeve, shorter tail and lesser 
number of caudal papillae (b = 5.5-7.9; short post-uterine 
sac present; gubernaculum without sleeve; c = 2.5-3.9 and 
caudal papillae = 12 pairs of which 3 pairs pre-cloacal and 
9 pairs of post-cloacal in A. monhysteroides) . 
GENUS DIPLOGASTERITUS PARAMONOV, 1952 
Diagnosis: Body size varies between 0.5 and 1.5 mm. 
Cuticle distinctly longitudinally striated. Lips with small 
papillae or setae. Stoma long, about twice as long as wide. 
Cheilostom and promesostom evenly long. Metastom with 
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median large dorsal tooth, at its base lies a small plate 
and each subventrals with small teeth. Amphids in males in 
anterior part of stoma. Vuiva pre-equatoriai. vagina 
linked to a large kidney-shaped chamber situated opposite to 
vulva. Spicules free, gubernaculum distally with thorn-like 
growth. 9-10 pairs of caudal papillae. Tail very long. 
Type species: D. nudicapitatus (Steiner, 1914) 
Paramonov, 1952 




Females (ii=9) : L = 0.53-0.65 (0.61±0.04) ram; a = 20.7-28.5 
(24.6±2.2); b = 5.1-6.2 (5.6±0.3); c = 3.1-6.3 (4.1±1.2); c' 
= 6.8-14.7 (10.1±2.7); V = 41.2-48.6 (44.6±2.7); stoma = 
7.5-9.0 (8.8±0.5) ^m; oesophagus = 99.0-117.0 (108.0±5.1) 
/xm; rectum = 18.0-25.5 (20.0±2.8) p.m; tail = 102.0-209.0 
(161.8±40.0) fJiva; ABB = 12.0-16.5 (14.5±1.5) ^m. 
Males (n=6) : L = 0.52-0.64 (0.57-±0.04) mm; a = 25.0-28.4 
(26.8±1.4); b = 5.5-6.4 (6.0±0.3); c = 3.8-4.9 (4.3±0.4); c' 
6.4-10.0 (8.4±1.5); Stoma = 6.0-7.5 (7.0±0.8) ^m; 
oesophagus = 85.5-100.5 (95.0±5.6) ixvci; spicules = 30.0-34.5 
{32.0±1.5) iJ.xa; gubernaculum = 21.0-25.5 (23.5±1.5) /zm; tail 




Female: Body almost straight upon fixation, tapering more 
towards posterior end. Cuticle marked with fine transverse 
striations and 22-24 longitudinal ridges. Lip region 
continuous, 7.5 /xmwide. Lips six, labial papillae minute 
not setose. Amphids at the level of dorsal tooth. Stoma 
barrel-shaped, narrow, 1.0-1.2 lip-widths long. Cheilostom 
simple, cuticularized. Promesostom thick, cuticularized, 
dorsal wall smaller than subventrals. Metastom with large 
median dorsal tooth and small cuticularized plate at its 
base. The subventrals with a small tooth each. Telostom 
insignificant. Procorpus muscular. Corpus 61-63% of the 
oesophagus length. Metacorpus cylindrical, valvate, 12-14 
Hm or 1.6-1.8 lip-widths wide. Nerve ring 69-77 /im from 
anterior end. Excretory pore faint, at the level of 
terminal bulb. Hemizpnid below the nerve ring. Terminal 
bulb glandular, 12-17 fim or 1.6-2.2 lip-widths wide. 
Anterior oesophagus 1.6-1.8 times longer than posterior 
oesophagus. Intestine with wide lumen but in the prerectal 
region the intestinal cells are much larger and the lumen 
narrower. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed, oocytes with 
prominent nuclei arranged in two or more rows in the 
germinal zone. Both reflexed, ovaries may extend beyond 
vulva. Spermatheca prominent. Uterus with a short 
muscular part and a large glandular region. Uterine eggs 
measuring 41x26 ^m. Vagina muscular with cuticularized 
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pieces, connected to a large kidney-shaped chamber, situated 
opposite to vulva. Vulva a simple, transverse slit. Rectum 
1.1-1.7 anal body-widths long. Tail long filiform 
like. Longitudinal ridges continue on to tail and gradually 
become faint. Phasmids not visible. 
Male: Body slightly curved in posterior region. Anterior 
region similar to females. Longitudinal ridges terminate 
abruptly just beyond last pair of papilla. Tail divisible 
into two parts, a short anterior conoid part and long 
filamentous posterior part. Testis single, reflexed. 
Spicules simple, arcuate, with rounded capitulum and 
tapering distally to a fine tip, 1.8-2.0 times anal body-
width long. Gubernaculum large heavily cuticularized, 61-
70% of spicule length. Caudal papillae nine pairs; three 
pairs pre-cloacal and six pairs post-cloacal. The first and 
second pair close to each other, ventro-lateral, within 
spicular region; the third pair just anterior to cloaca, 
latero-submedian; the fourth pair posterior to cloaca, 
ventro-lateral; the fifth pair lateral; the sixth, seventh 
and the eighth pair at the base of the conoid part of tail 
within a small rudimentary bursa; the nineth pair dorso-
lateral in position. Tail long filiform. Phasmids small, 
anterior to the sixth pair of caudal papillae. 
Habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from Amir 
Ni Shan, A1igarh. 
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Remarks: 
Our specimens of Diplogasteritus nudicapitatus conform 
well with the measurements and description given by Andrassy 
(1984) and Goodey (1963) . However, slight variation occurs 
in the location of vulva (41.0-48.6% against 39.0-41.0%) and 
ratio of spicule to ABD (1.8-2.0 against 1.5). 
GENUS BUTLERIUS GOODEY, 1929 
Diagnosis: Length 0.8-2.0mm; cuticle finely striated and 
mostly longitudinally striated. Head wide. Lips six, flat, 
with hair-like setae. Stoma spacious with two chambers. 
Anterior chamber large surrounded with .cheilostom and 
promesostom. Posterior chamber small comprising metastom 
and telostom. Cheilostom longer than promesostom. Metastom 
with a relatively large dorsal tooth and two small 
subventral teeth. Amphids in males in upper part of stoma. 
Female gonads paired. Spicules free, mostly slender. 
Gubernaculum comparatively large. Bursa absent. Caudal 
papillae mostly nine pairs. Tail in both sexes filiform 
with fine tip. 
Type species: B. butleri Goodey, 1929 
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BUTLERIUS SCLEROVAGINALIS SP.N. 
(Fig. 35) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=13): L = 0.87-1.04 (0.97±0.06) mm; a = 
25.2-35.7 (30.0±2.6)/ b = 5.4-7.4 (6.2±0.5); C = 2.5-3.5 
(2.9±0.3); C = 16.6-25.3 (19.5±3.0); V = 36.0-46.0 
(39.5±4.3); stoma =12.0-15.0 (14.2±l.l) /xm; oesophagus = 
130.5-168.0 (154.0±10.2) ^m; rectum = 19.5-24.0 (22.3±1.1) 
^m; tail = 277.5-380.0 (333.5±30.0) jLim; ABD = 15.0-24.0 
(17.3±2.5) iJLm. 
Holotype female: L = 0.99 mm; a = 31.4; b = 6.4; c = 2.9; c' 
20.5; V = 44.4; Stoma = 15.0 /zm; oesophagus = 153.5 /im; 
rectum = 22.5 urn; tail = 338.0 /xm; ABD = 16.5 /zm. 
Paratype males ( r L=13) : L = 0.70-0.80 (0.763:0.4) mm; a = 
27.7-39.6 (34.3±3.5); b = 5.4-6.6 (6.1±0.3); c = 2.8-3.6 
(3.0±0.2); C = 9.4-15.0 (12.9±1.4); stoma = 9.0-10.5 
(10.3+0.4) ^m; oesophagus = 115.5-130.5 (123.6±4.3) ^m; 
spicules = 31.5-36.0 (33.3±1.6) (ixa; gubernaculum = 10.5-13.5 
(12.0±1.0) ixm; tail = 197.6-285.0 (252.9±21.0) fim; ABD = 
18.0-22.5 (19.8±1.3) ^m. 
Description 
Female: Body almost straight upon fixation, tapering 
slightly anteriorly and more posteriorly. Cuticle with fine 
transverse striations and 69-72 longitudinal striations. 
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Lateral fields with four ridges, about l/4-l/7th of 
corresponding body-width, beginning at the procorpus region 
and extending upto tail region. Lip region continuous with 
body contour, 15.0-19.5 /ittiwide. Lips six, each with a 
setose papilla, 3 ixm long. Amphids small, circular, 
anterior to apex of dorsal tooth. Stoma barrel-shaped 1.0-
1.3 lip-widths long and 9.0-13.5 (im wide. Stoma divisible 
into two sections, anterior section spacious with cheilostom 
and promesostom; posterior section with metastom and 
telostom. Cheilostom cuticularized, divisible into eight 
plates, 6.0-7.5 ^m long. Promesostom smaller than 
cheilostom. Metastom with a large dorsal tooth and two 
small subventral teeth. Procorpus muscular, lumen with 
distinct transverse markings. Corpus 60-67% of oesophagus. 
Metacorpus muscular, valvate, 18-24 /xm or 0.9-1.5 lip-
widths wide. Nerve ring 92-122 /xm from anterior end. 
Excretory pore 113-135 ixxa from anterior end. Terminal bulb 
glandular, 17-23 /nm or 0.8-1.5 lip-widths wide. Anterior 
oesophagus 1.5-1.6 times longer than posterior oesophagus. 
Cardia 4.5-7.5 /xm long. Intestine with wide lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed, oocytes with 
prominent nuclei, arranged in two or more rows in the 
germinal zone. Spermatheca distinct, set off. Uterus with 
a narrow muscular and broad glandular parts. Uterine eggs 
measuring 43.5-48.0x19.5-25.5 /xm. Vagina muscular with 
three sets of cuticularized pieces. Vulva circular. 
Bectum 0.8-1.5 anal body-widths long. Tail long filiform, 
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whip-like, 0.8-2.7 times vulva-anus distance. Phasmids 
distinct, situated 1-2 anal body-widths posterior to anus. 
Male: Body curved in the posterior region upon fixation. 
Anterior end similar to females. Testis single, reflexed. 
Spicules ventrally arcuate, 1.6-1.8 anal body-widths long 
with rounded capitulum and heavily sclerotized tips. 
Gubernaculum simple, about 32-43% of spicule length. Caudal 
papillae eight pairs; two pairs pre-cloacal and ' six pairs 
post-cloacal. The first pair ventro-lateral outside spicule 
range; the second pair ventro-lateral within spicular range; 
the third pair ventro lateral just posterior to cloaca; the 
fourth pair lateral; the fifth, sixth and seventh pairs lie 
close to each other of which fifth pair is larger than the 
sixth and seventh and the eighth pair dorso-lateral in 
position. Tail long filiform, whip-like. 
Type habitat and locality: Sewage collected from Amir 
Nishan, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female mounted on slide Butlerius sclerovaginalis 
sp.n./l deposited in the nematode collection of Department 
of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males mounted on slides Butlerius 
sclerovaginalis sp.n./2-14; deposited in the nematode 
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collection of Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship: 
Butlerius sclerovaginalis sp.n. is characterized by 
transverse markings in lumen of procorpus, circular vulva 
with prominent cuticularized pieces, four ridges in the 
lateral fields and simple arcuate spicules and gubernaculum 
and eight pairs of caudal papillae. 
The new species resembles B. micans Pillai and Taylor, 
1968, in body size, transverse markings in lumen . of 
procorpus, cheilostom divisible into eight plates, short 
promesostom and in number and arrangement of caudal 
papillae. However, it differs from B. micans in having 
greater number of longitudinal striations, prominent 
excretory pore, circular vulva, position of phasmids, 
slightly smaller c value and in the shape and size of 
spicules and gubernaculum (longitudinal striations 34-45; 
excretory pore inconspicuous; vulva simple, transverse 
without cuticularized pieces; c = 3.1-5.0; phasmids about 
one anal body-width posterior to anus; spicules = 25-29 /xm 
with distal cuticularization and canoe-shaped gubernaculum 
in B. micans). 
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FAMILY NEODIPLOGASTERIDAE (PARAMONOV, 1952) ANDRASSY, 1984 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1984): Cheilostom divisible into 
longitudinal furrows in the form of plates or rods. Cheilo-
and promeSOStorn mostly evenly long. Metastom 
characteristicly asymmetrically built, dorsal wall with 
large, claw-like, movable tooth, right subventral swelling 
mostly with evenly large but weakly cuticularized tooth, 
left subventral swelling with plate of two or more pointed 
saw-like teeth or seldom with very small tooth or else 
entirely unarmed. The posterior section of stoma formed by 
spacious often prolonged telostom. Female gonads paired. 
Bursa if present, rudimentary. Spicules mostly free. Tail 
length variable. 
Type subfamily : Neodiplogasterinae Paramonov, 1952 
Other subfamily : Glauxinematinae Andrassy, 1984 
SUBFAMILY NEODIPLOGASTERINAE PARAMONOV, 1952 
Diagnosis (after Andrassy, 1984) Stoma either uniform or 
divisible into two sections, anterior section wider 
comprising of cheilostom, promesostom and metastom. 
Posterior section narrow often tubular comprising of 
telostom. Cheilostom divisible into rods or plates. Dorsal 
metastom with large movable claw-like tooth and right 
subventral with pyramid-like tooth, left sub-ventral plate 
with 1-2 saw-like teeth or with small teeth. Spicules free. 
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Type genus : Neodiplogaster Cobb, 1924 
Other genera : Diplenteron Andrassy, 1964 
Fictor Paramonov, 1952 
Koerneria Meyl, 1961 
Micoletzkya (Weingartner, 1955) Paesler, 1962 
Mononchoides Rahm, 1928 
Oigolaimella Paramonov, 1952 
Pristionchus Kreis, 1932 
GENUS FICTOR PARAMONOV, 1952 
Diagnosis: Body length 0.5-2.4 mm. Cuticle annulated and 
longitudinally striated and punctated. Labial papillae 
setae-like. Amphids small, on lateral lips or large, oval 
at the base of stoma. Stoma spacious, as long as wide, with 
a single chamber. Cheilostom divisible into cuticularized 
rods. Dorsal metastom and right subventral each with large 
claw-like tooth, left subventral with fine saw-like plate. 
Telostom short, not elongate. Female gonads paired. Bursa 
exceptionally present, 9-10 pairs of caudal papillae, with 3 
pairs pre-cloacal. Spicules free, relatively short. Tail 
in both the sexes long, pointed at tip. 
Type species: F. vorax (Goodey, 1929) Paramonov, 1952 
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FICTOR FILICAUDATUS SP.N. 
(Fiq. 36) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=9): L = 0.71-0.85 (0.76±0.04) mm; a = 
34.7-37.7 (35.9±1.1); b = 5.6-6.6 (6.0±0.3); c = 2.7-3.3 
(2.9±0.2); C = 16.0-24.6 (19.3±2.4); V = 39.0-43.4 
{40.8±1.3); stoma = 7.5-10.5 (8.3±0.8) )Um; oesophagus = 
120.0-133.5 (127.9±3.6) iJLm; rectum = 15.0-16.5 {15.5±0.8) 
fim; tail = 239.0-277.0 (256.3±14.3) /im; ABD = 10.5-15.0 
(13.4±1.5) urn. 
Holotype female: L = 0.79 mm; a = 37.7; b = 6.3; c = 3.0; C 
= 19.9; V = 40.5; Stoma = 10.5 ^m; oesophagus = 126.0 /zm; 
rectum =15.0 u^m; tail = 268.5 fim; ABD = 13.5 pLva. 
Paratype males (n=3): L = 0.54-0.61 (0.58±0.03) mm; a = 
30.4-37.0 (34.2±3.4); b = 5.4-6.3 (5.7±0.5); c = 3.8-4.0 
(3.9±0.1); C = 7.8-9.1 (8.6+0.7); stoma = 6.0-7.5 (6.5±0.9) 
jum; oesophagus = 97.5-105.0 (101.0±3.8) jum; spicules = 22.5-
24.0 (23.5±0.9) [xm; gubernaculum = 13.5-19.5 (15.5+3.5) /zm; 
tail = 144.0-152.0 (148.7±4.2) /xm; ABD = 16.5-19.5 
(17.5±1.7) ^m. 
Description 
Female: Body straight upon fixation, tapering posteriorly to 
a long filiform tail. Cuticle finely transversely 
annulated, with fine longitudinal striations and 
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punctations. Lateral fields with two lines about l/5-l/6th 
of corresponding body-width wide. Lip region continuous, 
low, 10.5-15.0 /xm wide. Lips six, outer labial sensilla 
setose. Amphids conspicuous, large, at base of stoma. 
Stoma spacious, as long as wide, comprising of a single 
chamber, 0.4-0.8 times lip-width. Cheilostom cuticularized 
consisting of 8-10 plates, each bifurcated apically. 
Promesostom cuticularized. The dorsal and right subventral 
wall of metastom with large claw-like tooth and the left 
subventral with fine saw-like plate. Telostom very short. 
Procorpus muscular. Corpus 64-72% of oesophagus length. 
Metacorpus cylindrical, 13.5-16.5 fim or 0.9-1.1 lip-widths 
wide. Nerve ring 89.5-100.0 fxm from anterior end. 
Excretory pore very faint, at the beginning of terminal 
bulb. Terminal bulb glandular, 12.0-16.5 /xm wide or 0.7-1.1 
lip-widths wide. Anterior oesophagus 1.6-2.6 times longer 
than posterior oesophagus. Cardia 3.0-4.5 [ira long. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed with well 
developed oocytes in two or more rows. Oviduct tubular. 
Spermatheca offset, somewhat conoid, usually with 
spermatozoa. Uterus muscular, not clearly differentiated 
into two parts; uterine eggs measuring 32x48-15x23 /xm. 
Vagina narrow, lumen cuticularized. Vulva small, circular. 
Rectum 1.1-1.3 anal body-widths. Tail long filiform, 1.2-
1.8 times vulva-anus distance. Phasmids about 1.9-2.5 times 
anal body-width posterior to anus. 
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Male: Body ventrally curved and tapering in the posterior 
region. Anterior region with labial papillae and four 
additional- submedian cephalic setae. Amphids distinct at 
the base of stoma or slightly posterior to base of stoma. 
Spicules slender delicate, 1.0-1.4 anal body-widths with 
wide proximal part and narrow tapering distal part. 
Gubernaculum stouter than spicules, the proximal part 
bifurcated, the distal part with a long sleeve enveloping 
the tip of spicules. Caudal papillae nine pairs; three 
pairs pre-cloacal and six pairs post-cloacal. The first 
pair ventro-lateral, anterior to the spicules; second pair 
ventro-lateral and third pair latero-ventral, within the 
spicular region almost at the same level. The fourth pair 
ventro-lateral, posterior to cloaca; the fifth pair lateral; 
the sixth and seventh pairs smaller in size, the eighth pair 
bigger and a little distance away from the seventh pair, 
all subventral; and the nineth pair dorso-lateral in 
position. Tail long filiform, whip-like. Phasmids minute 
slightly anterior to the sixth pair. 
Type habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
Kosamba, district Surat, Gujarat. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Fictor filicaudatus sp.n./l; 
deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
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Paratypes: Females and males on slides Fictor filicaudatus 
sp.n./2-8; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Fictor filicaudatus sp.n. is characterized by faint 
longitudinal lines and punctated cuticle, large dorsal and 
subventral tooth, 8-10 cheilorhabdial plates, amphids at 
the base of stoma, anterior oesophagus 1.6-2.6 times longer 
than posterior oesophagus, small circular vulva, slender 
spicules, and a large gubernaculum with bifurcated proximal 
end. 
The new species resembles F. feacalis (Weingartner in 
Meyl, 1956) Goodey, 1963 in body size of females, a and 
c values, in size of spicules and in having six pairs of 
post-cloacal caudal papillae. However, it differs in having 
shorter oesophagus, posterior located vulva, greater ratio 
of anterior and posterior oesophagus, smaller size of males 
and first and second pre-cloacal papillae at a distance from 
each other (b=7.1-9.2; V = 32-36; anterior oesophaus = 1.5 
times posterior oesophagus,- L = 0.66-1.13 mm in males; the 
first two pre-cloacal papillae lie close to each other in 
F. feacalis) . 
F. filicaudatus sp.n. also resembles F. stercorarius 
(Bovien, 1937) Goodey, 1963 in the morphometries, punctated 
cuticle and size of spicules but it differs in the ratio of 
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anterior and posterior oesophagus, terminal bulb as wide as 
the lip-width and gubernaculum anteriorly forked and 
distally with a sleeve (anterior and posterior oesophagus 
approximately uniform in length; terminal bulb = 2.5 times 
lip-width and gubernaculum distally forked in F. 
stercorarius) . 
GENUS MONONCHOIDES RAHM, 1928 
Diagnosis: Body length between 0.6 and 3.4 mm. Cuticle with 
transverse and longitudinal ridges and with punctations. 
Labial papillae setae-like, but short. Amphids small on 
lateral lips or somewhat posterior. Stoma distinctly 
divisible into two parts. The anterior section comprising 
of cheilo-promeso-and metastom. The tubular, narrow 
posterior section comprises of telostom. Cheilostom always 
divisible into rods (12-18 in number), finely pointed. 
Dorsal metastom with large movable claw-like tooth, right 
subventral with pyramid-like tooth and left subventral with 
immovable transverse plate with saw-like teeth. The 
posterior end of stoma not thickened. Female gonads paired. 
A true weak bursa at times present. Spicules free, 
moderately slender. Gubernaculum proximally always incised. 
9 or 10 pairs of caudal papillae among them 3 pre-cloacal. 
Tail in both the sexes long, hair-like. 
Type species: M. longicauda Rahm, 1928 
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MONONCHOIDES MAGNUS SP.N. 
(Fig. 37) 
Measurements 
Paratype females (n=16): L = 0.98-1.2 (1.1±0.09) mm; a = 
31.8-38.7 (35.0±2.8); b = 6.6-8.2 (7.5±0.6); C = 1.9-2.4 
(2.1+0.2); c' = 20.0-33.0 (26.5±3.6); V = 28.7-36-4 
(32.3±2.2); stoma = 18.0-22.5 (19.2 + 1.5) jum; oesophagus = 
135.0-162.0 (147.6±6.9) jim; rectum = 18.0-22.5 (20.3±1.5) 
/zm; tail = 414.0-623.0 (518.8±67.0) fim; ABD = 16.5-22.5 
(19.7±1.9) fxm. 
Holotype female: L = 1.06 mm; a = 32.0; b = 7.6; c = 2.1; c* 
= 24.4; V = 31.6; Stoma = 18.0 ptm; oesophagus = 139.5 /xm; 
rectum =19.5 ixm; tail = 513 ixm; ABD = 21.0 /xm. 
Paratype males (n=12): L = 0.70-0.93 (0.80±0.07) mm; a = 
26.3-34.4 (31.0±2.7); b = 5.3-7.5 (6.6±0.6); C = 2.2-3.0 
(2.5±0.2); C =13.0-23.9 (16.8±3.0); Stoma = 15.0-16.5 
(15.3±0.6) ixm; oesophagus = 111.0-133.5 (122.0±6.6) /xm; 
spicules = 36.0-42.0 (39.3±2.4) ^m; gubernaculum = 12.0-15.0 
(13.9±1.1) ^m; tail = 235.8-429.4 (320.5±59.8) /xm; ABD = 
18.0-21.0 (19.0±0.9) /xm. 
Description 
Female: Body straight upon fixation, tapering posteriorly 
into a long filiform tail. Cuticle transversely and 
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longitudinally annulated and punctated. The longitudinal 
ridges vary from 27-34 at mid-body region, commencing from 
the anterior of stoma and gradually merging into the 
filamentous part of tail. The filamentous part of tail 
without any annulations. Labial region low, continuous 12-
15 ftm wide. Lips six, labial sensilla setose. Amphidial 
opening elliptical at the base of dorsal tooth. Stoma 
divisible into two parts, the anterior part wider than long 
and the posterior part tubular, 1.3-1.7 times lip-width long. 
Cheilostom cuticularized, with 10-12 rods each bifurcated 
apically. Promesostom cuticularized with dorsal wall 
thicker than the ventral. The dorsal wall of metastom with 
large claw-like tooth; the right subventral, with a large 
pyramidal tooth and the left subventral with a curved plate 
with two rows of serrations. Telostom tubular, 9.0-13.5 pLm 
long and 4.5 fxm wide, the dorsal wall thicker than the 
ventral. Corpus 61-67% of oesophagus length. Procorpus 
muscular, median bulb valvate, 1.3-1.6 times lip-width wide. 
Isthmus slender, encircled by nerve ring at 100.5-121.5 
from anterior end. Excretory pore faint at the region of 
terminal bulb. Hemizonid distinct in the isthmus region. 
Terminal bulb glandular, 1.3-1.9 times wider than lip-width. 
Anterior oesophagus 1.6-2.Q times longer than posterior 
oesophagus. Intestine with wide lumen. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed with two or more 
rows of oocytes. Spermatheca ovoid with spermatozoa. 
Uterus with distinct glandular and muscular parts. Vagina 
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thick, muscular. A pair of large kidney-shaped glands 
present adjacent to the vagina laterally. Vulva circular 
surrounded with cuticularized pieces. Rectum 0.9-1.1 anal 
body-widths long. Tail long filiform, whip-like, 1.8-2.6 
times vulva-anus distance. Phasmids conspicuous, 0.8-1.4 
anal body-widths posterior to anus. 
Male: Body curved in the posterior region. Lip region with 
cephalic setae. Amphids large, slit-like at the level or at 
the base of dorsal tooth. Tail in two parts, the anterior 
short conoid part and the rest filamentous. Testis single, 
reflexed. Spicules strong, arcuate, 1.8-2.3 times anal 
body-width long. Capitulum rounded. Gubernaculum slender, 
pointed at both the ends, 29-39% of spicule length. Caudal 
papillae nine pairs, setae-like. The first and second pair 
ventro-lateral within the spicular range; the third pair 
latero-ventral in position; the fourth pair ventro-lateral, 
post-cloacal; the fifth pair lateral; the sixth and seventh 
pairs small obliquely placed. The eighth pair at the base 
of conoid part of tail, subventral in position and the 
nineth pair dorso-lateral. Tail long, filiform. Phasmids 
in the region of fifth pair of caudal papillae. 
Type habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
Amir Nishan, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female on slide Mononchoides msignus sp.n./l; 
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deposited in the nematode collection of Department of 
Zoology, Alig'arh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Paratypes: Females and males on slides Mononchoides magnus 
sp.n./2-8; deposited in the nematode collection of 
Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. 
Diagnosis and relationship 
Mononchoides magnus sp.n. is characterized by a medium-
sized body, 27-34 longitudinal ridges, a proximally hooked 
gubernaculum and nine pairs caudal papillae. 
The new species resembles M. longicaudatus (Khera, 
1965) Andrassy, 1984, M. changi Goodrich, Hechler and 
Taylor, 1968, M. aquaticus Dassonville and Heyns, 1984, M. 
gracilis Dassonville and Heyns, 1984 and M. ruffoi Zullini, 
19 81, in body size and oesophagus length; except the latter 
species, in the number of caudal papillae. It further 
resembles M. longicaudatus, M. changi, M. gracilis and M. 
ruffoi in tail length and with M. longicaudatus, M. changi 
and M. ruffoi in the position of vulva and further, with M. 
aquaticus, M. gracilis and M. ruffoi in the number of body 
ridges. 
The new species differs from M. longicaudatus in 
greater number of longitudinal lines, size and shape of 
spicules and shape of gubernaculum (longitudinal lines = 16; 
spicules = 25 fim with narrow capitulum provided with alae 
and gubernaculum plate-like with ventral protruberance in M. 
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longicaudatus) . It differs from M. changi in lesser nuniber 
of longitudinal ridges, fewer cheilorhabdial plates, greater 
ratio of anterior and posterior oesophagus, shape of vulva, 
smaller size and shape of spicules and shape of gubernaculum 
(longitudinal ridges 40; cheilorhabdial plates = 12-19; 
anterior oesophagus = 1.5 times posterior oesophagus; vulva 
H-shaped; spicules = 48-49 ^m and gubernaculum keel-shaped 
in M. changi) . It differs from M. aquaticus in having a 
bigger telostom, anteriorly located vulva, larger spicules, 
smaller gubernaculum and longer tail in both the sexes 
(telostom short; V = 43-49; spicules = 2 8.8-32.0 /xm; 
gubernaculum = 17.6-20.0 /xm and female tail = 188-252 /xm and 
male tail = 104-132 ^m in M. aquaticus) . It differs from M. 
gracilis in smaller c value, anteriorly located vulva, 
size and shape of spicules and shape of gubernaculum (c = 
2.9-3.3; V = 38.0-42.5; spicules = 27.2 - 31.2 ^m with boat 
shaped middle part and needle-like distal process and 
gubernaculum sickle-shaped in M. gracilis). It differs from 
M. ruffoi in the striated cuticularized ring at the base of 
cheilostom, bigger telostom, shape of vulva, size and shape 
of spicules, shape of gubernaculum and greater number of 
caudal papillae (presence of serrate cuticularized ring at 
the base of cheilostom; telostom shorter; vulva transverse; 
spicules = 30-35 fivci; gubernaculum = sickle-shaped and 
caudal papillae seven pairs in M. ruffoi) . 
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GENUS CHEILODIPLOGASTER GEN.N. 
Diagnosis: Neodiplogasterinae. Body small in size, 0.4-0.6 
mm in length. Cuticle finely transversely striated. 
Longitudinal striations faint and punctations absent. 
Labial papillae minute, not setose, submedian cephalic 
papillae setose in males. Amphids large at the telostom 
level, or at the base of telostom in males. Stoma very 
small, divisible into two parts. The anterior section 
comprising of cheilo-promeso-and metastom small and compact. 
The posterior section spacious, comprises of tubular 
telostom. Cheilostom simple, uniform, not divisible into 
rod-like structures. Promesostom small. Metastom 
asymmetrical, with cuticularized movable claw-like tooth on 
the dorsal swelling; the right subventral with simple 
pyramidal tooth and the left subventral with small 
projectile tooth. Telostom tubular with cuticularized 
walls. Corpus strongly built, with prominent valvular 
apparatus. Basal bulb glandular. Female gonads paired. 
Vulva circular. Spicules free. Gubernaculum slender, 
proximally nib-like. Bursa absent. Caudal papillae nine 
pairs. Tail long filiform in both the sexes. 
Type and only species: Cheilodiplogaster oesophagustim sp.n. 
Relationship 
The new genus resembles Koerneria Meyl, 1961 in 
possessing a small and compact stoma but can be clearly 
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demarcated from Koerneria in the absence of subventral knob-
like thickenings at the base of telostom and having similar 
tails in both" sexes (two subventral knob-like thickenings at 
the base of telostom and female tail long and male tail 
short conical in Koerneria) . 
CHEILODIPLOGASTER OESOPHAGI]STUM GEN.N.^ SP.N. 
(Fig. 38) 
Measurements 
Aligarh manure population 
Paratype females (n=8) : L = 0.43-0.54 (0.49±0.04) mm; a = 
19.0-27.6 {22.8±2.5); b = 4.7-6.5 (5.4±0.6); C = 3.7-5.5 
(4.9±0.8); C = 5.9-11.6 (7.8±2.2); V = 42.0-51.0 
(48.0±3.3); stoma = 7.5-10.5 (8.4±1.1) /xm; oesophagus = 
76.5-103 (89.3±8.0) t^m; rectum = 10.5^15.0 (12.6±1.6) /xm; 
tail = 82.5-145.5 (103.7±25.0) ^m; ABD = 12.0-15.0 
(13.7±1.3) ^m. 
Holotype female: L = 0.50 mm; a = 24.0; b = 4.9; c = 5.6; C 
= 7.5; V = 49.3; Stoma = 7.5 am; oesophagus = 103.5 /xm; 
rectum = 12.0 /xm; tail = 90.0 /xm; ABD = 12.0 iim. 
Paratype males (n=4) : L = 0.43-0.50 (0.50±0.05) mm; a = 
24.0-28.6 (26.7±2.1); b = 4.6-6.0 (5.5±0.6); c = 3.4-5.7 
(4.5±0.9); C = 5.0-10.9 (7.8±2.4); stoma = 6.0-7.5 
(7.1±0.6) ixm; oesophagus = 85.5-94.5 (91.5±4.1) spicules 
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27.0-31.5 (29.3±2.6) fJLm; gubernaculum = 12.0-15.0 
(13.9±1.4) /xm; tail = 76.5-163.0 (117.0±36.0) /xm; ABD = 
15.0-16.5 (15.4±0.8) /iin. 
Other population^,--—-s^ 
Gujarat manure peculation 
Females (n=5): L = 0.44-0.55 (0.48±0.05) mm; a = 20.7-31.6 
(25.1±4.2); b = 4.4-5.5 (4.8±0.4); c = 3.0-5.0 (4.4±0.9); c' 
= 7.0-16.0 (9.0±3.7); V = 46.5-49.0 (48.0±1.2); Stoma = 6.0-
9.0 (7.9±1.4) fiva; oesophagus = 93.0-109.5 (98.0±7.1) p.m; 
rectum = 10.5-15.0 (13.5±2.1) /xm; tail = 91.5-189.0 
(112.8±43.0) /xm; ABD = 12.0-13.5 (12.6±0.8) ^ ixa. 
Males (n=7): L = 0.41-0.50 (0.46±0.03) mm; a = 15.0-19.5 
(17.4±1.2) /im; b = 4.7-5.5 {4.9±0.3); C = 4.0-5.8 (4.8±0.8); 
c' = 5.5-9.5 (6.6±1.5); Stoma = 7.5-9.0 (8.1±0.7) /xm; 
oesophagus = 82.5-105.0 (94.5±7.8) /xm; spicules = 27.0-33.0 
(31.0±2.l) /xm; gubernaculum = 7.5-15.0 (10.9+3.2) /xm; tail = 
79.5-142.5 (98.0±23.0) /xm; ABD = 13.5-15.0 (14.8±0.6) /xm. 
Description 
Female: Body small almost straight upon fixation. Cuticle 
finely transversely striated, longitudinal striations faint 
and punctations absent. Lateral fields with two lines about 
l/4-l/6th of corresponding body-width. Lip region 
continous, low, 7.5-9.0 /xm wide. Lips low, fused, labial 
papillae minute. Amphids large in the posterior of stoma, 
at the level of telostom. Stoma very small, divisible into 
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two parts. The anterior section compact, comprisisng of 
cheilo-promeso-and metastom,wider than long. The posterior 
section spacious, comprises of tubular telostom. Cheilostom 
simple, uniform, not divisible into rods. Promesostom 
short. Metastom asymmetrical, the dorsal wall with large 
movable, cuticularized claw-like tooth; the right subventral 
with simple, pyramid-like prominent tooth and the left 
subventral with small projectile tooth. Telostom tubular, 
with cuticularized walls. Procorpus muscular. Corpus 57-
60% of oesophagus length. Median bulb stout, prominently 
built, with distinct valvular apparatus, 12.0-16.5 ptm wide 
or l.S'-l.S times lip-width wide. Isthmus slender, encircled 
by nerve ring 57-70 /xm from anterior end. Excretory pore 
faint, just below the nerve ring. Hemizonid just below the 
nerve ring. Terminal bulb glandular 12-15 /xm wide or 1.5-
1.7 times lip-width wide. Anterior oesophagus 1.3-2.0 times 
longer than posterior oesophagus. Cardia 3 /im long. 
Gonads amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed with oocytes 
arranged in one or more rows. Spermatheca distinct. Uterus 
with a narrow muscular and broader glandular parts. Vagina 
muscular, cuticularized. Vulva circular surrounded by four 
cuticularized pieces. Rectum 0.8-1.1 anal body-widths long. 
Tail long filiform. Phasmids about 1.3-1.7 anal body-widths 
posterior to anus. 
Male: Body almost straight with slight curvature at 
posterior end. Four submedian cephalic setae present. 
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Labial papillae minute. Amphids at the base of telostom. 
Tail divisible into a short anterior conoid part and long 
filiform posterior part. Testis single, outstretched. 
Spicules slender, arcuate with a small rounded capitulum, 
1.8-2.0 anal body-widths long. Gubernaculum slender 
proxmially, pointed nib-like, 38.0-55.5% of spicule length. 
Caudal papillae nine pairs, three pairs pre-cloacal and six 
pairs post-cloacal. The first and second pair ventro-
lateral, within spicular range; the third pair lateral at 
the level of second pair; the fourth pair ventro-lateral 
post-cloacal; the fifth pair lateral in the middle of conoid 
part of tail; the group of sixth, seventh and eighth pairs 
at the base of conoid part of tail, subventral in position 
and the nineth pair dorso-lateral. Tail long filiform, 
whip-like. Phasmids at base of conoid part of tail. 
Type habitat and locality: Farmyard manure collected from 
Amir Nishan, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh. 
Other locality: Farmyard manure collected from Kamrej, 
district Surat, Gujarat. 
Type specimens 
Holotype: Female mounted on slide Cheilodiplogaster 
oesophagustum gen.n., sp.n./i; deposited in the nematode 
collection of Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
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Paratypes: Females and males on slides Cheilodiplogaster 
oesophagus turn gen.n., sp.n./2-6; deposited in the 
nematode collection of Department of Zoology, Aligarh Muslim 
Univers i ty, A1igarh. 




This work presents a taxonomic study of the nematodes 
of the suborders Rhabditina and Diplogasterina found in 
India. Samples of soil, compost, manure and organic debris 
were collected from various parts of the states of Gujarat, 
Andhra Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh. The nematodes were 
isolated by the Cobb's sieving and decantation technique and 
modified Baermann's funnel technique or by centrifugation. 
Due to certain limitations beyond our control, scanning 
electron microscopy of only a few species have been 
provided. 
In all, 3 0 species have been described in detail under 
three superfamilies; eight families; eleven subfamilies and 
twenty one genera. These include 26 new species (15 in 
Rhabditina and 11 in Diplogasterina) and 3 new genera (1 in 
Rhabditina and 2 in Diplogasterina). 
I. The order 
Rhabditida 




III. The superfamilies 
1. Rhabditoidea 2. Bunonematoidea 
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IV. The families 
1. Rhabditidae 
3, Pterygorhabditidae 




















10. P t erygorhabditis 
VII. The new species 
1. Protorhabditis neotristis 
2. Protorhabditis mahuveji 
3. Protorhabditis robustus 
4. Mesorhabditis acuticaudatus 
5. Mesorhabditis kherai 
6. Bursilla dactyliferus 
7. Rhabditis kosambus 
8. Rhabditis uniqus 
9. Rhabditis oreodoxai 
10. Rhabditis bidentatus 
11. Diploscapter indicus 
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12. Sclerorhabditis tridentatus 
13. Pterygorhabditis superbus 
14. Bunonema irregularis 
15. Bunonema minutum 
VIII. The known species 
1. Teratorhabditis andrassyi 
2. Cruznema tripartitum 
3. Cuticularia oxycerca 
Suborder Diplogasterina 
IX. The superfamily 
1. Diplogasteroidea 
X. The families 
1. Pseudodiplogasteroididae 
3. Diplogasteridae 














2. Amphidiplogaster gen.n. 
4. Metadiplogaster 
6. Diplogasteritus 
8. Fi ctor 
10. Cheilodiplogaster gen.n. 
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XIII. The new species 
1. Protodiplogasteroides regiai 
2. Protodiplogasteroides reflexus 
3. Amphidiplogaster macramphidia 
4. Demaniella indica 
5. Metadiplogaster vaginalis 
6. Acrostichus attenuatus 
7. Acrostichus phoenixi 
8. Butlerius sclerovaginalis 
9. Fictor filicaudatus 
10. Mononchoides magnus 
11. Cheilodiplogaster oesophagus turn 
XIV. The knovm species 
1. Diplogasteritus nudicapitatus 
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FIGURES 
FIG. 1. Protorhabditis neotristis sp. n. A. Entire female; B. 
Entire male; C. Oesophageal region; D. Anterior end; E. 





FIG. 2. Protorhabditis mahuveji sp. n. A. Anterior end; B. 
Oesophageal region; C. Female gonads; D. Female posterior 
end; E. Male posterior end. 
FIG. 3. Protorhabditis robustus sp. n. A. Entire female; B. 
Oesophageal region; C. Anterior end; D. Female gonads; E, 
Female posterior end. 
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FIG. 4. Mesorhabditis acuticaudatus sp. n. A. Oesophageal 
region; B. Anterior end; C. Female gonad; D. Female 
posterior end; E. Male posterior end. 
FIG. 5. Mesorhabditis kherai sp. n. A. Oesophageal region; B. 
Anterior end; C. Female gonad; D & E. Female posterior 
ends. 
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FIG. 6. Bursilla dactyliferus sp. n. A. Oesophageal region; B. 
Anterior end; C. Female gonad; D. Female posterior end; E. 
Male posterior end; F. Spicule. 

FIG. 8. SEM of Teratorhabditis andra ssyi. A. Anterior end; B. 
Face view; C. Lateral fields; D&E. Female posterior end 
(Scale: bar= 5 um in B; 10 um in A & C; 20 um in D & E). 
10. Cruznema tripartitum. A. Oesophageal region; B & C. 
Anterior ends; D. Female gonad; E. Female posterior end; F 
& H. Male posterior ends (lateral & ventral); G. Cloacal 
lips and submedian papilla; I-K. Female tail tips. 
FIG. 11. SEM of Cruznema tripartitum. A. Anterior end; B. Face 
view; C. Lateral fields; D & E. Female posterior regions 
<Scale: bar- 10 um in A & B; 20 um in D; 25 urn in E). 
FIG. 12. SEM of Cruznema tripartitum. A & B. Male posterior 
ends (ventral & lateral); C. Cloacal area showing subroedian 
papilla; D. Margin of caudal alae showing the first two 
pairs of caudal papillae; E. Margin of caudal alae showing 
the last group of caudal papillae (three closely placed and 
opening on the edge and one opening subdorsally (Scale: 
bar= 20 um in A & B; 5 um in C,D & E). 
FIG. 13. Rhabditis kosambus sp. n. A. Entire male; B. Entire 
female; C. Anterior end; D. Oesophageal region; E. Female 




FIG. 14. Rhabditis unigus sp. n. A Entire female; B. Entire 
male; C. Oesophageal region; D. Anterior end; E. Female 
gonad (anterior); F. Male posterior end. 
FIG. 15. Rhabditis oreodoxai sp. n. A. Entire female; B. Entire 
male; C. Anterior end; D. Oesophageal region; E. Female 
gonad (anterior); F. Female posterior end; G. Male 
posterior end. 
FIG. 16. SEM of Rhabditis oreodoxai sp. n. A. Face view; B, 
Vulva and lateral fields; C & D. Male posterior ends. 
FIG. 17. Rhabditis bidentatus sp. n. A. Entire female; B. Entire 
male; C. Oesophageal region; D. Anterior end; E. Female 
gonad (anterior); F. Female posterior end; G. Male 
posterior end. 
FIG. 18. Cuticularia oxycerca. A. Oesophageal region; B & C. 
Anterior ends; D. Female gonad (anterior); E. Female 
posterior end; F-H. Male posterior ends showing arrangement 
of caudal papillae. 




FIG. 19. Diploscapter indicus sp. n. 
Anterior end; C. Female gonad 
posterior end; E. Lateral fields. 
A. Oesophageal region; B. 
(anterior); D. Female 
FIG. 20. Sclerorhabditis tridentatus gen. n., sp. n. A. Entire 
female; B. Oesophageal region; C. Anterior end; D & E. Face 
views showing lateral lips (D surface view; E at a lower 
depth); F. Female gonads; G. Lateral fields; H & I. Female 
posterior ends. 
FIG. 21. Pteryqorhabditis superbus sp. n. A. Oesophageal region; 
B. Anterior end; C. T.S. through intestine and gonad; D. Female 
gonad (anterior); E. Cuticular pattern; F. Female posterior 
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22. Bunonema irregularis sp. n. A. Oesophageal region; B 
& C. Midbody region showing warts and network; D. Female 
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A. Oesophageal FIG. 23. Bunonema minutum sp. n. 
Anterior end; C. Midbody region showing ornamentation; 
Female gonad (anterior); E. Female posterior end. 
region; B, 
D, 
FIG. 24. Protodiploqasteroides regiai sp. n. A. Oesophageal region; 
B & C. Anterior ends (lateral and ventral); D. Female gonad; E. 
Vulval area; F & G. Male posterior ends (lateral and ventral); 
H. Female posterior end. 
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FIG. 25. Protodiploqasteroides reflexus sp. n. A. Anterior end; 
B & C. Oesophageal regions; D-F. Female gonads; G & H. 
Female posterior ends. 
FIG. 26. Amphidiploqaster macrarophidia gen. n, sp. n. A. Entire 
female; B. Entire male; C & F. Anterior ends; D & E. Face 
views; G. Oesophageal region; H. Female gonad (anterior); 
I. Vulval area (ventral); J. Female posterior end; K. Male 
posterior end; L. Spicule and gubernaculum. 
Demaniella indica sp. n. A. Oesophageal region; B. 
Anterior end (lateral); C. Anterior end (ventral); D. 
Female gonad (anterior); E. Female posterior end; F. Male 
posterior end. 
FIG. 28. Metadiploqaster vaginalis sp. n. A. Oesophageal region; 
B. Anterior end (female); C. Anterior end (male); D. Female 
gonad; E. Vulval area; F. Female posterior end; G. Male 
posterior end; H & I. Spicules and gubernaculum. 
FIG. 29. Acrostichus attenuatus sp. n. A. Oesophageal regxon; B. 
Anterior end (lateral); C. Anterior end (ventral); D. Female 
gonad; E. Female posterior end; F. Male posterior end. 
FIG. 30. Acrostichus phoenixi sp. n. A. Oesophageal region; B & 
C. Anterior ends; D. Female posterior end; E. Male 
posterior end. 
FIG. 31. Acrostichus phoenixi sp. n. A. Vulval area showing 
cuticularized pieces; B & C. Rudimentary posterior gonad; 
p-F. Complete reproductive systems. 
FIG. 32. SEM of Acrostichus phoenixi sp. n. A. Anterior end (female); 
B. Face view; C. Lateral fields; D. Vulva; E. Female posterior 
end (Scale: bar= 5 urn in A,B,C & D; 20 um in E). 
FIG. 33. SEM of Acrostichus phoenixi sp. n. A & B. Male 
posterior ends (ventral & lateral); C. Cloacal area showing 
subraedian papilla on anterior claocal lip, and the second, 
third and fourth pairs of caudal papillae; D. Last group of 
three subventral caudal papillae and phasmid (Scale : bar = 
20 um in A & B; 10 urn in C; 5 urn in D). 
FIG. 34. Diploqasteritus nudicapitatus. A. Oesophageal region; B. 
Anterior end; C. Female gonad (anterior); D. Vulval area showing 
kidney-shaped chamber opening into vagina; E. Longitudinal ridges 
at midbody; F. Female posterior end; G. Male posterior end. 
FIG. 35. Butlerius sclerovaginalis sp. n. A. Oesophageal region; 
B. Anterior end (lateral); C. Anterior end (ventral); D. En 
face view; E. Section through stoma; F. Female posterior 
end; I,J,K. Cuticularized pieces in vagina at various 
levels. 
FIG. 36. Fictor filicaudatus 
Anterior end (lateral) 
D. Female gonad (anterior); E. Lateral field; 
posterior end; G. Male posterior end. 
sp. n. A. Oesophageal region; B. 
C. Anterior end (dorso-ventral); 
F. Female 
FIG. 37. Mononchoides magnus sp. n. A. Oesophageal region; B. 
Anterior end (female); C & D. Anterior end (male); E. 




FIG. 38. Cheilodiploqaster oesophagustum gen.n., sp.n. A. 
Entire female; B. Entire male; C. Oesophageal region; D. 
Anterior end (female); E. Anterior end (male); F. Female 
gonad (posterior); G. Female posterior end; H. Male 
posterior end; I. Vagina showing cuticularized pieces; J. 
Vagina beyond cuticularized pieces. 
